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BIG STREAM 
IS VARYING

THE MISSISSIPPI R IVE R  IS RISING  
AN D  F A L L IN G

FIX THE LAST BREAK
RECORD TIME FOR R E PA IR IN G  C R E 

VASSE MADE A T  GOVERNOR 'S 
HOME

THE DANGER IS NOT OVER

stream Coes Up and Down, and It Cannot 
Be Estimated W hether or Not ths 
Worst Is Over— Danger to Levees Is 
Still Great and Sharp Lookout Is Kept

(By A-WvlatrA Prrss.)
NEW OfO.P;A.N,'l. I .i . April A.I 

tW x from Oivr-rn.ir Warmoth'n M iKiiol'.t 
piantatinn today aro to the effect th.at th ' 
break In the levee there has Ix en entirely 
cloeeil. A lari;e force o f men is building 
a new line of crlhblng and a mud box 
bark of the levee, to insure against .r 
fresh disaster.

Farkinc bepan In earnest at Ilym e lit 
plantation totlay. The weak spots h.av>‘ 
been strengthened and tho line promises 
to hold fast. The river here Is regtster„.| 
today at a fall of .1 since la.st night. 
For a week the great stream in front c.f 
this rlty h.as been o.sciUatlng between 
tod 20.3 feet.

♦
♦  DEATHS IN TEXAS •>

t » » » » » x - ; - > - > - x - ; > » : - x - x - x ~ x - x » ^

H I N T  t
KTLE. Texa-. .\pril « — Mrs. Emma 

Hunt, w ife o f W P". Hunt, died here 
Friday tnomlng ahout 10 oe lo ek . She 
leaves a husband and severa l 'ch ildren.

D R H E K R Y
ARANSAS PASS. Texas. A p r il fi.—  

Hon. A. W. Deberry, one o f  T exas ' 
Bwet dtsttwgmeheH law yers  and Sec
retary of state during the adm tn istra- 
tlan of Governor Coke, died a t r,:30 Sat- 

-.tirday afternoon a t hlh la te  home In 
' Aransas Pass.

VII n n
SAN ANTONIO. Texa-s. A p ril Mrs. 

Mahala E. Mudd. an old re.sident o f 
San Antonio, died .at her residence 101.3 
West Houston street, a t «  o ’c lock  .‘Sat
urday morning a t the advanced a ge  o f 
T5 years. Mrs. Mudd's death was unex
pected. being due to a sdden b reak 
down from old age.

Deceased was born Jan. 7, 1^29 In 
Marion county. Kentucky, com ing o f 
an old family o f  that state. She was 
married to the la te  Col G. W  Mudd 
In Nashville. Tenn.. In 1149. and In ll.'.O 
came to Texas. She settled  In San 
Antonio twenty ye.ars a go  and ha.s re 
sided here continuously. She wa.s .a d e 
vout Catholic and a mem ber o f  St. 
Mary's parish.

Deceased Issurviveil by eleven  eh ll- 
pected, being due to a sudden break- 
dren; Eugene A. and A. C. Mudd and 
Sirs. M. E. Park  o f Pearsa ll. Tex.; 
John J. Mudd and Mrs S. H. Hun. who 
reside in Colorado, and Mrs. C. Camp- 
Imll. Mrs. A. Porter. Mrs. Annie
Coagdon. Miss Ell.- Mudd. i^eorge H. 
aad James F. Mudd. o f this c ity .

ABILENE SALOONS 
WILL CLOSE APRIL 10

(Bpackl to The Telegram .)
ABLENE. Texas. April fi.— Rev. John- 

®la Johnson of the M 'w ly  Institute lee 
to a good audience at the Cumber- 

AAd Presbyterian church Friday evening ; 
* subject: 'T h e  I ’ p -to -D «te  D evil." 
Akout ave hnmlred voters gathered at 
I opera-house I.'TIdiiy night to hear the 
idMates for mayor di,<cu.ss local mu- 

e ^ l  affairs. Colonel J. W. Childers , 
AFrte at length, followed by Hon. E  ̂ X.

Mayor Roberts, who Is a Pan- 
for re-eloetion. did not speak, to 

*As disappointment o f the audience.
L. Leeson and mother will leave

Tuesday for a two months’ vl.slt to Call- 
fom ti.

The legal battle over local option that 
has been so tlcrcely waged for nearly .t 
year Is probably at an end. Judge Cal- 

j houn of the district court refu.sed Thur.i- 
day to grant a nev; hearing on the mait- 

, dair.us commanding the county judge and 
Editor Andrew.s to complete the public«- 
tion o f the result.s o f the eleotlonv Th - 
piihlicatlon was complete.! yesterday an«I 
the .saloons are expected to close at m id
night o f the loth.

Rev. J. R. HIn.son Is holding a serle.s 
o f meetings at Ci.s. o.

Hugh Smith an,I w ife h;iv.- r. turn.-.l 
I from a visit to I>allas.

THE RESULT WILL BE 
I KNOWN NEXT WEEK

( HU AGO. April 1.—The breaking of .1 
plaster ca.st w ill tell whether little Lolit i 
Arm our Is to he a cripple for life or per
fect and sound in h..dy. Her p;iroiits. 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, are
>p*'tidinc .anxiou.s hour.s, for on April 17 
the i,ui stl.in will Ih? .Holveil.

fUi that date Dr. Lorenz, the fannxi.s 
N'ieniui .surgeon, who eame to this comi 
try ..speetally to tr.Mt the little heiress 
to millions, w ill return to this eountrv 
■and hre.ak with his own han.ls the ea <t 
th.at he so ten.lerly wove altout the little 
erippic's limb.

Surgeons who h.ave beeonve interestcri 
In the ca.se, atnl who have stu.lied Dr. 
Lorenz’ method of bone setting are eon- 
vlnoe.l that the patient little vietim  is 
eure.l. and that the breaking of the ea.st 
Is *imp!v the last act in the beautiful 
■ hl'd 's misfortune.

"1 expeet Dr. !a>renz on the 17th of thl.s 
month." said Mr Armour last night. ".M  
first we Intended to take little l.olit.i to 
^■ienn. .̂ but hiisine.ss matters interfered.
I have arranged with the doetor to come 
to this eoiintry ng.ain and complete the 
opcr.sllon he so splendidly began. I ha\3 
confidence that our little one will soon 
he well.■'

Lolita Armour was operated on several 
months ago by Dr. I.orenz for congenif?! 
dl.slocatlon of the hip. The rc.siilts of th ' 
oiieration were, and are still, being 
w.it. hod by the medical men o f the world. 
It was a most difficult operation, ami the 
little patient stood it bravely. The re 
sults w ill be known in a few  days, and 
the medical world Is expe.'tant.

R A IL R O A D .B R IE F S  A N D  PERSO N ALS
The Rock Island system, (''ho.'taw rail- 

w.iy. has just completed a new line from 
laiwton. Ok., to Chattanooga. Itk . an.l 
will run Its first train from St. Josenh 
to Chattanooga tomorrow.

One by one the general offices formerly 
Imated at St Joseph. Mo., have b«-.-n re
moved from that city to some one of th-« 
various other points on the Burlington 
rystem designated as general headquar- 
ters. The latest removal is that of fh.- 
office of the car accountant, which go. .s 
to i ’hicago. The offices of the freight 
and [passenger auditors at St Joseph, it 
Is said, w ill also be removed to I'hicago.

The Texas r.'illroad eommi..slon ha., an. 
nounced that on April 7-’ it will take «ip  
the proposition submitted by the serî ->- 
tary o f the Galveston chamber of Com 
nierce for such adjustment of the class 
and commodity rate.s applying b e tw en  
Galveston and point.s in Texas. :i.s may 
appear just and propet.

Not more than ten years ago th>r? 
v -̂cre eighty railroads furnishing weekly 
compilatlon.s o f earnings. Today out 
flfty-:fivp roads piibli.sh such figures, so 
that twenty-five have di,-iapi>earfd. In a 
few  cases this is due to the abandonment 
of reports, but in far the greater num
ber the reason is found In consolidation.

The government o f Mexico has just be
gun to realia.- that the railway wreek.-, in 
that country are not intentional on the 
I>art of the employes, as they suffer along 
with others. In order to g ive the train
men the protection that they deserve the 
president o f the republic has ju.-st advls.'.! 
the d e i«r tm en t of justice, which in tin n 
ha» advised all the district judg. .s. that 
hereafter railroad men are not to be a r
rested in ca.se of wrecks unless It ’ .s 
clearly shown that they wore to blame 
ami then they must be allowed bond.

W. I. Brokaw. who for the past thir
teen years has been master mechanic fo.- 
the International and (Jreat Xorfh.-rii 
railroad at Hou.ston. has been tr.insferr.d 
to this city, where he will have ch a rg e  of 
the new shops o f that road as s.xin .ts 
they are completed, which w ill be in a 
verv short lime.

A
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QUORUM 
IS LACKING

SCARC ITY OF SENATORS 
W ORK

BLOCKS

LOWER BODY MEETS
LO W ER BODY EXPEC TED  TO  

t o g e t h e r  t h i s  A F T E R 
NOON

GET

measles, as Is ore of J. M. GIst'a chil- | 
dren. There are a number of cases In | 
town.

Dr. B. Roy Houghton and w ife came up 
from Fott W orth Wednesday* night and 
will spend the summer here. A numl»er 
of fi lends greeted them .at the depot anJ 
later luncheon was served at the resi
dence of E. Houghton. Covers were laid 
for Misses W inie White. Mary Noel. 
Amma King. Pearl Noel. James King. B. 
Roy Houghton and wife. E. Houghton 
and Mrs. E. Houghton.

POPE ISSUES 
ENCYCLICAL

nitied and expre.ssive language the senti
ments of the council and the i>eople of 
Fort Worth. Mis. Swift's acknowledge
ment,on a cream-colored card with hca\-y 
black border, says:

"Mrs. Gustavus K. Swift and her fam
ily gratefully a.knowledge your kind e x 
pressions of sympathy."

It is addressed to the city counclL

IM PO R TAN T NOTICE TO 
CHURCHES

CUBAN

WILL DONATE FUNDS 
TO THE SCHOLARSHIP

GOVERNOR ALONE BUSY

fSpecLtl to The Telegram .)
MEMPHIS. Texas. April At a re- 

cent meeting of the Woman’s Culture 
Club It was d.'.'ldeil to give a San Ja
cinto tea. The iiroceeds are to b,- given 
toward the cstatilishment of a p<-rmanent 

ischolarship fund at the state university 
by the clubwomen of Texas.

NOTES AND PERSONALS 
FROM BELLEVUE, TEX.

IS OUT OF POLITICS
SAYS A L L  IN SACRED ORDERS 

SHOULD AVOID  SEC
ULARISM

NOW IT IS THE HARD 
GROUND THAT BOTHERS
M AL.\K0FF, Texas. April fi.— For the 

jiast ten day.s the farmers hav.. Iseii do
ing ali they I ould to catch up with their 
woik. About all the cotton ground H 
now ready to plant and th • corn is In the 
ground. Lots of Ih. ground, after so 
much rain. Is getting hard where it hat 
not be,'ll stiri.-d and will be Mime trouble 
It no mole rain falls soon

MUCH HINGES 
ON ELEGTIDN

OHIO M U NIC IPAL CONTESTS ARE IM< 
PO RTAN T

Sign* Bills Regulating Sale of Cocaine 
and Approves Measure Compelling Rail
roads to Disinfect Coaches—Senate to 
T ry  Again Tomorrow

iSp**ci.aI to The Tcl.'gr.arn. 1
A l ST IN'. T .’xa.s. April fi.—The house 

W..S not In se.s.ijon th iA  morning. Th.- 
.senat - met at In o'clfM-» hut there wa.s 
no <ni.>rum and it adjonrfi.d to In o'clock 
tomorrow morning. The house .w ill not 
meet until .T o'clock this afternoon, an 1 
it is not lielieve.l there will be a guorum 
pr.'scnt.

The governor this morning approved a 
bill regulating the sale of coealne and 
prohihlting its sale except upon a phy.si- 
cian'.s prescription. Me al.so aiiproved a 
bill requiring railroad companies to ilisln 
feet their passenger coaches and also re 
guiritig all public huilding.s to be dllsn- 
focte.l once a month.

MEMPHIS ORGANIZES 
A COMMERCIAL CLUB

(.‘Special to The Telegram .)
M EMPHIS. Texas, .April fi A com 

merclal cinh was organized Fri.lay night. 
I>. A Grundy was elected president; S. 
S. Montgomery, first vice president, an 1 
W. M. Fore, second vice presblent.

★  SAYS THAT c )
*  18 D

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

H E LL  FIRE

TW n e w  YORK. April fi.— Before hi., 
‘̂ congregation In the • First Baptist 
" t  church, according to the 'VJ'orld. last 

Rev. Dr. Isaa. M. Haldeman
•  •tucked Rev. Dr. Is^rc n*. ^ 'unk.
*  Who lacently told o t  hating t ^ e * i  
****** the spirit o f H.'iiry Ward 
» weeher through the ^ e n c y  o f a

•■Ilium. M r
"^ o  matter how the man."

Dr. Haldeman. W  say that any 
lister of the gospel or any Chrls- 

an man who aays that he ha.s seen 
Ind talked to another minister of 

gospel through a Spiritualist 
es. Only evil spirits appear to men 
|t«r .Jeath and surely Mr. Beeeh- 

y ’a would not be an evil one. It Is 
artng hell fire te go to one of the.se 

ja n c e s ."
^D r. Funk say.s he has heard o f a 

Mn medium in t)*e west to 
shorn he will send a represent.-ttlve 
1th guestlons only Mr. F.eecher anil 

himself could an.swer.

*  * **•

MINISTERS DISCUSS
WORLDLY AMUSEMENT

The Fort W orth Ministers’ Association 
met at n  a. m. today, with Revs Hyde. 
Little. Pamz. Boeye. Werleln. freed . Kled, 
W illiams, Howard. Walkup. ('aldwell. 
Altfath. 'Vhitehurst. Ray. Ollion. Hills- 
man. f h  .ler and Mr. Reeves.

The topic for the day was “ Worldly 
Amusements”  The discussion was open
ed by Rev. S. H. Werleln. The discu.-s- 
s-lor was entered into heartily hy Rev 
Howard, fa ldw ell. Ray. Boaz. W illiams 
and others. No definite action was taken.

MEASLES PREVALENT
AT MEMPHIS TEXAS

lSi»ecial to The Telegiani.J
ME.MPHIS, Texi:s. April fi fharle.s 

Vaughn an.l w ife of fh lldress spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in our city, the 
guest, of Mrs. Vaughn’s sister, Mrs. It. 
Roy Houghton.

Mr.s. I>. Oxner is quite sick with

(Special to The Telegram .)
B E L L E V l'E . Texas. April f i—A. W. 

Melton, a well known hardware merehant 
of this place, returned today from his 
ranch In Foar.l county, where he has been 
taking care of his cattle for the last six 
m.-riths.

I I. Harmon’s new stone building Is 
nearing completion.

J. f  Flvnn Is overhauling his flour 
mill, prep.aring to h.tndle the big wheat 
crop, prospects of which were never bet
ter.

STATISTICS SHOW
CANCER ON INCREASE

N E W  YORK. A|>rll fi.—Statistics re
garding deaths from earn er given in the 
report o f the registrar general show, ae- 
rording to a London dispatch to the Trlb- 
iine. that th- fatal eases are steailily In- 
cre.asing throughout the I ’ nlled Klng.lorn, 
not merely in number, but In proportbin 
to the population, and that In forty years 
this proportion has been at least doubled.

TWO TRUSTEES ARE
ELECTED AT PUTNAM

P I'T N A M . Texas. April W . T. 
Wheeler bought a new separator few ht.s 
thrashing ni.achliie with which to handle 
the h)g wheat crop this .seasog«

Putnam hol.1 an electjoii^Tor trustees 
Friday, which resulted in the eleefion of 
M. R, Sules and f .  W. Conner, who will 
fill the office for the next two year?. 
'There will be sn ele.-tlon for city offleers 
next Tiie.sday. April 7. to elect a maimr 
ami five aldermen.

K. D. Wllliam.H h.id his .spring round-up 
la.st Wedne.sday. H.- reports his rattle in 
fine condition for thi.5 time of the year.

TO FOUND HIGH SCHOOLS
:  Weather Conditions:

The weather Is a little colder this mom 
Ing from the n.utliwcst portion of Texas. 

Conference of Bishops W ill be Held Soon thence northward along the Ro. ky
I mountain slopes. However, the tcmi).-i.i 

till., IS well ab.ive the fre.-zlng point at
to Provide for Better Educational Fa
cilities on the Island—Porto Rico D i
rectly Subject to Rome

PLANS TO PROTECT 
HEALTH OF THE CITY

CITY PHYSICIAN CHAMBERS WOULD HAVE FORT 

WORTH THOROUGHLY CLEANSED ONCE A 

MONTH -  ALSO WANTS MILK AND FOOD 

SPECTOR
IN-

Dr. H. fhamber.s, who w.is re-elected 
city i>hy.slrlan at the last council m eet
ing, l.s ;it work on two comprehensive 
plans, by w hb h he hopes fo make Fort 
Whrth the cl.'anest city In Texas. Al- 
rea.ly it Is the most (^calthful. but Dr. 
fhamiK'r.s l.s not content to rest on that 
recor.l. He proposes to keep It heiilthful 
ami to this end Is now i>reiHiring a plan 
for submission to the counell at its next 
meeting.

The plan .so far as It Is eomi>lcted con- 
temidates the creation of the office of 
milk an.l fo<Ml Inspct tor and the cleaning 
up o f every yard and alley In 
once .a mouth.

"There ts urgent necessity In Fort 
Worth for a milk ami f.tod lnsi>cctor." 
said Dr. ChamlM'is t.vl.-ty. "and I believe 
there are several young physicians in 
Fort Worth who woul.l be willing to tak-i 
the position. The salary nee.I not be 
l-.iigc—s;iy, Jfih a month.

HIS DUTIES
It would be the duty of this Inspector 

to stop any milkman at any part of his 
route and take samiiles of the milk he 
is s.'IHng. If the milk ts foumi to lie Im 
pure the milkman should la- punished. 
The appointee woul.l Inspect butcher 
shops and slaughterhouses and dairies to 
see that everything about them is kept 
in a .-lean and wholesome con.Iitlon.

"H e  would Inspect fruit an.l vegetables 
on sale and al.so canned goods and In this

ENGINEER’S MIND IS
TEMPORARILY GONE

(E y  As.soctated Press.) getting
N E W A R K . N. J . April fi —Oscar Bar- sought 

ohffe. the engine driver whose train was 
In collision with the trouey car o f the 
Ollfton avenue line In this cit.v on Feb.
19. with the result that nine lives were hrwever. 
lo.st and thirty persona were Injured, has N »a r the 
recoxered phy.sically. hut his mind Is g.ine, 
at le,a.st temporarily. Barcllffe raves alsiut 
his engine and con.stantl.v manipulates im 
aginary throttles and levers and te.-tlng 
valves. Owing to his condition he has h.a.1 
to he removed from the place In the hos- 
piu.1 which was given him when he was

better. This Is the one most 
for hy patients, for it overlooks 

the enlrar.i'c in High street. It was 
thought this would .arouse interest In Bar- 
cllffe ’s mind. He kept on his i.ivings.

hospital entrance the first 
thing the cngln. .-r’s eye rested on on loek- 
l.ig out of the window was a .statue of St. 
Michael. It is In colors and ts life slz-d. 
The cloak has a red colored cape, and it 
was the eoliw that di.sturhed the engineer. 
He imagined the red cape to he a danger 
signal

way I .am .siiPe the good health of th ’  
cJty would be protecteil In a far bette;- 
manner than is po.s.sihle at present. In 
cases of ptomaine ;v->isi>nlng it would >e 
thts inspector's duty to make .1 thorough 
Invfisrigatinn and If im.s.sible to cause th - 
seller of the articles containing ptomaine- 
to -b<- punished.

TO C LEAN  TH E  C ITY  
' But the Ilian for cleaning up the city 

once fv r ry  month and la-rhaps. later on, 
once every two we.-ks. will, in my opin
ion. prove even more ta-nefielal to the 
city th.in woul.l the appointment of i 

the city foo.1 Inspector. Tho plan Is this: DIvbl" 
the city into four, or maybe six. di.stilcts. 
There would be between 1,2,70 and L5t'J 
families in each liislrict if four wer.; 
created. Then let the council pass an or
dinance comiKlIing each householder to 
Clean his premises of all refu.se. once 
every month.

"The contract for carrying off the re f
use woul.l be let to a man in each dis
trict. It would cost each family about n  
eenjs a month, which is less than it costs 
on tl*r> average now. ao.l the work would 
be done regularly and systematieally. 

HOW IT  W OULD W ORK 
•’The .sanitary inspectors would be re 

quired to see that the men to whom th’  
contracts were let did their work prop
erly. Each man having a contract woui.l 
notify the residents o f a certain section 
of his district that he would haul their 
refu.se on a certain day. and it would bo 
their duty to have it plied up and ready 
for him. Then men having contraet.s 
would be required to haul trash and oth
er diseasf-breeding truckage away from 
tne premises of poor people free of 
charge and also would be required to 
hum or haul away weeds without cost to 
the people or city.

"A fte r  the first month the work would 
become systematic, the people would 
know what 'day on which to expect the 
wagon an<l would be ready for It. I think 
that the peorJe would soon begin to get 
results in the le.s.sened number of fever 
cases.

” I have talked ox-er the plan with m.r 
friends, several of whom are aldermen, 
and 1 find that they are all heartily In 
favor of both th- plan for a food In
spector and the one for cleaning the city, 
and. therefore, it is probable that.^t the 
next meeting o f the councii I w ill submit 
both plans.”

(B y Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, 111.. April fi.—A di.spatch to 

the Tribune from Haxana .s.-iy.s:
-M Palm Sunday servl.-c here the sec

retary of Archblsho|) t. Imp* He read an 
encyclical from the pope in Imtin an.l 
Spanish. The following is an extract:

"The change of the .-ountry into a re
public. which was recently aocompli.shed 
as an incident of the war. has cx.-rel.-a’ d 
sn influence on the status of religion. On 
tills account and by reason of the ee.ssa- 
lion of the sovereignty of the king of 
Spain In the island of Cuba, we now re- 
gaid it our plain duty to ron.-i.|cr the w el
fare o f these regions in a ’cirdance w lltr 
the needs *>f the time.s.

"W ith  this object we sent as our apos
tolic deli-g.ate. Archbishop Chapelle, who 
accurately reported the situation. Aft*-r 
w., had matinely studie.l the entire mat
ter and after having noted that Cuba pos 
sr.-.seR certain affinities and mutual rela
tions with other tuitions of Imttn-Amerl- 
ca. we In consequence ordained by de
cree on Sept. G, 190L that Cuba should be 
BUt Jeet to the laws of the plenary council 
of Imtin America held at Rome In 1199.

•’Nevertheless, on con.sld.erlng recent de
velopments we again occupy our aisistollc 
mlic'itudfi in aifjMsttnr t^aUiolic affairs in 
that region stillm ore. In aeconlance with 
the place and time. Wherefore v.e, 
through this con:.lllution pronounce on 
our supreme authority what seems good 
for the safeguarding and advance o f re
ligion In Guba.

INCREASE IN PR E LATE S
‘ Sine., we ascertained that Itn- va.;|ne.-:s 

of the territory in the dioce.ses of Havana 
and Santiago and the m. rea.*e In t'̂ .- 
Catholi.- population render the visitations 
of the bishops extremely difficult, we have 
re.solved to increase the number o f pre
lates. W<- have therefore added the ilio- 
ee.ses of Pinar I»e| Rto and t'lenfuegos 
The illoceses of Pinar Del Rio comprises 
the province of Hanta Glara. Santiag.i 
will remain the principal sec. to which 
will be subject the dioceses of Haiana, 
Pinar Dol Uto and ( ’ Icnfiiegos.

"Porto Rico la severed from the see of 
Santiago and becomes Immediately sub- 
ji-ct to Rome.

AB STA IN  FROM SECULARISM
"For the present everybody In the sa 

cred ordera should wholly almtain from In 
terference in political matters. No man 
b«-ing a snl.ller of God shoul.l ent.ingle 
himself In secular hiisiness."

Archbishop Chapelle has b.-en Instruct
ed to <-aJI a council of bishops as soon as 
the new bishops are appolnte.1. The en
cyclical pr.ivldcs for tho establishment of 
high schools and chapters at Havana an.l 
Santiago under special care of the curch.

SAYS KING S VISIT
HAS MUCH MEANING

N E W  YORK. April fi. —Immense signifi
cance Is attached to the aforthcomln.g 
visits of the king In Rome and Paris, 
.says the London coriespondent of the 
Tribiiiw. One paper goes so far as to -le- 
clare that the king's tour spells annihila
tion of the German emperor's ambitious 
schymes, as Germany could never dream 
of risking .a quarrel either with England 
or America unless the connivance of Italy 
ami the neutrality of France were se
cure.

.all stations In T. xas and moderately waitii 
lemfkeralure prevails In the cotton region. 
The weather Is cloud.v over the gre.it.r 
portion of the southern slates, hut rain 
occurred during the t>..st twonty-four 
hour.s; light snow Is falling In |>«rtii>n.-- 
of the 11 PIS r Mis.si.s.‘̂ ippl and Missouri val- 
le--s.

Gcnerallv fair weather with moilerat*- 
ly warm l. miM rafu’ c will likelv prevail ;n 
Fcrt W.,rth vicinity till Tues.lay night.

W E A TH E R  RECORD
Following is the weather recor.l for tho 

la.st twenty-four hours minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In mires p r 
hour at R a. m. an.l rainfall in Inches;

Temperature. Rntn-

FULL TICKET IS UUT
DEMOCRATS. REPUBLICANS AND IN< 

D E PEND ENT PARTIES 
IN F IELD

AFFECTS THE SENATORSHiP

Results W ill Have a Direct Bearing on 
the State Elections Next November, 
and So W ill Affect the Successor of 
Senator Marcus A. Hanna

Stations— Min. Max Wind. fall.
Denver ............ 32 tii 14 ■I'l
Fort Worth . . . 47 C.6 14 0
Galvc.sion ......... , 64 Gt5 6 0
Kiinsa.s C ity .. . B2 64 12 U
Little Rock ____ 5*5 62 10 0
M. mnhis .......... . 54 62 10 0
Mobile .............. . r.o 62 It. 0
Montgomery . . . . 62 It. a
Nfirlh P litte  .. . 32 14 .114
New Orleans .. « 56 64 6
Omaha .............. 40 fl»> 10 T
Phoenix .......... , 36 44 It. " !
Plltshuri; ......... . 36 44 It.
R.apld City ___ 26 36 14
St. l.ouls ......... 46 56 12 T
F-all I-ako City. 26 It. .ril
ii;in .Antonin .. 66 II. II
Santa Fe ......... 38 56 It. .01
Shrevopoi t ....... 56 66 6 0

SA.N ANTO.VKY, Texas. April fi.—
Gharlcs Tolle. aged 2fi. a member o f .a 
pro'minent fam ily, .suicided this morn
ing hy drink ing carbolic a c i.l He lia.1 
Iceen .Irink ing an.l hi.s w ife  le ft him 
a few  days ago. He leave.s a b.ihy 
which was le ft  In his care.

(R y A-ssm-latcd I ’n-ss.)
G INCLNNATI. Ohio. April fi.—The mu- 

nl. lpal i ll i tlon.s in flhio t.viay .are th ; 
first un-lcr tin- m w  code re.-'-nlly ff.act, d 
hy the legislature There a ie  no oltii.'is 
that holii nv( r anil tho winner.- today con- 
tiol all the muiiicliml ofll, . s for two yeai.s.

Contest' arc mu<h more animated l̂ .•.n 
u.'-uhI. The w. athcr condiih.ns this morn
ing iKiint to a heavy vote throughout the 
state.

A full state tieket an-l mcnibcrs of t e 
legislature will Im- ele. te-i at the t lection 
whieh fi.llivw.-. next N..v. inber, ~n the sip - 
ccssor of Senator Hanna 1s considered to 
be di.'C. Hy invoivtd in today’.-, ir.-ultn

Ing.alls of ('inclnnali ami Tom Johr.«-,:i 
of t'lew land are cons. 1. n d to b.’  riv I 
candi.lat.'S for the ilcTno.’ »a lie gnhcrn.i- 
torial nomination, a.* well a.a the eli'ction 
>,f mayor in Ih. Ir respeefive itilr.s today, 
and the result may also aff.Tt the aspi - 
ants of the rcpiiblican.s for th" gtiherr..i- 
forial nomination as well as ilemociattc 
a.'plrants lor the :a natorshlp.

As a rule the traia*l paity th ket . are n  
tb>- ficl.1. In Glnchiratl Ingalls h. ad.s tb« 
fusion tieVet .and in Toied'i "Golden Rule” 
J.. is running f.sr re-< 1, . tlo;i indo-

HOLLAND WORKMEN
GO OUT ON STRIKE

AMSTERDRM. .\pill fi At a midnight 
mretlns the warK.nen's cnminiltee pro
claimed a gonetal strike throuchnul H o l
land of all labo .c -: . ngagr 1 In transpor- 
taUon hoth )>y land and water.

I

AMERICAN BARONESS 
TAKES HER OWN LIFE

FIOT'X FALLS . S. P.. April f i—Mrs. 
Louis Ames Wclk. who committed .siil- 
cid.- In a Jersey t’ lty hotel yesterday, was 
until a short time ago the Barone.sa 
fVoIfbaiier. the .South Dakota courts hav
ing only recently granted her a divorce 
from Baron \Yolfbaucr. an Austrian n.<- 
blctnan. For about a year she lived at 
Hot Springs. She came from there t> 
this .■Hy last O. tota>r. She evldrntlv 
feare.l tlrat the baron woul.l contest tho 
legality of her decree, for It Is said sho 
retained a room In the hotel agreeing to 
pay for It Indefinitely, her purpose being 
to malr.taia a semhiance of .a residence.

Her fath. r was a captain In the rn lte  l 
Slates army. She was horn near Buffali. 
N. Y.. about thirty-two years ago. Afte.- 
her father and mother died she was s.*iU 
to Indiana an.l ho. ame a student at IX -

pauw university. H» r paternal gian.if i- 
ther had been pr. sident of the institution 
many years before. As the gramlduigh- 
ter of < x-Pr. st.U nt Am. s she tcccivc l 
much attention.

Mr. Van \Vcik. h-r hitsb.Tn.l, .aid to 
have be< n a m* mb. r ,-f the family of 
New Yolk state of that r.-am--. was also 
,a stinlent In th., univcisity. She becamo 
his w ife a year .after having college. 
They tiaveled ronsiileiably. line ch ill. 
Dorothy, row  about Id years oM, was 
liorn. This child was the moth. i's  on!..- 
comi anion In h. r residence In Sioux Fal'< 
and South Dakota. Mrs. Van AVt ik fir>-t 
met Baron AVolfIwuer only alwut .a yoip 
and a half ago. Their m.aiTl d life wa t 
unhappy. They had b<<n intro<luce.l in 
I’arls. He was a man of fine apiK-aranc* 
and delightful manners.

BUNCH OF BUDDING
GAMBLERS IS FINED

MRS. SWIFT SENDS
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

city Secretary John T. Montgomery 
this morning received acknowledgement 
from Mrs. Gustavus F. Swift o f the reso
lutions adopted by the city council on 
the occasion of her husband’s demlsa. 
The resolutions were prepared by A lder
man John F. L<«hane and couched In dlg-

(Si>ecial to The Telegram.)
M ALAK O FF, T , x.i.s. April fi.—Th,' fi' 

ty-three crap shooters recently capture I 
in a raid here all pleaded guilty and were 
assi-s.sed nominal lines.

COAL CIjIUTE BURNS 
AT BIG SPRINGS, TEX.

CLEVELAND WRITES
TO NEGRO ORATOR*

(Special to The Telegram.)
BIG SPRINGS. Texas. April fi.—A  fire 

occurred at the Texas and Paclfi.' shops 
Saturday night. In which the coal chute.-, 
several cars and quite a large quantity . 1’ 
coal was lost, besides damaging oth. .- 
railroad property.

NRAV H AVEN . Conn.. April fi - One of 
ihe letters re.-eiv.*.l l>y Vv'illi.im Pi.'kens, 
the negro orator wno W'ln (h.* T e .iey ig  
prize at Yale last wa-.k, and who 1< tho 
first negro In the history of the university 
that has been so honore.l. was fri.m Grov
er Cleveland it sa>s:

Princeton. N J.. April 2. 190.3.
Mr. AVlIllam Pickens: 1 have seen in the 

newspapers to<Liy an ao<‘ount of your sue- 
eossful winning of the Teney. k prlz.\ I 
am desirous of reading your sucee.ssful 
essay. If It Is pos.sihle for you to send me 
a* copy o r 'a  fairly full ni-wsp.»i)cr report 
o f It. GROVKR C LE V E LAN D .

•  •  • •  • • • • • •  •

REV. PARKHURST SAYS
SLAVERY WAS GOOD

..*?*“  * ^ ------ -----------
»By Associated Press.) j^ h e y  ought to be thankful, on tho

N E W  YORK. .Vpni 8.—^CliFi Rev. S>i^)«. that the institution existed and 
Charles H. Parkhurst, In hU »8rmoii jres- t ia A  of them as are not yet drawn under 
terday. touched upon one »liogy  o f Ih o . a ip 'o th e r  sj-stem of governance would be 
negro question. Compul*9Wr oMdIeoco. 'Setter off If the Institution still existed, 
he said. Is not the Ideal fonn. but fcleal " I t  was sUvery to be sure, and as such 
obedience has to be reached th rom #  a  was irksome and grinding, but slavery In 
preliminary sU ge of compulsion. Con- Its essence Is only another name for sub- 
llniilr.g he said: ’  Jectlon Id mastery, and that is purely ex-

•Tt was well for the negroes In the tem al mastery; and until a man can mas- 
routh that, not being competent to be a ter himself he Is exceedingly unfortunate 
law for themselves, they had m aAers that not to have some sort of a slave master 
were a law to them.

o ♦
^  o

•ANTI-RACE SUICIDE”  IS O
LA TE ST  TH IN G  IN CLUBS

4 . ’
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3 dent Palma wa.s one of the first 
o members o f the club, and that Presl- 
O dent Roosevelt Is to be elected an 
O honorary vice preshloiit.

NEAV YORK. April An anti
race suicide club has been formed by 
students o f Columbia University, 
ellgibllit;.' for membership In which 
ma.v b* summed up thus:

" I f  you are single you .agree to 
marry as soon as your income will 
allow, ami your family mu.st not 
nurnh* r ks.s than five; If you are 
married, you agree to stay married 
ev.'n unto the third or fourth wife, 
and tbe -same fam ily requirements 
prevail.”

It l.s said that the son o f IY*'sl-
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EASTER SALE
S P f  C I A L !

HECEIPT4,
L.iUi. . Sh> • l>. Caivi-.,

...............l.-llj iuO u-t
i W" I v ..........<•"'> . . . .  . • ..

i-i*l li;<,mUi ... . . . .  - - -

iWonien’.'i 'tOp Sliirt Waist for ............................ 25c
iWompri’s 75c Sliirt Waist f o r ............................ 35c
iWomcn’.s .5<>c I’ loarluMl ('aniliric I’ctticoats.......... 29c
[Women’s Hats nicoly trimnuMl our custoinci-s say the 
same stvles aiul qiialitii's arc .sellini; clsi*\vlu*rc at 
$5.00 that ^  ̂  ' a t ............................................ 53.50

STREET HATS, MANY KINDS,

M $2.50, $2, $1.50
The Sample Shoe Sale will be continued every day 
this week—you can buy sample shoe.s from these 
samples, worth $.’b50 at ......................................$2.50
The Sample Shoes worth are sellin}; for.......$2.00
Shoes from these samples, worth at............. $1.25
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TOP PK IC bb  F ^R  . ODAY
jflo IS 

1 1

.*1

4 .

RECEIPTS BY CARS 
liu  li II... li..; .'.li'i.iu  lol... Ill luo .sliHK 

|\tli I . I . n . 11 .. = .'i- 1 il..> al nil' t '. ill \\ III lU 
.>luili ja iilii Lij luc vurluu.s u m iIs ;

CulUc. Jii'gs. .SlK-ni.
Saiila l-'<-
i\.il. ___
1 . \:i< .mil 
L ll. 'iii .......

li.'l.M l . . . .  
T'uUull Ovit

I'arltli'
11
lU

♦  • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • •

•X*»X**v“ t**X**X**t"t**X‘*t**X**X**I~X**X**«~«*

? LOCAL MARKETS ?•% •••

Those qmitatiiuis wi re furnished hy the 
Watkins H iy aii.l Ctaln I'om iiany:

r r a li; . ’ j lJ i iH  i - r  tun; J'.hnsan
grass. |lo iier ton; hriin. $1 10 js.r 100 
pounils; eorn, ill'': por hushel, shelleii; 
o.'its. TiOe per bushel; i hops. 11.15 per 10) 
pounds; I lee binii. Jlfi ;ier ton.

These nuotatlonk were furnished by 
Hol.u iii; It.'lin

Kkss ease. butter. ISfi'^Oe. ac-
corilhiK to yr.vle; chieki-ns. J4'i04.50 per 
iloz. f.eese. Jl.Mi per Uoz, tuikeys, l2c per 
l ouiid; (lui'ks. };M5 per dozen.

L IV E  STOCK M AR K E T

•  Shippels outdo ail rttOlds III le-
• If * ti'l.x A>I
•  N o iUilmii inuik«*ts lo 10 I’v'nt.'s
•  luwi r Oil boui ‘̂a lltc 4iii$t vwtii
•  i:u ii W onh maJKti oicauy lo :>luw.

♦
0 
0 I
•  I

0

<: FOREIGN LIVE STOCK |

The followin;? report of the live stock 
markets is iTepriied daily for The T e le 
gram I'y the I'ort Woi'th offiee o f ttii> 
i.vans-Sniiier-I’.iii 1 Coinniissioii Comi>aiiy, 
from .speeial rc|sut.s iiee lved  by wire.

♦  •  •  •  • •  •  • •  • • • • • #

WE EREEZE icT " c r e a m
Made from pure Jer.sey Cream, thorough
ly clarlfled and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and clean.

Alta VistaL Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail trade at the 
.lollowing fountains:
S. K. Grammer, 100 Main St. 
r. W . Connerj’ . 7th and Houston Sts. 
Childress A  Coulson, 101 North Houston. 
Ino. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Weaver's Pharmacy. 504 Main 8L 
W. P. .McConnell. 1«20 Main St.
H. P. Tsiwe. 1110 Jennings Ave.
■'nlon liepot Drug Store, 104 W. Front St. 
t. F. l.uther. I l l  W. Weatherford SL 
I W. Kxum. 1002 Main St. 
f  P Taylor. 204 Main St.
K. P. Holland. 1200 Main S t  
A. FI. Moore. 312 Main St.

•  •

• •

SOME GOOD THINGS
, Nine houses, improvtsl. ea.st 

fronts, sold singly or rollertive- 
ly. As an investment, will pay 
10 per cent net. Easy payments. 
If desired.

An ideal stork farm I'-i miles 
west of Exchange Hullding; 
about 134 acres, all under fence. 
50 acres in cultivation. Moit.'̂ e 
and artesian well. The investor 
or home seeker can prohahly not 
find another such liargain on 
the local market.

M. G. ELLIS.
Metropolitan Hotel. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

\Varm days don’t always mean warm 
nights.

A top coat means comfort any cool 
night.

Coverts, ITiagonal AVorsteds, Unfin
ished W'orsfeds, Tweeds, Mixtures and 
Vicunas— pick your fabric.

Tans, grays and browns— pick your 
color.

120.00 and up— pick your price. 
tVhichevcr you pick, you’ll get sat

isfaction.

Skinner & Co.,
Incorporated

715 Main Street

PREDICTS A CHAIN
OF EASTERN TOWNS

N K W  YORK. April — 'Tn fifty  or sev
enty-five years, at the rate thl.s part of 
the country Ls being settled. It seems 
fcighly probable that we shall have a con- 
tlnuou.s clt.v from I.ynn, Ma.ss., to Mount 
Vernon. Va .'..ys Hr. Franklin IL  Gld- 
dings of Columlila university.

“ The twelfth census shows a succe-sslon 
o f large cities," he declared, "each wit i 
an elabonite svsteni of suburban villages 
nr offshoots, stretching along the belt I 
have indic.tted.

"Th e dl.stances between these citle.s are 
BO small that practicall.v all the vlll.age.., 
that He tv-twein them are suhurb.an 
polnl.s of one city or the other, and now

IN D IV ID U A L  SH IPM EN TS
C.VlT l.l-; C. i't.tU . .\ii.ll.uiu, 14J, G, M. 

Sinilh,. .NuUiaud. yy. J. A. .Malhiei, .Mll- 
leit, Jy. L 'lisl .\aUoa.il Kai.K, $ o.ikuiii, 
4 1, L. 11. li.t.st, Alii'c, tiU. l.d b ilc e l iV 
bun. lioldwauhc, 3y, Si otl ^  V$ uult n, .VI 
lied, ,s. J. M. t lilliuin. Alice, iju , J. 
I'aUullii, C'atuila, 3 j. t'. U. M. .Vlalluii, L .i- 
lulla, s2; L. J. Coojivr. Vcinon. \V. J. 
L'uopel , Vei non. .1. U. King. Hnsi oll. k4, 

\\ . butlieiland. VV .uies, ,s.>, 11. V. Laid... 
hallo C:l>, lU, J. It. i;ii n, Ja' ksboiu, Klti, 
K. l;ioo., 4 10( 0, .'2, S. llio.... bLuntuiU, oli, 
l.ainl.eih K Ks.iics. .vloiii.t Pit a..-.tiit. 11s, 
H. A. *... ('om ineice, 31, 1. H. .Mill, i, Ctuu- 
incrce, 41.

liCXib Alti'. iv i>.. Uulnui bpiiiiga, 41; 
1'. 1'. (.at..-, I'avsiii-e, U. 1., .sJ, vV. Oiiui- 
ti>. I ’t rKin.-. (I. I .. 41, VV. Joie.eii.-ai.i. 
I ’tikins, < T., SI, K. J. Cooper, \eiiioii, 
2t*>. W . 11. Ising. .\’.(|iles, Itij. h lio l N.i- 
iional Hank. Voakuin. 22; Lutkio,
I'lO. I.. '1. ^lailui. .Vllai.la. o.i; K. A. 
VViehait. I'aii.-. y4. ll. M. Womack, Hloo- 
.-"Uii. .‘iT. J. 1,. ic .\i. 1-. Cell i.s. Minco, 1. 
i'.. I l l ,  J. II. i;i< e. uuon br'iiogo. i. i..

, Visikuin. <». i .. IS, 1. C. t'liiiu ll. 
-\ladil. 1. 1.. M', W I. iK.i d. ,v. .vi.idill, 1. 
i . ;iy. (roinuigec. i. i., yj.

C llK i;P  . Lulkhi, 127, V.'. W
bln imp, Laitiiatl. .iMi.

Examined Free. 
A rtific ia l F.yes.

LORD
OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

F. G MePEAK & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orleans Cotton Ex 
change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
New York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchanges. 
FO R T  W O RTH , TK.\\>v.

GEO. C. HO FFM AN,
Commission Broker

D irect P r iva te  W ire  roaneetlonn n llh  
->iew York , .^e'w Orleana and t hleago.

STOCKS, G R A IN  AYD  COTTO.N 
Fort W orth , Dalian and Rrownwond. 
A. B. Baxter and Compaay'a I.eaned 

W ire  Syntem.

the trolley companies are connoeting 
the.se points In such a fashion that we 
shall soon be able to ride by trolley from 
I.ynn to Washington and Mount Ver
non.”

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablet.4 
This signature on ev- m
cry box. 25c.

M A R K t r  S IE A D Y
NORTH K «K T  VVUKiM April The 

lei i ipt., Ii>r i.illl.- lu.iat were ltdt\ - -. vi ii 
(.Its. .ll w liiili W il: ci'iisigiied w iili a 
pllvllege .mii .milipe 1 nut. tile  g .lle la l 
cnniiiti.m 111 .he m.iiKi i in !a\ u .sua.l, Ic 
sinw. Then- W.<,. .1 5 to I'l-eeltt (b i IIIK 
I'll all lull til. rn iiiaik( t.-<. ( 'im nf llii b.
Inads ol < ever idTereil nn itii. m .u-
k.-l v\a.s S.,l.| tn.|a> fnt 41...I'. T ie  .-I .-t( ei - 
Were I, ll and . hipped in by K. J. i nnpi r nl 
Vernnil. 'liX a-. W tin also bad ttllee (ai.i 
of hug i nil tn l i . in irkel. .bniiie Ilini' 
solUhern gia.i.' I.n .siuft wa.- nfi.-ieil nil 
the m aik' t liida.V aiiil liioiignl gnnd jirii e>. 
Twn .'ti.iiglit cais ni 111 ivy calve., were- 
shipped ill this innrniiig oy J. Jl. I 'lu il 
man nf Alie.-, T i x.is.

Tnil.i.v exp< riei',1 I d the h iaviest run cl 
hug, sine. Ui( np.nirig nf tin. lu .i.K .t.l 
The (pMlity niter. .1 wa ; much Ix tlc i Ilia i, 
w,(.s nff.-i..! .■Ilher la.st I'nd.iy ni batuiday. ' 
Thi top pnee pai.l tistay w.i., JT.la again .2 
47.4" baluiil.iy.

Slievp le.-. ipl.s wei'.- fairly gnn.l In.lay, 
Including 2"" siamg lambs, .shipp. d in 
from Kneinal, 1'. x.i.i, by ( Vi iid.;, VV. |
Shi'impp, ainl sol.l ,ii -a jiii.u ,' lni,<. Ulie 
hundred and iw. nt.v .seven sin. k shei p. 
shli>lK(l in iKiiii taifliiii, 'lex.is, binuglil a
gc"d  pi ice. I ^

'111.' penple nf T.'Xa . an.l country .nlja j 
cent to the Knit Wurth pa. klng linu.si.s j 
aie iH-iiig ( iniv iiiced that the Fnrl W orlli ; 
mark. I liring.s as good and In ltei ii suils | 
than Kai as I'lty  and bt. Lniiio. 1

‘ CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
I rH ir .V iP i. III.. April fi ta t t le —Re- 
j reipis. J'.i.aiH'i; str-a.ly tn 1 he I..w ef; lrt><*vc.i, 
I $.'{ Ml''/.V fa; enw s jili.l hi ifel s. Sl.h.ifj 4.75; 
i Tev.T.-( steers. 43 T.‘. a t .'ai; sti>< ker9. and 
feeders. $2 7n''i 17').

Hog.s Keceipis. 3X.i)ii0; st. ady to 5c 
lower, licfit. 4'i''U'li 7.2‘ ."i ; mixed. 4t'.!)5 a) 
7.47.; h 'avy  shipping grade.s, 4.'i05@7.5O: 
rough. 47.0.',.) 7 20.

She. p lt(-. eipt.s. ’20.000; ifi fn 15e lower; 
n.itiv.' sho p. 4« 10'./•: Ml; w.'sli rn sin ep, 
$1 0 '.5; native l.iinjis, 45(/7.7o; west
ern lainb.s, 45 2.•-i 7 70.

K AN SAS  C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANb.\.'4 ( i rv . .Mn . Ap iil « . - f 'a lt le  -  

Receipt I. aaa. Including 750 Texa.s a n j 
westiins; steady.

lings Receipts, f.aon. steady.
Sheep R(H'( Ipts. .''."oo; stea'ly.

EAST ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK 
NVTlO.N’ Af/ STOCK YAKHS. HI., 

April «. I'attle Re. i-lpts. 2.500. Including 
1,2’oa 'I't xans;j ii.Hives steady; lieeves. 
14 fin''./5 l.'i; stOid.i-rs ail.I fei-iiers. 42 10'.̂  
4.fin; 'r.-xas Hint Indian territory steel ■«. 
43 .ai'"/I 21': cows anil heifer.s. 4240^i3.30; 
I'alves, $74il2 pi'T hi';i.l.

lings Receipts. .. iM.o hi a.1: .5.' lower; 
pigs ami light. 47</7.2". pa. kors. 47.05'J 
7 3"; I'liti'hers. 47.2o''i 7 to.

Sh' ' p Rci-rlpts. l..'.on; strong; native, 
$5'I .'>.2.'; lambs. 45.70'p6.50; Tex.m sheep, 
it'./ I 75.

•7»»X*<*<»'X**X~X*<-X~I~X**X"J»<*fr<~I**I~>

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
•X*<**5“ >*>^*>*J^X“ > X “ 7**X**X“ X ~ X ~ X *

wna quiet, with mld.llliigs at 10.45c.
sales. .

F'utures were steady, ranging thus;
Open. High. Row. ('lose

....... ltl..'n 10.3S 10.20 10.35-3.; i

.......  M.74 9.05 9,74 9.92-91 i

....... 9.3S 9.4K 9.3H 9.4.'.-4fi ‘
a ..., 8,.fi K.84 S.ifi 8.82-83 ;
N E W  O R LE A N S

N K W  OHI,Ka\.\S. April fi.—The mar- i 
ket fnr siMii.s ha.t a  st.ady torn', w ith 
mlil.ilings a l 16 1-fie. Sales, 7,000 bales, 
f. o. b. 1.2.50.

Futures wore steady, ranging thus:
Open. High. l.nw. C’ loje. j

May ...................  9.91 10.11 9.91 10.08-09:
July .............. a.a 9.95 10.13 9.94 In .10-11
.August .............. 9.j/0 9.fit 9.50 9.fil-62,
September ........  8.75 9.88 8.75 8.*5-8.. ;

G ALVESTO N
G AI.VKSTO X , 'J'.'xas, April 6.—Spnt.s I 

were very tirni. Middlings, 10c. Sales, : 
475 bale.s, f. o. b. 25'l. 1

HOUSTON I
H or.STO N . T. xas, April fi.—The tone | 

nf the sjK/t marki't was st. a.iy. Middlings,
9 15-lfic. Sales,2fi2 bales.

t  GRAIN-PROVISIONS t
❖  V
.X ~ X -X -X “X ~ X -X -X -X ~ X -X ~ X “X* 
CHICAGO G R A iN  A N D  PRO VIS IO NS

.( 'H ir.A fiO , 111., A jirll fi.—I'he grain ami 
prnv isions markets tnday' rangt-d as fol- 
liiws:

Op.'n. Tligh. Tiow. Close. 
fi.'S fi8x» 67^9 fiv-..,
7.3 >* 735, 72^, 73\
69'-* 70'« 6;.^, 701i

W heal — 
S.'ptiinibcr 
May . . . . . .
July .........

( •nrn—
S" i.t. mbcr
May .........
July .........

< >at9—

43',
42'-.. 
43 Vx

43'.
42'", 
43'„

43'
12"
43'

43'. 
42\ 
47!'4.

May ....... .......
.......  ^ 9 '*

33% 33'i 33
July ....... 301* 30

1 '<11 k—
.hil.(« ....... ....... Ifi.95 17.17 1« 90 17.12
.May ....... ....... 17.37 17.70 17.35 1T.«5

1 ,aifl—
■Iillv ....... ........9 fi2 ^.72 9.fi2 9.70

....... 9.75 9.82 9 72 9.80
Ribs—•

July ....... ....... ».45 9 4.5 9.fi0
.May ....... ....... d.L5 9.70 9..53 9.70

CASH Q UO TATIO NS
Wheat I'ash Nn. 2 r.-.l, 73.-; No. 3 red. j 

i'>7'./7L’i '; N o. 2 hard. "0'</71e; No. 3 har-1. ! 
fi74/7.'.'; No. 1 north.rn spring. 7fi'''i77'-' 
mimin.al; No. 2 nnrthern spring. 7fi''i 77.' 
nominal; No. ,3 spring, fix'i/7fie.

I'orn Nti. 2. 42"i42*Tie; .\'o. 2 white, 42 
"i 12'-.;e nominal. No. 2 y lln w . l'2'.i l2'-je;

I Nn. 3, :t8e; No. 3 yellnw. 39'/t'n I0c. I
(tats No. 2. 32'xi-. No. 2 white. .35'l/37e; ' 

.\o. 3. 31's ./31\i-; No. 3 while. Sj'.j iiSt.'. ; 
No. 3 white, 32',2 '/31.-; Stan.lard, 34:i  ̂ - 
35'xc. I

FEAR BURNS MAY
YET PROVE FATAL

grain inark.'lv ar.' fninlshi'd The Tele- 
gr/im by If G MePeak A- Co. over their 
special based wire:

29 
431 
X >x'

❖  •> <• •> <• <• •> <►

M AY rO TTO X  IS AG AIN
.A SF:.>H\TI0X AI, F K A T IH K

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
rT K K R S  .\ liberal supply of .st' ers 

wi>r.' off. 1 I'll liMlay, including Inith w ill,  
fell and .'.MUliein gia.-s fed stuff. The top .March-Al>rll 
price. $1.5a. ^ ,is  paid fn: a I ' a r l n a i t  avci - j April-Mav 
agi'lng 1.2.19 pounds; sliipii. <1 in l>> K. J - ’ May-Jum- 
I ’o.'per III \eiimn. Texas. The sales; i Jui'.. Julv .,

RECEIPTS
The rec.lpt v of (S.llon .it the b'adlng 

a c  iimulaltve r.'nt.*i - In.lay, romi«rr.-d 
with till' aame tla.v Last y.-ar. were:

Tinlay. l.a.'i{ y. ar.
Galveston .........................  l..’..'.n
New Orlean.s .................... 5,329
M. hile ...........V.............. 1.3

'bav.innah .....................................
' C.iarlestnn ...................................
W ilmington .................................

' ?.nrfnlk ............................. 1,120
I Halthnern ........................  47
[ N. VV York ........................  5'l

Ronton .............................. 9
rhilaili'lphi.i ....................  I').".
T '.tal .................................  12.551
St, laaui.s .......................
M. mphis ..........................
innisli.n ............................

Ksliinat.il r .. '1'ipts of 
mormw. l■■lmpal■t■̂ l vviRi 
last yi'.ir. are;

TDikiiirnw.
Ni'vv <>rli.'ins .............. .3..5"i) to 4.5nn

t.in ....................2,"ni' to ;’ ,5no
HnU- tnll ...................... 3 sail to 1.20d

LIVERPO O L
I,IVK l;r<  •< i|.. .\pril Spots had a 

i ipiii t tone .amt th. !.' \v is oiily a moil. ralo 
' Inisitii In midillings at 5 .'l.'.il. R .c. ipts 
i wen- i;."0o ball's, of vvhb h ."..ton were 
' Ani' lban. bal. S w. i'- s.nnn bales.
; KutUM s rangi il as follows;

flpi-n.

.Mrs. Thomas Kvan.s of R lversble was 
The foUowdwfr (i^oratlons of cotton and I severelv burned ye.siet.l.iy morning. th.‘ !

origin of the tire causing hiT injur 1.‘S f'C ‘ 
7ng a m ysf'rv . She wa.s rm.ible to tell the: 
(ii't.llls of th.' aeebli'tit an.l there were no | 
ey.- wlltie.sses nf the s.ime. A brother In - 1 
l.iw o f Mrs. Kvat:--. I.ewls Jone.s. saw h. r I 
rttnning towards the hori.se from a sm all' 
out house tn the yani. her clothing ablaze | 
an.l flames enveloping her entire body. It | 
Is luar.'d h 'T injuries may prove fatal. |

3.9i’.
4.731 I

2x> tiirneii home this morning. |
1‘anl Rakfwell of St. IiOUls l.s In the! 

e iiy  torl.iy.
Frank H. II o f H ell. A- Sea o f Pallas ' 

V Isili'ii Fort Wor th tmlay. 1

Mrs George T.. Kiintz of Penison, who 
has been visiting .Mrs. ILry Hunter, re- 1

■.19

.59 
195 

13.H I 
1.433

.......  1.3‘ x
2.31') l.fi'.l
II.It.in for to- 
Ihe sam.- dav

1892. 
2.67i 
3.fii'7 
3,99')

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE

What Shalt We 
Have for Dessert?

This question arises m the family 
every day. Lot us answer it to-day. Try

JeU-O,
A delicious and healthful dessert. Pre 
pand in two minutes. No boiling! n« 
Diilving! add boiling water and set tc 
cooL Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp 
berry and Strawberry, (let a package 
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

DR. PRICE’S

TRYABITA FOOD
ia£ 9«! Y KfUBY WHEAT FLAKE

N E W  YO RK . A pril fi.— New 
York  cotton was again today the 
feature o f a very  sensational 
market. From  10.JO. .Saturdays 
recor.l. It went tip ten points in 
the firs t ha lf hour, se lling  up to 
10.30 a new high record, I./7ter 
it went s till h igher and reaehe.i 
10.40 or two point.s above Satur
day s close. 'The general mark.'t 
is very strong.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  <• .J. .>

•> i No. 
❖  , 23..

19.. 
•>' 27..

❖

28. . .
-8. . .
21. . .
1...

.A vi'. 
. 8','.! 
. .;>,6 
. s9.;
. 7 71
• I
. S>‘.A
. ;*:h

I ’l Icp, 

*{.06
•I. 4 j

3. "i»

4. aU

titi.

-N. .
3'». . 
2\.. 
friU. .

Av. .
. 741» 
. K45

. UIH 

.

. sTJ

I ’l Irw. Juiy-Aupust .............

O . s J U  j S '  I ’ l l ' i n l M  l  - f > .  t u l M ' T  . .
3. >0 ( . .

Nov» mb# : -l *4'i ••ml»r‘rJ.
J.'iti

3.75

j ^*Ov\S hike Hleors. m KO<Mi]y number of 
wt-r*' oil s m;irket. K.

J. <v'oop( r s lond of thirty rutis lopped the

Hawaiian fuel has heretofore been coal 
from Australia . hlcfly. Within a year this 
will he entirely suie is.-.lc.l with fuel from 
Fallfornla. with a saving of 3.5 to .5# ppf 
cent tn I'ost. Fontra.-ts hav.' already been 
signed for the delivery of T.'.O.ooo harreia 
of fuel oil per annum to Hawaii, and 
within a y.'ar the consumption will bu 
1,000.000 harrel.s per annum.

The el.s-trie nn.tor Is fast dlsplacltl? 
th.- bather Ivelt In factorl.'s.

For liver troiibl.'s and constipation 
There s nothing better In creation 
Than I.lftle Fjjrly Risers, th- famou.s lU- 

tie pill.s.
They alwavs effect a cure and save doc

tor bills.
l.ittle Fj»rly Risers are difTerert fro-p 

all other pill.s. They do not weaken the 
stem, but act as 9 tonic to the fl>.,u.'s 

bv arou.slng the secretions and rentorlng 
the liver to the full performance of its 
(unctions naturally.

niatk. 1 at »3.5u. Th.'
.No. Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. I ’rlce.
0. . . . . 830 ♦3.25 1.......  920 - ♦l.eU
4___ . 770 2.50 2.......  74o
2___ . 870 3.00 6.......  78X ..76
5 .... . 696 ' 1.80 1.......  930 -.Jo

25. .. . 807 3.00 5.......  Safi
29.... . 8::o 3.10 Ifih..'. . 821 3."9

CAI .VES—Calves .«oId .slow on the .-ally
market. Hpa\">' c.-i Im s are still dransy.
with choice Hunt veal.s sclllnt; readily. Thu
sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Av.'. I ’rlc.',

. 339 ♦ 4.<10 . . . . 11.9"
4___ . 220 8.00 2 0 ...,. ;;.;i :: fi'i
HOGS—Quite an n —>rlm. nt ..f h..:--

were olTered today. iiH'ludliiu riu.ri I.rn -
tory hogs than usual. ■'wliiK In a nnrih-
ern devHne. hoKS .sold a little slow OTi the
Ute matket. The w ies ;
No. A VO. Price .Vo. A ve. lY l '’..
78. .. . 237 ♦7.4a 75.......  21" $7 :t't
78 ;... . 218 T.35 44.......  1»7 7.25
70..., . 207 7.39 84.......  21« 7.4't
8 »___ . 220 7.37 84 SO.......  ITS fi.'"'
1___ . 230 6.?0 93.......  297 7. J »
*> . 7.1s 2.......  155 6 4«

J« . . . . . 91 6 00 38.......  llfi fi OH
12.... . 156 7.90
81.... . 182 7.30 5.......  174 fi 90
T5.. . , . 161 6.80 34.......  U3 S.tb

5.1s 
.5.18 
.5 19-20 
.52.' 
.5.19-20 
..5.11 
.1.77 
. 1.57 
.4 51

Clos J.

.5.22
5.23- 24
5.23- 2 4
5.23- 24 
5 14-15 
4.80
4.fill 
4.54-53

NEW  YORK
N K W  YORK, A i'rll 'The spot market

Wednesday, 2 p. m.

Auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

Theodore
Thomacs
Chicago
Orchestra.

60 Arists,

Greatest in the World!
Prices 50c, $1.00 

$1.50 and $2.00

SALE TODAY.

PHILIP OLIVER. LOPP
WINS NEWS CONTEST

Ph ilip  O liver I.s)pp wh.a w ill be 12 
years old in June an.l who lives  w ith  
his father. Arnlrew P. Hopp. at 712 
West W e'atliiT fi.ril .strecl. Is the wm n(‘ r 
o f The Ti-legram .s n.v.-s coiit.'.Hl. 
iMiillcy Tarlli'ii. :-.on o f Jii.lg.- H. P, 
Tarton  o f 498 Henderson street fin ish- 
»■,-( secon.I and W a lter Sloan, son o f 
John A. Sloan. Fn iled  Stat.-.s me;it in- 
.-•pe.'tor, who livi'.s- ai Gould and Twon- 
tv-S ixth  siri-et.s. North Fort W orth. 
fini.“ lie.s third.

Tin* n 'lm ber of^it. m.s c r i . l i l ' il to e;ieh 
o f the t lir . i ' l.oys is as follovv.s:
Ph ilip  ( 'l iv e r  l.i’p|>.............................  1'2
1 ni.ney Tarlton  .................................  151
W a lter Sloun .......................................  148

.A number o f other conte.-itants en 
te r . 'I the race iin.l .“ ..me o f them m;.de 
v.vrv g ' » " l  .'^I'owings I'll) thev dirt not 
keep at It d.ay In and day out and so 
gradually  fe ll behind.

The T e legram  o ffere .l on ly tw o 
p r iz o . one o f *5 and or.e o f |3 In the 
contest hut It was decided tod.iy ow in g  
to the good work done by the bo.r who

finished thir.I that he. too, .should have 
a p rize— 12

Strange to say none o f the three boys 
who "fin ished In the m oney" l.s a pupil 
o f F ort AVorlh public schools. Ph ilip  j 
Popp is; school.'ll by a p riva te  tu tor ! 
an.l Dudley Tarlton  Is taught by his | 
father. W .altcr Sloan does not re.sl.le ' 
in the city. j

T'hlllp t opp will be 12 years oM tn June, i 
He Ls a bright, iintg.-tti- boy; Is in thej 
sixth gr.nb' In hl.s .sr h.w.I w .rk, and is an 
a. eomplish.'.l pla.v .-r on lb.- violin.

Till' P.'W- r-.'nt.'St W.IS a Slie.'ess lieyo.l 1 ! 
all expeetatl'in.', and The Teb-grnm will j 
within a day or two .annoiinee another 
eontrst .(long som- wh-it .v-imllar lines. All 
he.althy P'ort Worth hoys will be Interest
ed in The Telegram 's new eonte.st. Go.mI 
prlz.'.s will be orfered. Fvery boy In th 
city .in.) county will b.' eligible to partici
pate. 1'here are many tavys in Fort 
W orth  who ran “ hustle news”  just like 
the winners hi the contest just end.'l. 
Keep your eyes on The Telegram for Ihv. 
new uRor.

Saster 'Week
Sxceptional ^Bargains !

^fany spf'cial salo.s are solieihiled for flio tyooIc 
tlirouLdiout all dopartnient.s. We are ahvays awake lo 
the newest things and the matter of Kight Price is a con
sideration. We are thoroughly etpiipped to furnish you 
with your wants—

It will certainly he a profitable week for our patrons.
Fashion has tlecreed this to he a great

WHITE GOODS SEASON.
Xote the following wond<*rfnl bargains—

72-in(*h Fine French ()rgandic ............................42̂ Ĉ
72-in('h Fint* French (h'gandie very sheer..........  65c
.‘{O-inf'hes witle Welt Marseilles ..........................  lOc
27-inch White .Mert'eri/.cd Oxford ......................  10c
27-inch I'ine Mcrc<*rized Pirilliant ......................  25c
2;') ])iecos assorteti White (Joods valn«* 2.jc, T10W ...I2V2C
Fine Sheer Imlia Linen............5c, 7I/2C, 8 l-3c, and 10c
2r)c Wash Chiffon, moire finish, only .................  19c
40 int'h \’ i<*tf)ria Lat'c. value P>e, o n ly ...................O^C
White .\|$ron Ohof'ks...............................  m e ,  6 % ,  71/,, 8 l-3c
1\ bite Dotted Sw iss........................... lOc, 15c and 25c

THE NEW LACES
Wide Clnny Rands..........................12̂ 2®, 15c and 20c
.Antitpie Laces, that are all the rage at pre.sent,
in elegant designs.........................10c, I 2V2C, and 15c
Point N'enise Ap|»lif|n4‘, in liand. mediillious and sepa
rable grape patterns, in cream, eern ami white. 
pKi pieces Torchon Laces, edge and insertion to 
match, value lOe, now, yard ...............................  5c

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Mighty values in this department —

9-4 rnhlcaehed Sheetings .................................
9 4 [bleached IVjiperel Slieoting..........................
hoo Hea<ly Made Sheets, size 72-99...................
).")9 Heady Made Pillow Oases, 42x.3(>, each .......
.‘!9 inch Bleached ( ’otton, .soft finish .................
,‘1999 yards best Percales....................................

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
<)tLinch Bleached l>ainask, new designs............
79 int'h Bleachetl Satin Damask, snowdrop.........
72-inch Loom Damask, extra w eight...................
r>9 dozen Bleached Napkins, si'ze 2o inches, doz. .
I nhleaclied Xa]ikins. dit*e jiattern. doz..............
I ’aper Napkins, in large variety, clieap.
Fxtr.i size. Ileminefl Hnck 'Powels, pair ..........
A good, serviceable Ootton Towel, tlozen ..........
A large line of (ilass Toweling, for hotel, bar or
harbor use, yani .............. .............................. 5c to lOc
Lace Oni’tains, Curtain Swiss or Scrim, in a large varie
ty at lowest prices.

IVhite Quilts, two special —
Onr $J.2.'j ( ‘rown (,)nilts. this iveek ..................... 98c
Our (̂ .V IL M. Quilts, this w eek ...........................  60c

EASTER NOVELTIES
A beautiful line of Wrist Bags...................25c to 2.00
The new Bead Chains, black and colored.., . 25c to 69c 
New Pearl aist Sets, Bolt Pins, Buckles, Face 
T’ ins, an extensive new line of Lmlies’ Belts 25c to 1.25 
Wliite and Torquois«‘ Shell ( ’om l)s............... 25c to Me

GLOVE DEPARTMENT
Onr Fiastor display in this line cannot be excelled 

for value, tpiality and fit.
A $1.9(j Kid (Jlove, Faster price ........................  75c
A $L2.j Kid (dove, guaranteed, Easter ])ricc.......  98c

New lino of Inslc, Silk Mitts and Lace Lisle (doves 
at pojmlar prices.
Our Easter Hosiery Line surjiasses anything of a like 
nature we have ever shown, we place on sale—
7)9 dozen Ladies’ Blai'k Lace Hose, ]>air..............  15c
<5 dozen I„adies’ Solid Black Hose, while feet, ])air. 15c

LADIES’ SKIRTS
T>a<lies’ Black AValking Skirts ............... $2.00 upward
Ladies’ Cray and Mode C'lotli Skirts, 7 ])loats with
stitcliing, a catchy skirt, each ...............................$3.00
Black Brilliantine Skirt, trimmed in satin bands,
worth $>8,.')9. this w eek ....................................... \ $5.00
Black Venetian Skirt, trimmed with i:i hami.s of 
taffeta silk, worth this week...........od«h,...$9 75

(Jreat values in Black Silk Skirts.
Be sure and visit our Millinerv DeparttSSTihis week 

Avhere will he fouml an array of all tliat^lKbeautiful iri 
the creation of a Hat. Potmlar jirices-\t'H( prevail 
tliroughoiit in either a Hack or Dress Hat. Von will he 
readily waited u])on and gladly shown tlt^ugli.

Don’t overlook the Shoe Department. TReinember wo 
guarantee our shoos, “ a new ])air if not good wear.”

Fx(*e{)tionally good assortment of Lmlies’ and Child
ren’s Low Cut Shoes to .select from this weeli.

22c
49c
60c
90c
50c

25c
50c

J3i/g the S logs' Saster Suit from

M O N N IG ’S
1302-1304-1306 M a.li\ S treet

t
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JIOXDAY. THE I'OIi'f WORTH TELEGRAM. AVTiUj 6,

i R E A D Y  REFERENCE LIST I
?  ------------ ------ --- •

Fort Worth Business Concerns that The T «leg  
Recommends tp the Readers of the Pap

ram

*  *
* ON THE TURF. *

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital, $300,000
Surplus ani unflivi<!ed profits, $285,000 
M B. Loyd. prt.^. \V. E. fo n re ll. cash.; 
D C I>nn»-n. \icc pr»^ ; T. W. Slack.
S.-Js t cashu r Turrctors—M. B. 
r Bcnnott. \V, K Connell, < ;»>o 
p n e -C r tt t . S. H. Burnett. K K. VVj lie 
F B Ma-torson . J. I „  Johnson, T, 
lleynold.s. W . T. Waaxoner. G. H. Con-

FORT WORiVl

MACHINE & FOUNDRY C0„
Engineer!,

and

Founders and Machinists.

Alvhiloctural Iron Work, Railroad 
Ix)yd. l> j Bridge fa.stmg.s. W ell TuillInK Marhip.ca 
Jackson, | ■"•i Tools, Hor.se P*w . r.s, PumpinK Jad: .

Hydraulie rjlmder.s. Head Trees ard 
Oth-r Repairs for Colton Oil .MilU an 1 
Rcfi iterating' Clanls.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  
Surplus and Profits,

$300,000
$300,000

•C. M. Van Zamlt. Pre.s,; R L. Ellison. 
Vice-Pros.; .NV Harding, ( ’ashior;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

CAR LOAD

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER
For Truck Gardens and

W.
fleneral Crops.
B. SCRIMSHIRE,

T. M. BROWN & COMPANY,
Front and Calhoun Streets.

Wind Mills. Pumps. Tanks, Iron 
Pipes and Fittings.

Iron, Steel and Brass Goods. 
Correspondence Solicited.

ICE
See Us and Make Arrangements

for your ice requirements foV the sea 
son. Best and promptest service in 
the city. Phone 383.

210-212 W. Second St., Fort Worth. | Southern Cold Storage <£ Produce Co.

Established 1884.

JFDAXIEL BROS..
BOTTLING WORKS

Are now Located in Their New Build
ing. 208 West Fifteenth street, near

THE ORIGINAL
STANDARD CULTIVATOR

their old stand.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. BOULWARE, Gen’l Mgr. 

Blank Book Makers. 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .  

The most of the best people and the

Is good to Look Upon, Good to Use 
Good in all Particulars.

209-215 W. First., TEXAS I, & T. CO.

DOOR BELL OUTFIT
Everything Complete 

$1.00

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

NINE YEARS OLD.

best oP the most people have their, WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBUN
moving done by the i

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort Worth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

A N C H O R  M EANS

B BEST FLOVR
B FLOUR

ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. GOWING, Propr.

W. H. McBRAYER’S

CEDAR BROOK WHISKEY
OLD RICH AND MELLOW.

E. QUICKENSTADT. 
Mail Orders Solicited.

Distributor. 
Phone 1007.

MEATS
All home slaughtered 

Stock.

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FREE DELIVERY

Wines and Beers for Table Use. 
KE NTU CK Y LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

from selected

NOELS MEAT MARKET
202 Main Street, Phone 1565.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT
SECOND FLOOR T. «. P. DEPOT 

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant in the sity pre

pared for and catering to select trade 
exclusively.
* -----------------------------------------------------------

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT W IL L  PA Y  YOU TO SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  . Texas.

213-215 Main Street.

HOSE
Rubber in three grades and as many prices. Cotton, one grade, and 

that a good one at a low price.
I.«wn Sprinklers. Hose Nozzles. Reels, wood and iron. Hose Bands, 

.Menders, etc . etc., ail obtainable at our two stores,
515-517 HOUSTON ST.. 1515-1517 MAIN ST.

THE WM. HENRY R. E. BELL HARDWARE CO.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TR AVELER S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT & NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT.
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Dallas, Tex.

GEO. H. S-MITH,
Gen’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

VAN ZANDT-C(3j^00L
MACHWe COMPANY

FoaBdrra aaci *HfaohialHta.

le i^

J ick

Knjrinc.o. Pumps. F .o lle i^  O il M ill aufl 
Gin Rep.-iirs. W ell id fh in e s .  H orse 

Powers, Pum ping J ick s . F o rg -  
jngs and C is t ln g s  o£ 

a ll Kinds.
Agen ts  fo r  A ll K inds o f Maohinery. 

*06, 20r, ao9 aad 211 Knnt F roa t .Street. 
F o rt orth7 Texas.

M E N  AN D  W O M E N .

lEMUaClIIMCtLOBL

_  -  mat la »U1b vujWWj

•AMSr PILLS
a wMT. emitiw* ar nail.

I ai.~Ki p. CATaX, a w u a. M«m  B**k FBEEi

COST OF THE GIRLS’
SCHOOL AT DENTON

A l'S T IX . Texa.s. April *>. — Following Is 
Ih*' e.'timate of the nnani e committee of 
the <n.<t o f the girl.-i' .-;eho<il at Denton. 
'I'exa.s. The girl.-;’ .school i.s a new Tex.i.s 
institution, and while ii.s value to Texas 
has iH'pn generally <i1scu.'.'-ed. it.s cost to 
the .state ha.s heretofore not been given:
Pre.sident s .sal.ary ..............................
Teacher of literature and hi.sfory ... l.tiOO 
As.si.-tant teacher of literature and

hi.'tor.v ...............................................  P't'i
Profes.sor of mathematics.................  l.-ioii
A.ssi.st.ant tea 'her nf m .ithematlcs... l.^oo 
Teacher in sclen'-e tlepart m ent.. . l.Shii
Teacher o f botany, zoology anil

tiorieulture .................................   l.too
Teacher o f dome.stic science ...........  I.a'i')
T'ar-her o f dairying, canning and

laundering ...........................................  l.tlOQ
Teacher o f domc.'tic art. dressmak

ing. etc .............................................. l.tOO
.Assistant in millinery department.

SI wing, etc ......................................  I.tier)
Teai 'her in fine art.s (!•'a i r tm en t . ... l,»!ii'> 
.\. .=tstant in fine art.« <1-p irtm ent. .. I.Ji'" 
T eacher  in commercia l department. i
H'»okkeej>er, secretary ....................... t.ti't't
Physician .............................................. I.-"ii

W H Y , TH E  ID EA !
Mrs. tjo.-islp— I f s  shameful the way pa

pers are (ill-’d with iletails about other 

people’ s aff.airs.
.Mrs. Gusher—I've  often thought .so. too. 
Mrs. tjossip (ten minutes la ter)— Why. 

thi.s iKipei ha.sn't one word about the Ue 
Sm arie's d ivoiee case,

Mrs. Gtisher— Why. how absurd-.—Chel
sea (Mass ) Gazette.

Some of the sh!ew (l--t turfmen in thi* 
world are now eng.Hgci m a contest that 
will end June I'n at XVashingtoti park 
They hav»- centei '1 their i-neigy In an 
effo it to d( ■■ 'op a thoioughbryil that will 
V. in the An' tii.in Deiliy. Kieveri wet'ks 
hence ,in army of f.ishlonable people will 
cheer a hot.-e or i.ixe over a jo' key. to 
the negle-t of the man in the bai kgroued 
w'ho made it pos.*iili|< for hoise and rider 
to gather the applaii.-e.

The f,-||ovx who pulls the trigger is the 
trainer. He etait.s at his work month- 
iwfore the race i.s run. He learns th“ 
horse, ascertains his sp<'ed, test.> his 
staying uu.ilitie.s and develops him froqi 
a iialiy to a full-tledged racer. He ha ■ 
all tile worry, but he doe.s not dr.aw a 
fair share of popul.iiity for the sple rea
son that wh* n the race sta lls his work is 
over. It I.s then all u|> to the horse and 
jo ck fx , ami they pull off in two minutes 
and .1 half what lie has spent nionllis to 
obtain.

.......... Wistiard. who conditioned W y 
eth for the .\meriian I>ert>y and won it 
with him last year, lia.s four horses to 
draw on for the Derby this year. Thyt 
are Salt ilile. Von Kou.se, i irly II. and 
High ('hanecllor, .\ltiiough balyable is 
the most conspieiious of the four. It i.s by 
no means eertain that he will reach tlie 
post. The horse that shows the most in 
the next few weeks will be the one to 
carry Drake s colors. W ishart trains for 
John A. Drake.

Kd t ’orrigan. who won the first -Ameri
can Derbx with Mo<li sty. has six horses 
in the big raec. They arc McGowan. 
Maxey Hluementhal. Creolln. Seugc. Mo 
tiee and Kavcl. They arc all long shots, 
but it is hard to tell what the future will 
bring in the way o f a Derby winner. Cor- 
ri.gan won alniut J-'iO.OOO in purses Iqst 
year.

John E. Madden, one of the most suc
cessful of all owners, tireeders ami train
ers. has Onatas. Dauphin and Yardarm in 
the race.

Pat liimne. who for many years has 
been regarded as one of the shrewdest 
trainers on the turf and who is a nephe-e 
of Kd Corrigan, has only one liorse in the 
event— Karly.

"B oots" Durneli, who w ill be repre
sented in the Derby, is a former jockey 
and gallops his own horses. He is a re
markable judge of pace. Madden and 
Wishard arc ixirtieularly expert at keep
ing their horses' legs and feet In good 
shape. Durneli is a pupil of Wishard 
and plates his horses in the same way. 
Sam Hildreth usually races his horses 
into comiition.

Hildreth was trainer for W illiam  C, 
Whitney, liut he had jh-rsonal diftereiicea 
with Jolin K. Madden whix h I-M to a per
sonal encounter at the Morris Park track. 
Because h<‘ was the aggressor Hildretn 
lost his license and has not since r.ace.l 
in the Hast. Hildreth has two candi
dates for the Derby—Witfull. the winner 
of the Grescent City Derby, and Topsoil, 
both of which are now at Mcmi'his. Top 
soil has not yet started this year.

FORMER FORT WORTH 
MAN IS AT THE HEAD

S t o r y  
Worth Teit in^

In the coiir.se of .an extended d* scrlptlon 
of the newly comiilctcd luiiiding of the 
Brown ) ’;indv .and Cracker factory at Dal 
In.'-, which has jii.st been comideted and 
wbli'li rx-ciiples an entire block, tlie Dal
las Times H era ld  .says of a former Fort 
W orth risidi-nt;

Mr. Joseph I.. Brown, the president of 
(lie Itrov.n Crack. r and Candy Factory, 
brings a ripe and succr-ssfiil experience, 
having for ten yc.irs ji.ast iieeii int-Tested 
a."-- frea.-'urer and man.ager of the Fort 
■\Vorth Candy and Cracker Company ••t 
Fort Worth. Texas, until that firm was 
absorbed by the trust some fifteen months 
.(go. .After a brief service as manager of 
the fa rto iy  at Fort Worth, be resigned 
and beg.it! the organization of tlie new 
comp.anx' which bears hi.s name. He has 
been \ery stiec< .s.sfiii a.s a manufacturer in 
tills line and his - products rank high m 
nu.altfv and he enjoys a wide trade ac 
qu.iintanee with wholesale and retail gro- 
■ ti lar-'Ugho'it tile ,-tafe Mr. Brown Is 
a mcinlicr of the i.lk-: .and h.as already a f 
filiated witti the Dallas lodge.

Ill will lik--wise prove a valuable and 
energetic member of the Commercial 
club .tnd Kaliph.s. and will be active in 
all moxement.i having for their purpose 
the upbuilding of Dilla-s and It.s busine.ss 
Interests. Mr. Brown will give the new 
factory his per.sonal and undJ-.aded at 
tention and his success seems assured.

W e never tire of telling the story^
of Uneeda Biscuit*
believe that lovers of good, whole
some food ever tire reading it.

Uneeda Biscuit are the result of 
two ideas. That soda crackers could 
be made better than they had ever 
been made before. That it was pos
sible to convey them to the home 
fresh, crisp and clean.

The importance of the soda cracker 
as an article of daily consumption, 
made this worthy of extraordinary 
effort. True, many people laughed at 
the idea of so much thought—time— 
labor—capital, being devoted to a soda 
cracker. But the greatest industries 
of the greatest country in the world 
have been developed from smaller 
things than a soda cracker, and so 
it seemed w'orth while to make the 
best soda cracker that could be 
made and to place it on the table as 
good as it had been made.

To do the first required the selec
tion of the best materials, of the best 
equipment, the highest skill. To do 
the second upset all traditions. The 
oldest bakers said . there was no
way to keep a soda cracker good.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

That no one expected it any way. 
That people were satisfied to eat them 
stale, as they had been in the habit 
of doing. And so it fell to the lot 
of younger minds to do this unheard 
of thing—to keep a soda cracker good-' 
until eaten.

The result was the creation of the 
In-er-seal Package with red and white 
seal. An invention that kept out the 
air, moisture, dust germs, that first 
retained the natural flavor of the bis
cuit, keeping it crisp and fresh until it 
reached the table, and so Uneeda 
Biscuit became a reality. The little 
thing that seemed hardly worth while 
became a great thing that seemed 
hardly possible.

To-day over 300,000,000 packages 
have been consumed by the thought
ful people of this country and the de
mand is ever increasing.

That is the story, of Uneeda 
Biscuit* Some day we will tell it 
over again for the benefit of those who 
are still “ satisfied” with the stale and 
broken crackers that come 
in a paper bag, when they 
can get Uneeda Biscuit 
whole, fresh, and clean.

CHANCE FOR YOUNG
MEN W ITH VOICES

SPE C IAL  RATES ON TH E  H. A  T. C.
Galvc-jiton and rntuin. 110 fiO. I 'l t e s  

of .= il*' .Aiiril 1.'!, .Acninint Mi'Ptlnt; State 
I.iimlif'rmf'n'.s ai.stv l.itioti

\V:icn and ndiirn. $4 .I" Datf-s of siale 
.April l!i and .!'V Aormiiit Dodioatlon of 
Now Biiildinks of B.iylor 1 nivor.'slty.

S.in .Antonio and return. fif. Datc^ 
of .«.i|p. April Aei'ount State Kp-
worth I.eaRUP Gonferenre.

N 'W  Orleans and return. Jie.S.i. Dates 
of .sale. .May IT an-l I ' .  A ' < ount Units 1 
Confe'lerate V-1* runs Keiinlon.

Coloni.st r ite  to r'alifornia J.’o.eO on .sale 
d.'lly till June ITth.

For futliter information call or write.
\V. U S.MITII. ( ’ . P. *  T  A.

1̂1 Main St.. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone, isti,

FORT W ORTH B R AK E M AN
F A LLS  FROM BOX CAR

( Special to The 'I'l lrgram .)
BROW.N'WOOn. Texa.. April fi W il 

liam Turner of Foit Worth, a brakeman 
on the Frisco, fell front a box car Thurs
day night and w i . badly brul.sed up 
thouzh not dangcrou-ly hurt.

The acci'I'-nt occurred .about four miles 
.south of here, between this place and 
Brady. Turner was Immfdi.ttrly brouglit 
to Prownwood and gi\on the services 
a surgeon, who found no injuries of a 
serious character.

Do you .sing? Did you ever try to .sing? 
Maybe you are a second Jean De Keszk > 
or n 'Virtor Maurel In the rough. Perhaps 
your low chest note.s would win you 
fame and fortune If your vocal chords 
were .s.tndpapered so as to let them out

-Anyway. If you have a leaning toward 
music, there Is now a fine opportunity for 
you to make a st.nrt, T lie male choru.v 
of the A’ . M. f ,  A. will meet tonight for 
rehear.sal at the A'. M. f ’ . A. headquarters 
and all young men who sing, or want to 
learn how. or who think their voice.s 
might be Improved by praetlee are In
vited Membership in the association Is 
not required.

Or if your young man's fancy leads you 
toward athleticj! the A'. M. ('. .A. is o ffe r
ing a chance In mat dtrei-tlon. Tom or
row evening at (?:!.' the ba.sket liall cou|t 
on the Lawn will be opened with a game 
between a team from Draughon's Busi
ness College and one from the X. M. J. 
A., captained by Clyde Jack.

LOW RATES FOR THE
THOMAS CONCERT

Geers. C. C. Sullivan. 'R. P. Peter, A. 'VA'. 
Koblnson, A. J. Nanee and B. F'. Pa.s- 
chall. delegates, and D. H. F'ry. Mon AVtl- 
lis. I.. F. Fowlkes. J. X. Gamble. J. AY. 
Cook and S. C. Claywell, alternate.s.

I,awn mowers sharpened and repair**'! 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P. 
Day's, 414 Houston .street.

PUTNAM BADLY IN

NEED OF NEW HOTEL

(Rpeelal to The Telegram .4 
P t ’ TN’ AM. Texas, April fi.—Putnam 'b 

badly in need of a new hotel, and there 
Is a good opening for someone who will 
erect a building for that purpose. There 
Is a mineral well that i.s beginning to a t
tract a goo<l deal of attention and all 
railroad men (>agslng through are now in 
the liabit of filling their jugs here, .rs 
the water possesses valuable medicinal 
properties. It is believed that with prop
er advertisement the water will becom,'* 
very popular, as a number have testlfiel 
to its advantage.

Little journeys to Xortliern lake resorts 
AA'ill he more* popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE It S T .  PAUL 
= R A I L W A Y ^

and manv more are jroinj; to do likewise. 
Booklets'tliat will help you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and Avill be sent on receipt of 
postap;e, as follows—

‘IN LAKELAND”  and “ SUMMER HOMES,’ 
‘LAKES OKOBOJI and SPIRIT LAKE,”  4c

6c

343 Main Street,

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

The railroads are making specially low 
rates for the Thoma.s orrhe.=-tra eonrert 
at Greenwall'.': opera hosise A\'edn**sdav 
afternoon and the likelihood Is that th * 
theater w ill be crowded to the doors 
when the strains of the first number are 
h'*ard. The concert will be given unde*- 
the auppiee.s of the A'. M. C. A Jerrv 
Reeves, seeret.iry of that organization. 
sai'1 this morning that he hojied eveiy 
bu-'lm .“s hous'- In Fort Worth would clo.i 
during the performan'-e in order that the 
empleyes riilght hear the rnn. îe. It Is not 
Improbable that employes who de.sire to 
attend y ill be afforded an opportunity of 
doing so by .their employer.^.

IN F A N T S  TH R IV E
on cow'.s ir.lik that is not giihject to anv 
change o f composition. Borden'.-* Fitgle 
Btand Conilonsed Milk I.s always the 
same in all ilin iates and at all .sea.sons. 
As a general household milk it is supe
rior and is always available

Many strange .-a-hool rustom.s prevail In 
China. The girls in that <-ountr>- seldom 
go to .school unless they are children of 
very ri'-h people. School work beglrus 
before daylight, and a fter studying their 
lessons aloud for two hours the pupils 
recite them. They then go home to 
breakfast, a fter which they return and 
study again till dinner time. In the a ft 
ernoon they go again to school to pre- 
jiare lessons for the follow-lng days. By 
this time it i.s night. This goes on every 
day of the week, for there Is no such 
thing as the Sunday holiday.

DENTON CAMP ELECTS 
NATIONAL DELEGATES

PFIN’ TON’ , Texan. April fi —At a meet
ing Saturday afternoon last of Sul Ross 
camp. yo. l?!i. I'n ited Confederate A'et- 
emns, in the county courtroom in th-« 
rourthou.se at Denton to elect delegate.s 
anid alternates to represent the ramp at 
N'ew Orleans In May. the following dele
gates and alternates were elected; C. \A'.

SOHENIAN
“ K in g  o f  d l  Bottled  Beers.** 

B rew ed  fr o m  B oh on ian  H ope.
Ordtr from

R Braan A Ca . W|io|««nte Deelerd. Ft Worth. Texae.

r e i e m i n ^ t o n

t Typewriters
render

Reliable Service

A SW EET BREATH  
Is a never-failing sign of a healthy stom
ach. When the breath is bad the stom
ach Is out of order. There 1s no remedj- 
in the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure for curing indigestion, dyspepsi-i 
and all stomach disordirs. Mrs. Mar>- S. 
Crick of M’hite Plains. Ky.. writes; " I  
have been a dyspeptic for years—tried all 
kinds of remedies, but continued to grow 
worse By the use of Kodol I began to 
Improve at once, and a fter taking a few 
bottles am fully restored in weight, 
health and strength and can eat what
ever I like. Kodol digests w-hat you eat 
and makes the stomach sweet

Remington Typewriter Co., Dallas, Texas.

Scott's Santal-Pepsiii Gaiisiiles
A  p o s m v i  C I H I I

For laflemmrtisaarOstorTfc

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. 
Local and Long Distance 
Telephone in every Room 

RATES NK1DERATE 
From Courtland »or Liberty Street 

ferries take car marked 6th and Am
sterdam Aves., direct to hotel door. 
20 minutes.

From 23rd Street ferry take Cross- 
town cars and change at 9th Avenue 
and reach hotel from ferry in 12 min
utes.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and 
Ocean Steamers take 9th Ave. Ele
vated Railway to 59th St. which is 1

R IP A  N S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The l̂ -cent packet i» eo<w|  ̂ fat 
an ordinary occasiot). iSe 
family bottle (price OO ceati) 
coouini a for a year.

I iBUiute walk from the Empire. 
CnrSTraisk^ r  Headquarters N. Y. Chapter
neatly th* votsS aasM oL 
€»♦— r r l i * * *  **d 01**1',-
Do ia*tt*rorb*wle*sBlasd- 
lag. Ab**hitelT bacmlcas. 
M d  hy dragipal*. Price

THE tAITAl-KPMI CO,
BBUarORTAIMS. OHIO.

Sold by Weav*r’s Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

Daughters of the Confederacy

411 surface cars of the Metropolitan 
System pass the Empire.

Only 10 minutes to principal Theaters 
and shops

W. JOHNSON QUINN, PrsA.

H A N D
S A P O L I O
Is especially valuable during the 
jimimer season, when outdoor occu 
pations and sports are most in ordec 

G R A SS  ST A IN S, M U D  ST A IN S  
AND CALLOUS SPO T S  

yield to it, and it is particularlt 
agreeable when used in the batf 
after violent exercise. 

a l l  O R O C E R S  a n d  D R lK K U fT S

i
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
Issued dally except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TELEGflill CO.
5. D. REIMERS Editor «nd Publl»her

Entered at Poitofflco as 8econd-cla»s 
Mall Matter.

NO*. 1010 A N D  1012 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

S i’ B S rK IPT lO N  RATES:
In Fort Worth and *«iburba. by car

rier. dally per week ......................
Dally, per month ...............................
By mall. In advance, poatage pold:

Dallv. one year .............................
Dally, eoe month ........................

$4 00
.M

Subacrlbers faliln* to receive 
promptly will please notify Uto office at

Pay no momy to carriers. Authorised 
collectors will call regularly.

TEI.EPHONB NUMBERS. j
Busines.s department .............  I ts '
Editorial rooms ................ Pbona 67#

Eaetrrn Business Offlce-^The E  K. E v
ans Soeclal Agency. 15-21 Park Row. New 
Toik. .

Western Buslno.ss Office.—P  a y n a »  
Tourg. Marqcette Bldg.. Chicago. ______

M E M B E R  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any eiTonecfUs reflection ui>on the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
ron, tirra or corporation which may ap
pear III the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly eoirected upon 
lue notice of same being given at the o f
fice, 1110-1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

FLORENCE PARVIN A T PILOT POINT
MAKES A PHENOMENAL GAIN AND 

GOES FROM 47TH TO FIRST 
PLAGE WITH 22,050 VOTES

Other Contestants AdvaTicc in tlie List T o d a y -M is s  (iert- 

rude Su^^s of (iatesville, Drops From First to Second 

Place with 22,000 \Otes-- M  iss Carrie Beneke of 

Thurber is Third with 18,300 \^)tes

NEW MACHINES FOR 
THE SANTA FE R. R.

S P E C I A L  T ' l P E W R I T E R  F O R  M A K I N G  

W A Y - B I L L S

Local Office W ill be Included In the List 
of Places Selected for the New Method 
of W ork— Rock Island Directors’ M eet
ing—General Passenger Agents to "Con

vene at Houston Tomorrow

S C R O F U L A  r  S .
Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the 

neck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores .and ab- 
.scesses, skin eruptions, lossof strength and weakness in mu.scles and joints.

It is a miserable disease and traceable in altnost every instance to some 
family blo<|Fd taint.

I

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
.Mis.-, Florciuc Parvin. I’ilot

I’oint

•  •  •  • •  • • • • • • • • •

W H A T  O N E  T E X A S
E D I T O R  P R I N T S

Soniftimi > :i baby n>mes to Mens 
a homv. atui I wilt.- an it«-in at>out it. 
and I kii.iv. that iti m l.-t B"lng to be 
cut out of the i ‘a|»-r and tuikcd 
iway betWi t-n tb.» leaves of the old 
'.im ily Ulbl,.. .mil, .sometimes, when 
hl.i.-k rob, d ib .ath i-onies Into the 
homes of my i. aders, their grief is 
my gri. f, .'nil I te..l It a sw.'et prlvi- 
1, g," to oe allowed to wi lte words of 
ym i'ithv .and cons.-I.ation. Nearly 

.ill the leaders of this jiafier know 
me at least they know of my faults. 
•\ m in is known more by his fault 
than his virtu,s. Rut there are so.-n 
who will .s.iv that with all my fault- 
IS a niait, as an editor my win!.

Miss (iiTtnirlo StigRS. (latrsville 22,iihii 
Miss Carrie Heneke. Th:irl>er.. I s .Sho 
Miss Jewell Roberts. Atiilenc..
.Miss Katherine .-Mien. Childress 
Miss Irvalo Fairchild. Uhonie..
Miss Rtith Procter, C.roesheck..
Miss Pearlo Risen, niiblin.......
Miss Fa.v Feagle. Waxa.fachie..
Miss Bessie I-ary, Denton. Tex. IH.lKd 
Miss Mabel Oallecley. .-Mvarado lil.biio
Mis.s Tuny Douglas. F'orney-----la.bud
Miss Kssie Hayes. Whitesboro. I.'i.juo 
Miss Bessie Hysmith. Keller.
Miss Rosie Harris. Procter...
■Miss Jennie (libson. Aledo ...
.Miss Bessie Whitworth.

Stephonville .......................
.Miss Ila Owens. Cisco..........
Miss Mi/ie Chambers. Carrollton ld,2uu 
Miss Murrell Hague. Kastland, Id.l. îi
.Miss Alyce Ballou. Brady....... lO.OoO
Miss Mabel Anderson, Graham 0.b.",u 
Miss Henrietta f'larke. Burleson 
Miss Annie Bahb. ('larendon. ..
‘Miss Lee Macy. Hearne. Texas 
Miss Mary Learne i, lyingview.

‘.(It FlT. P l . in l .e t ................

l.'i.l.'iO 
14.1'iOU 
12.300

12,130 
11 ,fibo

MISS MARY HUNT.
popular eonies.tani of Qtianah, Tex. 
■Miss Hunt bus b.30G votes today.

Miss Agnes Mason, Gunther... 8,300
Miss .-Mice Gmirge. Merkel.......  S.l.'iO
Miss laittie Ince, Itasfu............  8,000
Miss Minnie McCuiiisey.

Navasota...............................  7,9ou
.Miss Corinne Milb r, X'l rnon... T.boO 
Miss Cla ilummaek. Keunedale 7.300 
Miss Hula I’yles. .Mansfield.... 7,l.'>o 
Miss Li../.ie Blake, Browiiwood b.93U
■Miss .Myrtle Bettis. B-i.vie......... 6.920
•Miss .Mattie Yeates. Ganger.... 6,6tMi
Mias Katie P.oyKin, Mexia....... b.I.iO
Miss .Mary Hunt. (Juanah......... b.30o
Miss Verna .lonrs, Plano......... b.liiu
.Miss Nora Wills, West............  6,000
Miss Beulah Hstlll. Graiievine.. 5.990 
Miss Kvalina Henderson. Boyd 5.6oo
Miss Lillie Pippin, K nuis......... 5.590
Miss Mabel George. Rskato . . .  5.56o
Mis.s Mattie Hollis. Kosse......... 5,.540
Miss Ola Morehead. nremoml.. 5..500 
Miss I.eila Cowart. Midlothian.. 5,5oo
Miss Nidlie Davis, L.vra............  5.460
Miss Lucy La»hrop. Collinsville 5,43o 
Miss Kmma Barksdale. Cliieo.. 5.300
Miss Minnie Cage. .Mineola....... 5.290
Miss Cassie Waflaee. Decatur.. 5,2.50 
Mi.sa Stella Hubliard, I><-niaon.. 5,060
Miss Kstell Dyer. Corsicana.......4.600
>!iss Loula Clarke. Ringgold... 4.390

Scrofula appeared on the head of my 
little grandchild when only 18 months 
old, and spread rapidly over her body. 
The disease next attoexed the eyes and 
we feared she would Ic.ie her sight. Em
inent physicians were consulted, but 
could do nothing to relieve the little in
nocent. It WHO then that we decided to 
try S. S. S. That medicine at onoe made 
a speedy and complete cure. She is now 
a young lady, and has never bad a sign 
of the disease to return.

MSS. RUTH BERKET,
160 South 6tb Street. Salina, Kan.

The S.inta Ke bs picp.irlnK to lti.--trtll 
t\ppwrilcr.s In all tlie biiding stalliuis on 
llnil lin,- for tbi- puip«».-,c nf m.iking way 
bills. I'. S. (■ti:i|'p*-l. bx-al fu igb t agent 
fur tile S.inIa K,-. Ii.i.s been .nuiiiid that 
Kelt Wertu will be Included in the Ib t 
of citic- abnie dc-igii.itc<l, and Is cxp,-, t- 
big l:ic mstali.ilion of Ibi- liinovatier. most 
any da>.

II. I.. l.;inpht.ai, special representative 
In Ibis lin... Is installing the maetiines in 
the \:,i iiiie. ollie, s. wln-i'e he gives in- 
-.trui'tiniie fnr ,,peiatirig. etc. H,- eliiims 
the m.iebiiie will enable one clerk to do 
till- work of two,

Ttn-se ina, bines w ill make from twenty 
to twenty-live earboii , opies. The olil- 
faslilon iiraetiee of taking letter press 
,-epies for general I^fliees an«l the l.K-al 
stations will ili.s.ippear. There w ill be no 
more --jiluitogi.iphiiig" o f "tiekets that 
are hard to deelpht-r. All the i-Iassify ing 
and all the extension work on the •'tiek ■ 
ets” will bi- done liy one man. The bill 
i-leik will have nothing to do but •’follow 
copy" ‘ nil hi- ileseeniis Hiiotbir notch on 
the l.ubb r that nn;st laihoad men are en
deavoring to eliinh.

There e.-in be no question but that the 
use of this ty inw rlter w ill result in a 

[b it t e r  , lass of woik from the railroad'.' 
staiidpoini. b< ing ,iono. The copy will 
always be legible, there wilt not be aii\ 
opp.irtunity of mistaking tin- ligure.s made 
and the work will he eleaiier and c h a i c r ^  

l in  (.\ery way. The tise of the m.aehiin j a  
1 will not out down the number of bill w  
I ell rks emidoyed, but it will cut down the X 

a'., rage ability that all hill clerks must 
, now iiosse s. Thi.s maehiiu-. whii h is but 

an onl.irgement of the regular typewrit<-i'.
1r fitted with a two-iiilored ribbon and 
ran l>e switeheil from tin- purple to tin; 
n d color iti aii instant's time.

Scrofula is bred in the 
bone ,  is transmitted 
from parent to child, 
the seeds are planted in 
infancy and unless the 
blood is purged and pu
rified and every atom of 
the taint removed Scrof
ula is sure to develop at 
;;ome peritnl in vour life.

No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure for Scrofula. It cleanses and builds 
up the blofxl,'makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this 
;rcat Blood Remedv, the general health improves, the digestive organs are

eS
 slrengthenerl, and there is a gradu.il but sure return 
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the 
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood 
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, erup
tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.

S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood 
jHirifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write us about 
their case. Book mailed free.

T H E  S W I F T  S P E C I F I C  C O . ,  A T U U I T A f  G 4 .

ft M iilw.iy .' elt-ii 
' 1 expect ni'ever be. ' 1 expect my paper tn b. 

ria il arnuml tli,- liresiiles of Shi-lb-.- 
. ounty. .mil I will not write or print 
a line unfit for a child to read. —Shel
by Domoerat.

The Telegram was today in reoelpt 
Compliments on e ie ry  hand on its . 
nouncement of Sunday morning rep 
Ing the purcha.s,. of a two-color pie.' 
a cost of $U.,'iii0.

Since the jiresent new managen. 
took charge The Telegram has alriv ’ 
.spent tT.OoO for two new linotype i; 
chines, and has l i ’ .OOO worth of the late 
new typ,- on the way to Fort Worth.

W ith other Imiiroveinents that h 
been aiided and will be .idded in the le 
futuie. The Telegram will have si« 
$2.‘>.0il0 for mechanical equipment durir 
the fir.st year of its present managemen; 
and at the end of that time will be th 
best equipped anil liest printed paper . 
North Texas.

1'he Telegiam  has asked neither ls>- - 
nor donation from the city or from th 
business men of Fort Worth, but hi 
made the expenditures with the bell-f 
that an up-to-date and progres.slve even
ing newspaper whi h.- appreelal,-d by t!i 
people Ilf Fort Worth and North Texa.s

The eonfidenee already displayed ’.-v 
the im ri hauls of the elty In placing th-ir 
advertising with The Telegram h.is show.i 
that they already believe In The Teb - 
gram ’s growth and have still further eoo 
lideni-e In il.s future. To these progre'- 
slve advertisers and to th- many who 
have siibsi rilH d for the paper. The Tele 

;iam  Is grateful foc 'jRk.«|tronage of th.. 
past and the of th
'uture, and promises e.s "ii return ever> 
possible attem’pt to make The Telegram 
Mirpa.ss any effort;s In the line of evening 
newsitaperdom heretofore made In the 
history of the slate.

TO THE LADIES receiving the largest num
ber of votes by Savturday. June 27, 1903, 
the avwavrds ai.re a.s follows;

FIRST-A $400 Schiller Upright Grand Piano.
SECOND—A Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIILD—A Diamon'd Studded Gold Wa.tch.
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Col- 

oravdo Springs.

’’ROBABLE RESULT OK
DIRECTORS MEETINGS :

The me. ting of the dlreetors of the i ' 
lire,, lltp.s of the U<M-k Island le e i.iilly i, 

■ soliilated under the n.nnie of the I'h i- j ' 
igo. Koek Island and iJiilf. w ill be held | ] 

ii'i ing the III xt few da\s. at which ttn ie j, 
t is predleti.l th.it the general oltiees of i ' 
.['■• liiii-s thus intoiest. il will l>o trans-|
.. lied  to Vort Worth. j

'I'he directors of the Chicago. Rook :
! kind .ind .Mexico will meet at Dalhart | 

morrow. and those of the Chieag.i. Uoek ' 
Island and Texas will meet in this e l;y  ; 
.\l>ril 14. T lie dale nf the meeting of the |
■ iireetors of the Choctaw, tiklahoma and 
Texa.s ha.s not he.-n announced.

PASSENGER AGENTS
TO MEET AT HOUSTON

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.

The protest of labor union.s of the stale 
■gainst the anti trust bill is iinanimoti 
hut the outlook for its recognition seeins 
doubtful. The past legislature was ami>',- 
warned of the effei t the jia.s.sage of sm-h i 
a bill woul.l have on union labor in th : 
state and knew what it was doing. The i 
names of all who voted in .supisirt of the ; 
measure would lie good things for lil 
union men of the state to paste up s.inie- 
where and save for the next election 
time.

Every cent received on mail subscription in advance, 
between March 31 and April 18, 1903, will count three 
votes for the lady of your choice. T w o  votes if sent in be
tween April 18 and M ay 18, 1903; and one vote if sent 
in between M ay 18 and June 27, 1903.

During this popular contest the daily and Sunday 
Telegram will be sold one year for $4.00 and count 1200 
votes for your faxorite if sent in by April 18.

xSix months $2.fx), counting 6(X) votes for your favorite 
if sent in before April 18.

Three months $1.00, counting 3(X) votes for your 
favorite if sent in before April 18.

A  good early start is half the race. Hiustle some votes 
for your favorite. Sample copies free on application.

A nii'i-ting e f the general p.i.sseng-r ♦  
agent.; of Texas lines will be held in Hou?- I J  
toll tomorrow for the puriiose primarily • ♦  
f.-r i-on.'idering summer oxeur.-ion rates | ♦  
mil .siu l, other matters as may eonie be- : a  
(ore the meeiing. 3'hos.- who will a t t e n d !#  
from thi.s e lty are; J. \V. Nour.se. ehtef i J  
. lerk In till- passenger department of the  ̂a  
Frisco. W  11 Firtli. g-'in-ral passi'iigei ' ♦  
agt nt of the Roek Island.and his ehief ' a  
eli-rk. Frank Jensen, and ,\. .\. Cllsson. | #  
genei.il passenger agent, and H. Shilton,
■ liief rate clerk, o f  the Denver.

TROOPS TRANSFERRED
BY WAY FORT WORTH

A transfer of forty tronp.i and one of- 
heer from San Antonio to Fort Sill. I T.. 
'.VIS made vesterday. the soldiers passing 
through this city last night. They came 
to Fort W.ii'th o'-er the lTitcination:tl and 
Cireat Northern and ,Sant.i Fe. and Trom 
here e•mtinned tlieir journey over the 
Itis-k Island.

#
♦♦

HELD FOR THEFT
OF FINE SHOES

In .Iitstiee Rowland's court this morn 
Ing. K. U I'arllo ii. wlio was arrested last 
night on .1 charge of Inirglary. was held 
in the Mirn of $T.'>0 In default of which he 
w.is n-m.ind'd to jail. I'arlton w.is .ac
re Ut-d hv Spei iai I ’olii-eman McDiiff in 
til- r.illro.id .\ards. It is ch.irged that he 
^•toke into a fn igh t ear and ahslraeted 
twelve pairs of good shoe.'-. He had the 
shoe.s in hi.s possession when he was 
(.night.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

Removed to Larger Quarters
THE G R E A T

MAGNETIC HEALER
On account of the immense crowds that came to our office Monday, 

we are compelled to move to the Seaton Building, 203 Houston street, 
upstairs in rooms 7 and 8.. We are no longer at 403 West Belknap 
street and it will be necessary for the public to call at 203 Houston 
street to receive free treatment.

For the first thirty days, Rheumatic and Paralytic Cripples will be 
treated free of all cost. Through this wonderful treatment the deaf 
will be madde to hear and the blind to see.

Consultation and examination free to all. The doctor offers $1000 
for any case of Rheumatism or Paralysis he fails to cure under this 
wonderful treatment.

Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, will be cured free 
for the first thirty days. Also Blood Poison, Scrofula, Tumors, Can
cers and all Contageous Diseases. Office hours daily, 9 a. m. to 9 p. 
m., Sunday hours, 10 a. m. to 11 a. m., 1 p. m. to 4 p. m., Sunday 
evening 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

No one can form any Idea of the miraculous cures performed by 
Dr. Carlyle without the aid of any medicines, knife or poisonous drugs. 
A man on crutches for years is cured in a few weeks of the time sim
ply by this new method of Vital Healing. "Miraculous” is the ex
pression one hears on ail sides. Any one going to his office will be 
convinced of fiie days of miracles of the past, and wonder at the 
strange events of the prehistoric ages, little dreaming that the same 
mysterious cures are done in this, our own city, yet incredulity and 
unbelief are stamped so indelibly upon our minds that we are loth to 
believe our own eyes. We doubt and wonder if it can be true. Today 
people can be seen walking our streets like young men, who but a few 
short months ago were crippled and ujion crutches never expecting any 
relief this side- of the grave, but by the mysterious power of Dr. Car
lyle they have been healed, the deaf to hear and the blind to see. 
These things are truly strange, and seemingly more strange from the 
fact that they are cured by so simple a method.

Dr. Carlyle’s name and fame have been hurled by the glad voices 
of men, women and children to every city, town, hamlet and village 
in this country. For what he has and is doing for suffering humanity, 
without a dose of medicine or drawing a drop of blood, with a sur
geon s knife. Ali manner of diseases, no matter bow long the pa
tient has suffered, yield alike to this wonderful treatment. The 
mighty, vital power given through this doctors wonderful physical 
touch often changes the suffering one instantly from a condition of 
agony to peaceful rest and perfect health. Mothers are bringing to 
Dr. Carlyle’s office scores of sick, emaciated helpless children. Some 
have liip diseases, others are paralyzed and deformed with spinal dis
eases. All are rapidly relieved and many restored to perfect use of 
themselves. Other little ones, blind and mentally weak, as well as 
deformed in liody. are brought to the use of their mental faculties, and 
their weak, helpless bodies revive with new vitality, and are thus en
abled to develop as nature intended they should. Old men and wo
men are lifted back from feeble, faltering footsteps to stately car
riage and almost youthful vivacity. There is nothing in all the past 
or present healing that hhas cured so many people suffering from all 
manner of diseases as the method practiced yb Dr. Carlyle at his of
fice. Every mother, every father that has a sick child that other 
doctors cannot cure take it to Dr. Carlyle and he will restore it to 
speedy and perfect health, without medicine or rauslng the poor little 
sufferer a moment’s pain. Young man or young woman, if you are 
suffering from any ailment and cannot get well, go and see Dr. Carlyle, 
he will tell you w hat to do. get well and keep well.

Your diseases and their causes explained to you in the simplest of 
langtiage without asking you a single question.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO A L L
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ATTEMPTED MURDER 
THEN SUICIDED

Rogardti'.ei what opinion* may be about 
wh.it th. ■- ily council did last Friilav 
night It l.i. unanlmou.*Iy admited that T h ' 
Telegram wa.* '•certainly on the ln.-;|dc." 
The Tclegiam 's slate went through t<> th ? ' 
letter. Incidentally iiI.*o. The Telegram 
told y.'stcrd:iy morning ju «t what the citv 
council illd in that • xicutive session.

W ith  Bulgarian.*. Altvinian.s and Ser
vians all stirred up. the sult.in of Tu^- 
key l.s in a position to extend sympathv 
to any or all of hts esteemed 'ontempora- 
rle.*. the republics of South Amcrh a.

•AYRKSS. .Mass, April fi.-Charles 
Mo-ilfon attempted to kill I.illian Wheeler, 
a pretty girl, at the railroad depot here 
lod iy. ,ind then turned the w,apon on 
h im 'elf and sent a bullet through hi.s 
brain, dying a lm .-t Instantly. Jealousy is 
-aid to have prompted the deed.

C A S E S  O N  T R I A L
In the Forty-eighth distriet court this 

afternoon the ease of Frank Breen vs. the 
K ort Worth Light and l*owi*r I ’omtian.v. 
wherein js ;i.sked for p**r'onaI In-
juii.,--. is on trial.

The condemnation procei-dlngs brought 
by the Chlrago. Rock Island and (Tulf ra il
road against itol., rt 1‘arker ct al. for ngut 
oI wa,\. were Is.Ing heard in the isaunijr 
court this afternoon.

W I F E  O F  A M B A S S A D O R

D I E S  S U D D E N L Y IN P A R I S

Iowa l.s thi- first state to begin work 
pn Its building at the St. Louis exposi
tion grounds. And Texas?

PARIS. April Mrs Horace Porter, 
w ife of the .\merican ambaaaador here, 
died auddcnly today-

C R A I N  L E T T E R
(Spei ial to F. <! .Mei’eak iX- Co.)

CIIICACO. Aiiril fi. W h ea t Liverpool 
was '-«?i(A„d lower; I ’aris unchanged U  
t«c ut>, Antwerp unchanged. Primary re
ceipts Were 4S3,iiOit bn.slicls. against 2tx.- 
000; shipments. JU L cimi, agiiln.st 23.3,000; 
cIcaranci'S. 017.400. The visible suiiply dc- 
creasf'd 1..3.1X.OO0' bushels, against n de- 
rrcase of 2.90,').lifm last year, and Is now 
41.!C,h,<«m(. against Is.ii'iii.Oiiii. The world’s 
shliiments were 11.'112.0011. The amoun'. 
on passage Increa.sed j,.X54.oOO. The mar 
ket here w.is active and Irregular. It 
broke sharply early on the weak caiik ; 
and fine weather and rallied l.iter, m.aln- 
fy on buying nf wheat by Armour. The 
latter bought some little May wheat, bu’. 
prlncliially the July. Heretofore, o f lat ■. 
their opgiations have bien of a sealptng 
nature entirely and this will iwoliablv 
prove to be of the same cfi.irpcter. In 
any evenL his buying so far has no; 
reached g'ny large proportions. Outside 
of that the situation Is dull and un 
changed. There Is nothing hi the cash 
demand encouraging to holders, and busi
ness in that, line is on a small seal 
There being no session of the board to- 
posed to cover. On Ivgitlmate conditions 
we see no reason to change our previoui

feeling, which Ih that wheal should, l>c 
.sold on the h.ird spots Ilstini.itcd car-, 
35.

Corn- Llvcrpiiiil *vd higher. lYlm ary 
receipts, I12,ikl0 liu.shcls. against 23n.Oi;ni; 
shliiments, 327.11011, against 213,00a; clear
ances. slo.i'oO. The visible supply d, - 
I reased SGI.ooo bushels. against a de
crease of 291,11110 l.ist year. It I:; now 9.- 
xtl.eao bushel.s, against s.590.(am l.mt year. 
T ill' amount on p;,ss.ige il.-ei 1 a'-.-d . L7.’'0. 
I'ttO bushels. The market here was very 
quiet and steady. Tin Ic was litll,- fca 
fine to the speculative trade and tin.' 
whole shipping situ.'tion is waiting for 
‘ •tticmeiit of ihe stiike :ind the praetie.il 
opening of nai Igallon. Pi milng this. Hi... 
m a ik f  Is alotgether dull. Ilstimat.-l 
cars. 240.

The oats market is in the same po.M- 
tion as corn in every 1 harai ter ami de
pending Uiaui and waiting for the o|M'ning 
of navigation, in the meantime. the;e :x 
i.ot one fi-aturi- to thi' .spi*eu:ative tradi. 
Patton i.s apiiaretitly a bull on .M.iy oats 
and short the July, The vlsi’nle 'iippl;. 
decieased ,x.no(> bushels, against an li;- 
crciisc of 154.000 last year. It Is now 
7.439,OOfi, against 3,300.000. Estimated 
cars, 160.

DYING AS RESULT
___OF A BEATING

About 9 o’clock this morning Foster 
Sloan, colored, assaulted and beat a nc- 
gress named Pearl Brockman .so severely 
that her recovery u< doubtful. The flow 
of blovid from the woman’s cars and nos.» 
h id  not Isvn sioppi'd at 2 p. m. Sheriff 
ll'inca arrested Sloan and tcok him be
fore Justice Terrell, where he wa^’ held 
In J1.900 bond. Failing to make b ^ d  he 
wa.'i sent to jail.

New Stamos Are Imperfect.
Kiwlng to an imp, rfcrtlon In Ihe now- 

two ci'nl stamps reci-ntly is.sucd, they 
have all liecn c.illed in and a new dc.«lgn 
is to Ih' ailo]>t*'d. Man.v pi'rsons suffer
ing from stomach, liver and kiiincy coni- 
I'lnints and who have tried various rem- 
edfe* wiilioiit obtaining relief, ha ic  also 
disrovir.'d that llic\ made a mistake in 
the selvetiori of a medicine to cure them. 
There is only one sm h medicine and that 
Is Hosti Iter's Stomach Hitters. To  all 
such suffenrs we desire to cBll attention 
to Its iinequailed record of cures extend
ing over a fierlod o f fifty years. Then 
■surely the Hitters is the right medicine 
for your ca.si . it positively cures fiafu- 
leiicy. hcattburn. dy.si>epsla. indigestion, 
liver and kidney troubles, la grippe an'l 
malaria. Try a bottle and lest it for 
yourself.

Satisfying— Gratifying

Nutritious— Delicious
Ask about the Coupons.

FOR SALE BY ^

Tvimer Dingee, irve,
F O K T  W O R s T H ,  T E X A S

V !

T

t

Wm.M.McVeigliT naensfer.
Storage. $ 
Packing. $ 

182S>27 Mail.
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Get Yo\ir Easter Fixings Here
All that s waiitod tor Kasior oar is hero in jrroat profusion. Wo have planned for 

tlio j?ood drossor to tind all the newe st creations in Suits, Hats aud Furnishin ĵs. Shoes at 
this stole at loasonahh* price's. No oxtrti e'har ê* tor Faster. The* same' old che*ap prie*es 
will prevail. This store \\ants your trade and fruarante*es satisfaction in every instance.

( ’oine in arul set* our line*s and prices. We are showini; the strongest line of Sum- 
iiier Suits ever shown in this city and the prices range from $20.ou down to 

All good suits.
fjVer\ l)od_\ is supposed to have a Straw Hat Sundav. d'he l)t*st line for the uionev 

is having a showing at this store.

A Gen\iif\e PaLi\2Lma. Straw Hat for $6.00

WE A R E  wSOLE AGENTS FOR

The Ralston Health Shoe
TH E  F IN E S T  SH O E F O R  TH E  M O N E Y

The Model Clothing Store,
707 MAIN STRET ^  ^

LOCAL UNIONS SEND
A PROTEST TO AUSTIN

&

A number o f Fort W orth  labor unionn 
held meetlnKB Sundny to protest 
aga inst one phase o f the anti-triis-t 
law  passed b> the legislature, The 
Team drlvers and the Sheet Metal 
W orker.s unions were am ong those 
that met for this special purpose. The 
fo llow in g  resolutions, adopted by the 
Team drlvers. express tlie view s o f the 
unions genera lly :

"W hereas, W e believe that anti-trust 
latv.s pas.sed by the leg is la tu re are so 
broad as to include organiaed labor, 
doing H grea t in jury and m aking a 

! h.irdship on th.» many thousand.s o f 
j work ingm en and women o f the state.
I and
j W hereas. The fundamental purpose 
i o f our o rgan iia tlon s  are to elevate 
and educate the w ork in g  people by ob 
ta in ing shorter hours o f labor and a 
jtist share f>f the wealth they proiluce, 
and

"W 'hereas. W e believe the law  just 
fiassed prohibtl.s llie  laboring people 
from  o rgan iz in g  by repea ling  the law 
now* on the state books g iv in g  us the 
righ t to organ ize c,i:d s trike if  neces- 
.--ary to ge t our right, now, therefore be 
it

“ Uc.solved. I?y Team drivers. union 
Xo. !).■> o f Fort W orth  Texas, that we 
u rgen tly  petition  C;<ivernor I..anham to 
submit to the special session o f the 
leg is la tu re  a bill that w ill make clear 
the w ork ingm en and women In Texas, 
have a righ t to organ ize fo r their own 
protection and advancem ent as A m eri
can citizens and tax payers o f Texas.

•■Resolved, further, A  copy o f these 
resolutions he sent to Governor Igin- 
ham and a copy furnished the press 
fo r  publication ."

“A  Pocir to DracW To’*
I f  tlicrc were anything better manufactured you can rest assured 

we would have it, but when we tell you that we are e.xclusivo agent.s 
for the

JEWEL AND INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
You know without a.^king anvoue that if vou want the best vou can 
only get it here.
DID YOU KNOW? That the gasoline stove Imsiness was all in the 
hands ol’ ;i; . t rus tWe l l ,  it is; so you might as well s»*lect the best 
Stove made, as it costs e.xactly the same as others not nearly so good,

WE HAVE OVER TWENTY STYLES FROM WHICH TO SELECT.

N A S H  H A R D W A R E  C O

©

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF w vyyy
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Nash Hardware Co.
.Mrs Sherwood will lecture tomorrow *.t 

the <'hri.sti.an Tabernacle on ".America:! 
.\rt and A rt Schools.”  AdrnUslon 2o and 
15 cents.

Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Houston.
For the m.̂ -̂ t complete line o f 5=pring 

goods in the city see M. A. Norria, tailor,* 
Si.* Main stre.'t.

fTione No. s*> for Itverj- and earrlagea.
Before buying your spring .suit see our 

line, j'iothes m ade to order at the price.s 
o f hand-mc ,i,'Wnd. 1̂. .X. Norris, lil.v
M.iin street

J. W. Adams .% Co.. Feed. Fuel and 
Produce,. 400 W . W eatherford. Phone 520.

Mr.s SheiwiMid knows pictures and ,ii- 
tlst from ai tu.il study and personal ac- 
i;i:almance. Whr;t she sa.vs ha.s value, 
and It is ■<ai>l with a i harm o f delivery 
sehlom eii'i.aled.

Roy tc I.effler. praptleal Jewelers. Ii02 
Main street. Work called for and dell/- 
ered. Phone 1536.

.Mrs Sherwpoil w ill exhibit at each *if 
her Ic'tiire.s on art a number of original 
water color-; bv famous .American i>aint 
»*-s. To  se.. these i.-, worth the pri*-e .if 
admission.

.New Hv.*ry buggies and hor.ses at 
I Brown stablei F iirvis A* Colp. corn**r 
Klghth and Rusk. Phone S6.

The dom e .Mi; si*>n .Society o f the First 
Methoiilsl Kpisci.pal church w ill meet 
'i uesday afterii<Hin at .1 o'clock.

Mrs. J. W. I ’ark.s of Waxah,arhie, T e x 
as. is visiting her sister. Mrs. Brown 

I Harwood of le.', W illiams street.
I Mrs. John Lehane has been appointe*! 
j HA <lihv,iger at the coronation of the 
j.voung <iUecn o f the Kaliph's c.arni\al at 

L>aii.i.s, April 16. Mrs. I.ehaiic has ac- 
■ • pted the honor.

The Knight.s of Pj'thia.s will want a 
Uirge number o f rooms for vi.sltlrig 
knights during the grand lodge conven
tion. April 27. 28. 'jy and 30. Idst your 
room.s and prices with the committee on 
public comfort. 414 Main street.

The late.st style vehicles are now being 
1 iisi-d by 1 Brown stable; Purvis iV Colo. 
Phone S6.

The death of ijeorgia Bally Stevern, 
the infant daughter of Mr, and Mr^. 
George P. Stevens, occurred at the ho.ue 
of the parents. 512 G.alveston avenue, l ist 
evening. The funeral was private this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Invitations have been Issu'd to th » 
opening of the plant of the National Cof 
fee Company on April 8. The hour.s of 
reeeption an* from 2 to 5 ji. m. The 
guests attending will be given an oppor 
tunlty of inspecting the m w machinery

in operation and will have the pleasure 
of partaking of a cup of tine coffee fresh 
from the roasters. The National Coffe3 
Company Is located at 111-113 Houston 
street.

Beware of zinc lined refrigerators. They 
are dangerous. The wocsl lined are the 
only .sanitary refrigerators in the city of 
Fort Worth. Hold on easy payments by 
J'-ihn It. Itav, the up-to-uate stove man. 
1110 Main street.

Josept Mayer. Miss Mayer. Mrs. T,eon 
Gro.s-s of Fort Worth, and Mrs. B. F. 
Goldsmith of I'lallas are recent arrivals i.i 
the city. Mineral Wells Index.

At 8 o'clock tonight at the M. C. A. 
the study of the Book of Matthew will 
begin. Rev. G. W. R.iy will have this 
class in charge, and the study promises 
to be interesting ami helpful. All men 
are Invited, whether members of the 
M. C. A. or not.

I,ee Tavlor. the reliable while scaven
ger. I'hone 918.

TKI.FGRA.M  C C. ADS are Pure wln- 
neis. They cost little and bring much.

GREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE

TRY A 24 FOOT STREET 
IS FOLWELL’S ADVICE

In a recent l-ssiie of The Tel* gram John 
B Hawley, city engineer, was quoted in 
strong commendation of the plan now be
fore the city council for n.irrowing th*i 
.streets. He mentioned th*.- opinion <*f 
W illiam  W. Folwell of Minneapolis as 
one of the leading expert.^ in municipal 
improvement method.^, who favored the 
plan. Today -Mr. Hawley received the 
follow ing letter from Profes.sor Folwell: 

Copy of The Telegram  reccive.l. You 
under, tand by this time that any m.i n 
who understakes to get a community out 
of any old rut ha.s a big contract.

" l  have lately wrought out this philos.i- 
phy— that prim itive man patterned after 
deer and squirrels and other quadrupeds 
in following ii«ths and men since have an

invincible bias to follow a rut or turn 
into a path.

Warren H Manning of Boston, one cf 
the few  leading land.scaiw gardeners of 
America, wa.-, here lust Sunday. I to ll 
him we were narrowing Fifth street to 
thirty feet— that is, the pavement.

"H e  said. 'That is tco wide; twentv 
feet Is ample for any oidinary residence 
street.' I have l>een lighting for twenty- 
sevfii feet here, but the civunell have 
made it thirty feet on Fifth street.

" I f  your people would try one street .at 
twenty four feet or thereabouts they 
w'oiiUI be well .sati.sfled.

"If you have not .seen the Hairl.sbur5 
report OP city improveincrus write to thu 
officials there. It is v.iluabb* '

.11.1 i.n - r - i----— - — - ■ ■ .

Onp Week Comniencing Tonight,

••THE KNOWLES*’
America's Foremost Hypnotists.

In a repertoire of new and novel 
features.

One ladv admitted free tonight with
f

one paid 30c tickA if purchased before
6 p. m. J f

PRICES 10c, 20c, 30c.

Seats on sale at the box office.

CREENWALL OPERA HOUSE
W cdBm diiy, 2 p. n>.
April H.

TH K O D O R K  THOMAS*
< H irA < ;0  O R C H E S TR A

Th e W orld 's  Greatest.
CO -\rtlsts.

B rier*. 50e. » l .  • I-*0  *2-
N ow  on sale. R ates on a ll railroads.

Auspices Y o u n g  M e n s  Christian 
Associatlop

CITY JUDGE TEMPERS
JUSTICE WITH MERCY

City Judge Stewart was In a lenient 

mco,l this morning. C. T. Brewett. the 
new city ju.lge. w ill take office next Mon

day morning.
When l ’,»tsy Donnelly explained that 

h" had l>een working steadily for a year 
and ii half in all of whkh time he had 
not been arr-sterl once for Intoxication, 
and added that he had buried his mother 
only a month ago. Judge Stewart let him 
off without a tine. Donnelly wa.s picked 
up drunk Saturday night.

Freil Siemers also t-xpUiined that he* 
had not touched a drop for three months 
up to about two weeks ago. "I>en my 
frents toll dot if I vould slant by beer 
uiidt let whisky by lt.«elf I vould be al! 
right und I tried it I couldn't drink beer, 
excepting a little so I svitched to whisky 
undt wine. Judge. I haf my shop in b.*t- 
tpr shape as for years; If you vill let me 
oft dls time I vlIl not drink. 4*ky or 
wine or oeer any more.

The judge told him he would suspend 
uUJgment until next Satumay and see 
£ w  he demeaned himself in the interim. 
fT h e  c.ise of .Mrs. fkildberg. charged with 
participating in an affray, wa.s pa.ssed un
til tomorrow, when she promises to enter 
a plea of guilty.

Floretu-e llood pleaded guilty to vag- 
ran 'v  an<l wa.s nned $1 and costs. Lottie 
I'Yceman eonf**.s,seil th;it she had an un
controllable :ippptite for booze Saturday 
night and was asses.sed the lowest fine—$1 
aud I'osts.

Bill .Adams pleadeil guilty to a charge 
o f fighting and was flneil $1 and costs.

Henry Butler, a 13-year-oid negro boy. 
dill not knew what assault meant, but 
when Assistant C ity Attorney Roy aske<1 
him If he had hit another boy with a ro< k 
he read.ly pleaded guilty. The lowest fine 
wa.-» imf>r»sed. $5 and costs.

Miss L ily  Wheeler's ease—a vagran* y 
fba rge—was passed. It was announce,! 
th.al she had nearly completed her pay
ments on her fine.

SHREVEPORT FIRE
LOSS IS THOUSANDS

SH REVEPO RT. La.. April 6.—Thu 
store of the Henry Rose Mercantile Com
pany w;is destroyed by tire, which orig i
nated In the rear of the stock. The loss 
on stock la estimated at $18,000 and on 
the building at $6,000. The flames dam
aged the stock of the Woodtin Furniture 
Company to the amount of about $5,000 
and the loss to the Star Bottling works 
is $3,000.

0. W. GILLESPIE 
FOR COMMANDER

C A N D ID A C Y  IN D O R S E D  BY U. S OF C 
V. S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

Various Committees Report in Forms of 
Resolutions— Veterans Meet—Many S ig
nify Intention of Attending Reunion at 
New Orleans

H IS V IE W .

The Monkey—My. but our business is 
bad! W e've taken In over four dollars 
and not a single peanut.

M A R K E T  T IP S
N E W  YO R K —The bairk statement gen

erally la considered a disappointment. 
There Is a fa ir demand for stock.s in the 
loan crowd. The Southarn Paclflc deci
sion will be given In Cincinnati todav. 
The decision In the I'nion Pacltlc suit to 
enjoin the voting of Southern Paclflc 
stisks Is looked for around noon. Tie.* 
market will harden. Bears have ove'i - 
done the selling. The news is all better. 
Financial critics are less pessimistic. The 
Wabash strike will not take place. Th * 
wage controversies are being amirabiy 
adjusted. There is a big short Interest 
In Pnlon Paclflc. Atchison. Baltimore and 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Pt. Paul, and th** 
standard Issues generally. These should 
all be taken hold of for a substantial 
turn. The C ity National Bank people. 
Hanover bank interests. Rockefeller an 1 
Gould are preparing to g ive the market 
support.

LONDON. 2- p. m.— Atchison, i* up; 
Baltimore and Ohio, ** up; Chicago and 
Alton IXi up; Che.«ap<*ake and Ohio. •** 
up; St. Paul. up; Erie i* up; Illinois 
Central. ** up; Louisville .and Nashville.

up; Great Western unchanged; New 
Y'ork Central, t* up; Southern Pacific. ’ » 
up; Southern Railway, unchanged; t’ nlt- 
ed States Steeb t* up; Pn iled States 
Steel preferred. H uP

f'HIC-AGO—Cars wheat. 45; corn. 117; 
oafs, 132. I>3cal cash .sales Saturday were 
nil. One lot of 75.000 bushels No. 1 
northern was reported late Friday. Th ' 
seaboard reported twenty loads of whei.t 
and seven lixids of corn takfn for export, 
K ing of Toledo wired the condition of 
winter wheat 'In Ohio Is 96. compared 
with 74 last year. The .state anounce- 
ment for Missouri is- 90 per cent.

N E W  O R LE A N S —Stock In w.irehou.scs 
today. 1.037.274 bales, again.st 203.711 la:", 
year, on shipboard. 26.79.‘> bales, again.st 
45 602 last year; export.s. 34.'286 bales. 
Four thousand bales have been sold at 
an advance of 3-16c.

N E W  YO R K —Clearance.*! 5.4.34 bales. 
An exporter paid .3-16,' advance for 100 
bales of Liverpool middlings. Clear:m,ces 
of wheat and flour. 16x,000 bushels; corn, 
815.700; oats. 19,000.

At the regular meeting of Robert E. I 
I-ee camp. I'nlted Son-s of Confederate • 
\'* leianj.. Sunday afternoon, the (.andnlayy 
of Congrt'ssman O. VV. Gillespie, for com - 
mandei -In-chlef of the National Son.- , f 
• 'onfedoiate Veterans was loimall.v 
luinclietl. Ke.-iolutions di-<'laring the can- ! 
iliil*i.*y and thi* reasons wh.v Fort Worth : 
should be honored by ,su< h selei'lion were j 
1 a:-:-e(| by tile c.tmp. |

Re-iolutlons Were also adi>pte«I. deploring 
the .ii'tion of Lincoln jiost. Grand Arm.v ot * 
the Kepublic, 'I’opeKa. Kan.. In Us ;io- ■ 
tion recently m declaring (hat the time 
would ei*nu when the descendants of 
Geii<*ral K. E. l,t*e and President Jefferson 
I 'lV ls  will i>c silent as to their ancestry, 
or deny lineage from such, and further 
br:iniiliig General Le*t* and I ’rcsidcnt Da
vis as traitors.

The yominltteo on changes in constitu
tion and by-laws, relative to uniform rank 
and title, reported a.s follows, the rec- 
ommendatiuns contained In the rtiiort be
ing concurred in by the camp;

Tilt* adoption of the same uniform, in- 
•slgnla, trapplng.s. etc., as have been 
adopted by the I ’ nited confederate V e t
erans, with the single exception of the 
hutton.s, on which the letterings shall be 
"I". S. C. " Instead of " I  . C. V ."

To amend section 32, article 24, by 
striking out the word "not." w*hich occurs 
In the sec*ond line, and substituting the 
Word "and" in place of the word "or.”

Wc lecommend that honorary titles 
shall be conferred upon sponsors and they 
shall lank as follows: Camp sponsors to 
take rank as captain, and brigade, division 
and department sponsors tank wiually 
with that o f chief of staff.

W e recommend that where ramps of 
suffit*lent strength exists, that companle.s I 
shall bu organized, uniformed and drilled 
under same manual o f tactics as was used ; 
by the soldiers of the Confederate army. 
The puri>ose of this organization is to per
petuate the uniform and drill manual of 
the Confederate army and to provide for 
exhibition and comi>etitlve drills at all na
tional reunions.

R E P O R T  ON T R A N S P O R T A Y  rON
The following report from the wammit- 

tee on trans|>ortatlon wa.s adopted*.
W e recommend the Houston and Texas 

Central and the Southern Pacific pailw.ays 
as the routes for the camp to New Or
leans reunion; because said routes have 
already been adopted by the state com
mittee of the I'nlted Sons of Confederate 
Veterans as the official routes, and be
cause we believe said mutes are most de
sirable by rea.*=on o f the time of leaving 
Fort Worth and arriving at New Orleans 
and also In their superior facilities for 
parking cars at New Orleans.

Second, that we invite all can.ps of 
.sons or members thereof near Fort W orm  
or in Oklahom.*! or Indian Territory to 
join our party- in leavina Fort 'Worm for 
New Orleans, which will be at 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday, May 17. In this way we will 
join General Thomas P. Stone and parly 
at Bremond.

W i t h i n  th e  r e a c h  o f  a l l —

Swilt’s
Jersey

Butterine
is  a  w h o le s o m e , p a la ta b le ,  and  a t t r a c t i v e  t a b l e  
fo od . P u t  up in  i  an d  2 -p o u n d  p r in t e d  p a p e r  
w ra p p e rs  l ik e  i l lu s tra t ion . A s k  you r  dea ler .

KansisGty Omaha St.Lotxis Swift & Company,O lkagO  St.Joseph St.Paul Ft.Worth

V E T E R A N S  M E E T
A meeting of Robert E. l> e  camp. I ’ n it

ed Confederate Veterans, was also held 
yesterday afternoon. The time was de
voted to the discharge o f routine business. 
Including the hearing of various commit
tee reports ,*uid detailed business.

Homer D. Wade, adjutant general and 
chief of staff of National Commander 
Ston«' o f Waco, was present and addres.sed 
the meeting.

The following comrades expressed their 
Intention of attending the reunion at New 
Orleans: K. W. Taylor. C. C. Cummings. 
R. R. Keith. XV. L. Norwood. J, E. Gil- 
llsple. T. T. Ball. H. C. Cantrell. W il
liam Gerbodlt. E. C. Creeley. W. K. Lo- 
g.tn. K. M. Van Zandt. 8. P, Greene, Dr. 
George Jackson. C. V. Glenn. \V. T. Shaw. 
H. L  Abston. H. B. .McGarr. A. R. Mig- 
ncn. J. B. I.lttlejohn. 8. M. Haynle. Sam 
Evans, Duke Goodman. W. M. Ragland 
and T. E. Cro.*s.

SIDNEY SAMUELS
NOT A CANDIDATE

D E PA R TM E N T  OF STATE . W A S H 
INGTON, D. C., April 2. 190.3— Informa 
tlon has been received at this department 
from Mr. Arnold D. Barlow, the consul 
general of the I'n lted States at Mexico 
City, o f the death on the 14th of March. 
190.3, at Mexico City, of William Ewing 
(colored) of Fort Worth. Texas.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA .  M. K. A N D  T .
$8 to New Braunfels and return, ac

count Grand Lodge Sons of Hermann. 
Tickets on sate April 8 and 12; final limit 
for return April 17.

$10.60 to Galvestpn and return, account 
State Lumbermen's convention. Tickets 
cn sale April 13; Anal lim it for return 
April 17.

$9.05 to Son Antonio and return, account 
St,ste Epworth I-eagiie conference. Tickets 
on .sale April -3; final limit for return 
April 2k T. T. MCDONALD,

City Ticket Agent. 906 Main Street

JIM  M E A D O W S ' F U N E R A L
The remains of Jim Meadows, who dIe*J 

at St. Joseph's lnflrmar>' Saturday, were 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon. The fu
neral was conducted by Fort Worth aerlo. 
No. 62, Fraternal Order of Eagles, of 
which order the deceased was a mem
ber.

Sidney Samuel* said today that his 
name was presented to the council for 
the office of school trustee at last F r i
day night'.*! session without his knowl
edge. *1 would not have the office." said 
Mr. Samuels. " I  had It once, and am 
well .*-atlsfled to let others All It in fu 
ture. I am In no sen.se of the word a 
candidate for any office, and had I been 
unanimously elected one of the hoard of 
school tiustees I would decline the posi
tion.”

Alderman D.veus presented Mr. Sam
uels' name. He said this morning that 
he did so simply as a compliment to Mr. 
Samuels, and on the spur of the moment.

Far\cy  Electric  
and G as  

Chdcr\deliers
Add ono-third to the looks of your residence and Increase the value 
of your property 25 per cent. Our show rooms contain over 150 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. ANDERSON
G E N E R A L  S P O R T IN G  GOODS

410 &.nd 412 Houston Street Fort Worth, Texe.s.

$16.50
Kansas City and Return

APRIL 12 AND 13
Limit April 19th Grand American Handicap

$2 5 Daily to California
V. N. TURPIN, C. P. and T. A.,

601 MAIN STREET
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“TH E  O FFIC IA L  R O U TE ”
TO

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
FOR THE

Inited Ex-Confederate Veterans’  Reunion
NEW  ORLEANS, LA.. MAY 19 to 22, 1903.

Special train consisting of coaches, chair cars, cafe cars and bag

<-x

gage cars, will leave Paris about 9;3o a. m.. May 18. arriving New 
Orleans in time for breakfast following morning. ^

Full information as to prices of tickets, e t^ w il l  be cheerfully fur- X 
nished on application to any agent of The Midland Railroad, or A

B. McKAY, >
General Passenger Hg^nt, Terrell, Texas. X

•>
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It Is An Easy Proposition!
W HY WE SELL MORE BUGGIES THAN ANY TWO OF THE 
o t h e r  FELLOWS. WE

Mr. Dyrus added that during the excit
ing da.vs that preceded the la.st council 
meeting, when applicant., for office were 
busy trying to work the aldermen Into 
line, he held entirely aloof, declining 
steadfastly either to go Into a combination 
In favor of any particular candidate or to 
oppose the forming of such a combina
tion.

SELL NO CHEAP BUGGIES
BUT SELL GOOD BUGGIES CHEAP 

T H A T ’S THE SECRET.

B E E R  FOR T H E  F A M IL Y
Fort Worth Crown.
A. B. C. Bohemian.

Lcmp'.s Beer.
Schlltz Beer.
Pahst Beer.
Budwelser Beer.
Blark and Tan.
Ale and Borter.
Half and Half.
Guinness' StouL
Bass’ Ale.

Wholesale prices.
Take your choice and telephone you.' 

order to us. W e sell liquors In any quan
tity desired.

And don't forget the pure Green River 
Whisky, $1 for s full quart; $3.50 per ga l
lon. W e deliver to your homes In Fort 
Worth. H. B R AN N  & CO..

10$ and 110 Main street
Telephone 342.

K ELLER . The Buggy Ma.n

R U B B E R  T IR IN G
Of all kinds. We do it better, cheaper, quicker than you can get 
it elsewhere. Come in and we ll convince you. Blacksmithing, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

o. E. M A R TE N S O N . 300 W. Weatherford St

The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

-'IE*
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A V ^ e ta U e  Prcparalionfor A s  
s im ila lin g  iHcFoodandBe^uto- 
ling ihe StoinadB and Bow els o f

l iN F A N  1 S / (  H I L D R K N

Prom otes  D igcslion-CKperfiih  
ness and R f St.Contains neilhtr 
Opium.Morphme n or> Iin era l. 

I f O T  "N a r c o t i c .

f i^ ^ o u a -s s M J tP t r c M R

*
R U dusJm -

^K rSSSti *

AperfpcI Remedy forConslipa 
non. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

FacSintile Stijnahift of

NEW  YORK.
A t  b  i n o i i l h v  o l d ’

O S t  S  -  1 N T S

GA'
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

i:)' a !*«n. c;i><k1 game, and hP promlso ; to 
1>.. n: •• of th.- mo-t -/siliviMi- 
Ui. He 1.. a l. ft liaiHl bitter, gei.^

iiH't ♦jOwn to liT^t
;i The h\^h wmh! iJian't l»oth 'r ^
him ti. hi.-. 1. Il>n«. he a-•'U!..t^l> j
(.a'.igid .1u>t how mueh It would In tciferi■■ 
with the p r'.g i' • ■ of the flics In his til-j
roctlon. 1

lliilic it played out o f his position, ow-| 
lug t'l the non .in lva l of t'on Lut Id 
1.. to patrol the .»• I "nd ha -'man 8 ^
ill 'Ihl not .appi tr t "  .advantage a.s a .rec-| 
r-t:'l h.a.s' m.an. tait h* showed a world o f. 
:,.r-d  'Oi the t-1 ■ .md nia«Ie a sph rd i'i: 
,dl ! • home .at a ' rltlenl luncture. It was 
one of tho.-o -ii'h'.s th.it foree a onteher. 
to im  hi.-, m.in ' i; the .o,dk. - or else not 
gel him Huh. it wlM i Hy H fl li ■'. I "it! 
the revul.u team, .tnd In hi.s piaeti' • in! 
tti.it position h>- hi.s alreiidv shov.'n him- 
.silf to he Ti rft. ' tive playor.

On the wh-.i>'. It I'.' ks lil.o M inager 
Ward h.a.s the ni" leos of b t.-nm th.at will I 
n ake (iM lf har'l n  eaP h v h' n the eh.ain 
I ioii.'hlp .St.i.'on ' I" IV-

. who, 
tieat. 1

er who had h< i n heMowmg all thro<,ch ’ 
;'le  p line v.'llli a i no i!:af eonld P lieaid 
In Kenosha V\ hen ■'Kune ' began to . < irl 
1.1 ‘ dewdiop again In the seventh th '- ' 
man wllti thi’ V'll -e sud'h'nly yelh-d;

■I', oil ' iu o ' 'o l i  ve !<) l youv arm ] 
■\Vaddell -stopiied In a uaai il way. loeke'i . 

over ti wrini the hh.achi is. .and yelled j 
back: ■ 1 11 .--how you whelh> r It's gone. ' 
Then, taking :i h.irh in hi.s kniekerhoek 
or.', hi- .shot the I all aero.is the plate and ; 
never let uji during the remaining thn- 
innings, ftjx of the nine batters struck 
out. none le .f heil tii.sl ha.se. and Mllwau 
I. ' 1 v.'in tip game. Th;ii i. onl. on- . 
of the w,i;..s In which Connie gct.s results; 
which others cannot.

AMUSEMENTS 03

K/AS GIVEN US A  BROAD
Jin knowledge of th e r e q u i r e -  
ments and demands in our line. There  
are some things which we don’t know 
much about, but

Furniture /V Our 
s p e c i a l t y . . . .

T

of thr Ko*-l

rinh in the 
^.)*l to t»* 
c Wfl.-

V*v

In
U se 

For Over 
T h irty  Y e a rs

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.

SPORTING NEWS a n d ! 
COMMENT..!

FARiERS IRQ MECHAIICS' RITIOIAl

B A N K .
CMdalmd Prsfits . • $265,000.00.

orricu ts AND DIRECTORS
J. W. SPENCER.

President.
D. W. HUMPHREYS,

VlCE-PRESIDE.ir, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
C. G. HAMILTON.

BEN O. SMITH
Cashier.

BEN H. MARTIN, 
Ass’ T C ashier. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE.
AC P. BEWLEY.
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\
Office Rail. Window Screens. 

Partitions, ail kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

Sund.iy'.s game hotworn the Fort Worth 
Itagucrs, helped out by some local ama
teurs, and the Marlin Wells club under 
Kmmet Rogeis' manag.-mi'iit. proved a 
much better exhibition than anyone had 
rea.son to expect. Fort Worth won by a 
.score of 3 to 1. Sorrells, a local young
ster, twirled for Fort Worth and he kept 
the Marlin players gues.sing at all times. 
The local team outplayed the visitors, es- 
[x dally at the bat and on the liases. 
Cl nsiderlng that Vincent had not cau;;ht 
a game In several years, he illd gcxsl 

I Work In hacking up Sorrells. The latt--r 
I is entitled to a chance with the loc.il cUo 

and may get It. rnfortnnately he will not 
be able to pitch again for several weeks, 
a.' In the ninth Inning a liner from Ahom - 
hjit lifted the nail on the middle flng'-r of 
hi;, pitching han«l and Infllct'-d a painful 
Injury. He Mank'd the \l.sltors for the 
firt six lnnlng“. del goo-i work on th>- 
bases and at hat and fielded hU po.sltlon j 
splendidly. j

Two were out In the ninth Inning when i 
Porr.'lls’ hand w.is hurt. Iteynold.s took | 
hi.' plare and retln-d the .side on two hal'a j 
pitched, the first being a call strike and | 
the seroii.l rr lilting In a fly to th > out-I 
henl. Of the other local hoi s, Mogsett I 
shone p.irtlrularly at hat. He drove out' 
four safe hit.s and hut for the wind one of ' 
tin m W'tuld h.ive gone over the left field 
fence.

It was the first opportunity afforded the 
local fans to see the members of the local 
le.cgue t'-ana work and. notwithstanding 
th.' ehlll wind and ci-„ids, a goo-l sized 
party attended the game. All were lm 
mcnscly plea.-ed with the work of the new 
players.

In Moynihan and Comhs, Manager Ward 
ha.s a f air of infielders who promise to set 
til" IcMg'ie on fire. Combs Is a 
built tlMl.' felliiw. who Is good

S '-T id  T’.ton  in (.rammer 
Worth r it .o o  ■! o'ii..u.-lv 
nieinher of rti.- Pallas I,.-icii.
р. amo at rialla-- Fuo'lay, H 
earned l io n  Iho l"  ld A 'h 
(111 in hi- anki'-. I».^n.(s wov, 'ho cim . 
a .s.-ori- of ;i to r., I.irvi.. di.l not ac- 
..impanv the K'i.e -s. an>l < llenii iv i.. -• ol . 
in to do th-' nil'-hlng Is " k of wo: K j 
caused hi-Ti to not .ippcar at his li. t. j

'.'he Fi is.'os rcluMicil t'> F 'Tt W o 'tfi I 
Su-'d.iy ( 1, 11;:^. They report that >h -! 
P.ill.is club IS a fe.-blo •-.••ganlzitton. t olh ’ 

j at > at and In ti'.e Jicid "Th . y will ha' ■■
I to g, t ta tt. r m "l’ .'’ S id one of ll-.e |o i|i 
{ h-'i's who has he n woi’khi.g with Ma;r*gi*’ 

Wanl'.s hunch :it Ualne..' j.tiik. “ or Hat- 
;is will not class with Fort W orth.”

* s •
1 fleiarg'' HI.I* khnrn's Fine HlufT team 
'p lan 'd  Ted S id lii-.ns nine at Hail.s F'ln- 
* .Li> iin'l WMS Ix-al 'ii In 8 clase game. .Mc- 

I.M.v pitched for Fans. In th ' l.ntt T  r ic t  
of the game hi( right thumb w.i.s dl.s- 
loo.ated hi a liner and he h:(d to n"lt. Ho 
probably' w ill he able to resume work ho- 
for.' the s('asi>n opi'tis. Tl wo;ild h*' e x 
ceedingly jarrin.g to Sullivan If he shouhl 
lose McK »y, a.s he Is counting on that ex 
cellent younc man to hoist many games 
O'lt of the fire for him this season. Tod 
<h pende.l too much on his pitchers last 
year. He ha.l about the three heat in the. 
Ic-igne. but their support—whewi

* * *

Texas a i a spring training grounds get  ̂
a boost at Pt. T.ouls yestenlay when the | 
Cardinals, who represent the National | 
I.e;igue in t in t city, defeated the Hrowns, 
who fly the standard o f the American for! 
the Mound City. Th " Cardinals are lm- j 
mcasureably inferior in a!I round phiylngj 
ability to the Hrowns. but the latter | 
trained at Haton Rouge. U i., this spring, 
and wallowed around In the mud and rain j 
nearly the entire time they were there. , 
with the result that they did not get into 
the apple pie condithm shown by the «'a r- 
dlnnls J>efore they left Texas for home. 
Mike O’Neil, who twirled against the Frls-
с. 's In F'ort Worth a week ago yesterday, 
held the rtep^ .̂np down to 11 hits and 5 
runs, while his team mates piled up 13 
hits and R runs oft Ueidy. About 15,000 
fans witncs.sed the game.

5fnnager Ward, by the way. has p rac
tically concluded arrangements whereby 
Charley Comlskey will bring his .Amerl- 
can leagu e club to Fort W orth for the 
spring training next year.

“ TH E  KN O W LE S  ’
X.'- laugh makers the Knowk . who arc 

:: t" prc.scnt filling an neag. m-'ot at Itn 
I'mpire opci.-'M- -, in a bvpnoil- pc| form 
.11.. are (iituk-.l to the Hue illihm. 
San Anlonb* I ‘.illy Light, .\pril 10. laiil

An au.ln tl. c lh.it laxc>l the eapaclty of 
tile th c ifi r. I.i'ie.heii .Slid s -'.-.im.. d loi 
tW'i ho. rs 1.1st night .it th> li'ii.iotu  p .- 
to m;in« e given l>y t lv  Kimwl■■.- '  in
Atilonio I'a llv  Kxpres-., Ap i.l I.’. Fail.

It wouhl he a (llllii lilt t.i.-k to tind a 
la tte r  please.l audieii.'e Ib in  was at 
( i i ' '•iiw.ill'i la. I night to w lfn "'.- the 
iirhiue d.-iti'Vi.'tratioiiM by the hvpnoilsi.s, 
the Kr.o'vles. F.trt W onn  H iilx’ M lil- 
Veb-giam. Anri! 3. 1001.

At the H.tiicock opcrahou.si- last night 
the Know l» d i . w ai.out 400 mor.'- peopl.f 
thiiii the hou.a,- would h.'lil.—Austin Dally 
Sl.itt 'Iran. April 10. lOOl.

The Knowles opened a werk ’.s eng.ac*e- 
ment at Sw.'ene\' A- Comb's op.'rahou. "
I. ist nbght with some remaikahle d.-mon- 
slnitioiis in hypnotism and ci.talepsy.— 
Jlou.ston Hailv Post. April 30. 1001.

The Knowle.s will open a week's engage
ment at fircf-nw'all's operahou.s.* tonight. 
P iii'cs 10. i;u and 20 ceiit.s. l..Hdies are to 
bo admitted free tonight when ■■’ ccom- 
panied by a person with a paid 3>1-ceiit
I I .  ket, if purchased before 6 p. m. to
night.
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Y R-Oifes to Suit Ail Purses Y
•J* ARE t h o s e : o i  t h e ;

I  Southwestern Telegraph | 
I  &  Telephcne Company |
Y Onij $1.50 to $2 tor Residences, •*’ 

and $2 to $5 for Business PhonesX
F K O M P i  se;k v h ; e: X

sf'^'kllv I ^
. uIn every-

thing he do-s and Moynihan. too. sh'ne.s '
In all depirtments of pUy. Hoth hoys 
I lav thoir position-; with confl.lence, which 
is h-llf the battle In a hall gair.c, a,-, m 
ar.Mhlng • Ise. They are in the .''cat 'em 
up ' ( las-! Thev went In .iftcr the ground
er ; ye.rtvrday as if there was no .s-ich

•I* ■ thing
an.
the

a.s a t.id ivotin.l they froze fhe'n 
then took their time about nailing 

rtinnp*'?̂  (irst. B'^th showo*! grxKl 
" I n j ' :  th'\ hanebd thi-ms.'lves at the Emt 
like vet -rans eo.| were fa-rf on the h.i.s •«. 
They wer, in the game fiom  start to fin 
ish find dill fine work on the 
linos.

Ccnti I fit'd.’ r Hr rrett and Flr-'t r.,a

coaf hliig

The second game of the serle.a with 
Marlin i.s being played Ihl.s afternoon, he- • 
ginning at 3:1". Harry I.ockhead and! 
Hugh McMiirray arrived In the city this! 
m.orning and are in the game this a fter-j 
noon. They are the ('altfornl.a hattciy i 
signed for the loral cliih. and Manager! 
W.ard Is hanking on them as a winning 
combln.itlon. H.ylh declared trolay that 
they f<lt a bit .stiff a fter the long ride 
from Stockton, hut .said that they played 
M il all Vfj îrlcr on the COO'I and therefore 
w.-'re In good condition, barring the tern 
porary stlffncs.-^.

Second r.a.seman Con Lucid Is expccte.l 
on an evening train.ami E'iedler of f ’ in 
clnnatl. who l.s a candidate for the first 

1 corner, will arrive the latter part of this 
j week.
' M.iilin al.so plays here tomorrow, 
j. Nobody ever (xpected Connie Ma.'k. 
j m an ger of the champion Fhll idelphia 
I aihleitcs. to win a pennant with the team 
; lie .had left after the courts enjoined a 
lot of his ..ft.ir player.' la.sf spring. Hut  ̂

dill, .ati'l he ha.s to l>e reckomal with : 
Much d'pends on how XVaddc'l. j 

hi.s star fwirier, behaves himself Jd.irk. 
has alwa.vs la'en able to g i t  about tw.i i 
men'.s woiU out o f Wa.ldoll. while no one! 
else coul'l ke.p  him woiking steadily for; 
m(-: <- than a moiilh This influence whb h ! 
Connie has o-.-er ms freak tw irler Is snme- 
I'ning of a mv.st» ry to every one. but it ks 
a gn a t feather in hks nianageihal cap.

Many talcs ilUi.sti.itlv(' f th.' methods 
Mack employ.* succe.'sfuiiv have been
told. H.-ie IS one which has been print, d , 
in a -;malk r city, hut which is reproduced I 
In part to give it v.'ider circulation: I

Ore boh.1,IV wh-n (''onnle had Wa.ldell i 
with th" .Milwaukee cliih the Brewers-

A t a meeting of Fort W orth Typo- 
giaphHal TTnlon, No. yestejday. o ffi
cers for the next six months were elected. 
The new president. Kdgur W. S. Shaw, Is 
a linotype operator In The Telegram o f 
fice. and, though but recently coming to 
Fort Worth from Dallas, was formerly a 
compositor In the office of the old Fort 
AVorih Oazette a number o f years ago.

The list of new officers Is as follows: 
President. Eldgar W. S. Shaw; vice presi
dent. A. H. Moore; recording seeretarv. 
R. AX'. XA'alker; secretary-treasurer, C. H. 
Smith; lioard o f director.':. L. AA'Iethop. 
M.aleolm Brown. C. XX'. Hideout. Carl 
I ’axton; ilclegatea to T iadea’ A.s.sembly, 
A\'. O. Stillman. L. AX’ kthop. AA'. K. Mlle- 
h.im; auditing committee, John S. Grove,s. 
G. F. E’ lerson. R. E. McCleary; delegates 
to the Allied Printing Trades Cotinell, H. 
AV. AA'alker, Mslcolm Brown. AA*. H. 
Hatchett; trustees. R. \\'. Walker, Mrs. 
Kdlth Heed. John Ge. e.

The Southwestern ? ;3 ra H y ^ " '’
T e l e i r a L p h  Y

Telephone Co. ij;

« / ____ ^

that the meat you eat ha.s 
been slaughtered and dressed 
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because of the abso
lute cleanliness of everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that's all their own.

JOHN WHITE.
514 E. WeathsHord
Phone '< 1208

wt-r.- beaten in the morning game by- 
work. P.irn-tt Is very I Heklv. v.hn Is famous for having

.-•rcedv. He hanillefi ever\ thing that Came' "***'' stock except a .slow "floater 
hi,, way Ii!;e a flnl.'li.'d player, .showed u p !"^ * '^  fool.* the .“ luggei.*. “ Rube'' sat on 
well at hat and_,cnached ba.'p runners w.-li ! h-'ni h iluring that game and made 

come.s to coa.-hin^ the 
club d.irii:g tho coming ,-ca 

son will he able to turn loose 
drilled chorus that shouM

In fa.'t. 
E'en W

th.-lr

when^lt
irth

promising pitcher wish

a well 
make m.any a 

he wa.s deaf.

M.-CklMr.,

every tinj^ h. w-nt ,o the hat. and three 
times h.- drove stinging liners over .second 
that went s.-fe. The r.th 
tea ilv  knock'd the Xfarlln 
with a liner, and If he 
fa.ster to fii.'t he would have lo-aip,, ;t 
out as the Marlin pl.iver was some t|m.' 
g fllin g  to the hall after it hounded , rt 
hts frame McClelland has several low 
throws to handle, hut he smother-d then, 
easily, and he l.,n't a regular, either h„t 
only 1 volunteer.

' r time up he 
'horl.'top dow'n 

bad heen a 111 tie

P.oindexter. another of the regulars. put

' Mothers! Mnthprs II Mntiiorsiii

GARDEN SEEDS. DID YOU SAY? Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
O r Cut Flower*? or Evergreens? I been used for over s ix t y  y e a r s  bv\riT 

See us. we have it. | l io n s  of m o t h e r s  for their

DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.. I
607 Houaton Street. Phone 101. ; a ll a a s  all pa in  ; ci-R’̂ WND^coIic^^ind

L O S T X
mrcAir WEAK MEM j •nd for “ Mrs. Winslow’s «^ • * 1  r«iM fW msmi Mflitr, snd —int—». »  Soothiflf Syrnn.**

1^—  _ . .. ----------  ------ _ • andUkenootherkind. Tw.ntw^vecU..ho.H^

rcmaik.s reiie«-ting on Reldy'.s ability.
.Xn,> cue can do that kind of pitching. " 

he .said Contemptuously, “ and I'll Jii.st 
show you how ea.-;v It l.s this afternoon. "

CST8,

True to his word. “ Rube" pitched the 
aftMrjiioop "tm e  without his u.'ual speed, 
merely tossing the balls with a sloXv curve 
like Reldy'.s. Hy luck and some good 
fielding he got away with the trick for 
several innings witb.out a seore against 
him. Rut Connie was perspiring with ap- 
pr»henslon. Efe begged “ Rube " to use his 
st-eeil and “ mix ’em up”  a little If noth
ing more. But AA'addeii was In one of his 
famous stubborn moods and declined to 
IHten to any advice or order*.

"it's a cinch." said he. "XA'hat do '  need 
of si-w>e<T? I never knew what a slow hall 
pitcher I was before. Think o f the yeais 
I win last at this gait "

Most managers would have pulled 'Wad
dell out o f the box to save the game, and, 
porhap*. dlsoiplined him for Insubordina
tion. That would h.ave been the end ol 
“ Rube'a" connection with that team. Next 
day he would have been among the miss
ing. and In a week or two he would have 
turned up In aome 3*9 club. But that 
waa not Mack's way.

fn the sixth inning the battera began to 
b®ng the ball hard, but some more lucky 
fielding prevented runs, and then Connie 
got In his work. Between innings he slid 
unnoticed over to the nearby bleachers 
“ "d  had a shoe* -onverssMnn —’*th '• e.'c*-

CONE PAINS. ITCHING. SCABBY 
CKIN  DISEASES.

Svivelllngs, Cgrbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula
Pel raanciitly lui.-d b.v taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. It dc-'tn.y.s the a.-tlve Foi- 
•son in the blond, i f  you ha'..- aches an ! 
p.:lns in bones, back and joints. Itching 
Sc.ibhy Skin. Blcod fi-clj hot or thin. 
Swi ficn Gland:;. Rl.sing. nn.l Bumps on 
the .Skin. Mucu.-i ra t ' li.'.s in Month. Sor-- 
Throat, rimplos. or off -n.sivc ciuptions. 
Cop)KT-t'oloic<l Spots or ra.sh on Skin. r,lE 
I un-down, or nervou.s. IT'.ers on any part 
of Die body, ila lr  or Ely-browa falling out. 
Cartmnc|cs or Boils, take 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM , guaranteed 
to euro ov'.n the w.'i.'t and mo.st deep- 
seattd c.u'cs V hi r(. do. tors, patent medi
cines. and hot .'piir.g.' f:iil. Heal;, -all 
sore.s. st.'i'.-; all a. h.-i, <ind pahis. redu.’ 
all .'welling.-;, mak. .s blood pure an-l rich.
I .-mpl.-tcly .-hatiging the entire body into 
.1 ilcan. healthy condition. B. B. B h i'i 
cnri-d thousand.' of ca.-;cs of Flood Po i
son even .iftcr loa. hing the la.--t .stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema 
arc ransf-d h;. an awful |)'iisoned condltl .n 
of th- Flood. B B. H. .'lops Hawking 
and Spitting. Itching an«l S.-i at'-liliig. 
Aches and F.ilns; .-ui. ; nhcnmalism. ( ’■( 
tarih; hc.iU all S-ah'. S. tl".-. Ki iipllon;'. 
AXatery Hli.st.-i.;. 'faiil f<-;ierlng Soies of 
E:ozcma. hy g i'ln g  a pn'v. healthy l.lool 
supply to affeeted I III-;.

Cancer Cured
Botanie Blood Balm rure.* Cancer.s of 

all Kinds. Suppurating Swelling.-. Ei-itlr* 
Sons. Tumor.'.’ ugly Fleer.*. It kilL* li:a 
Caneer Foi.-on and heal.; the ;-jores or 
worst caneei peif-cDy. If you hare a 
per.slstenl Flmpl" Wart. Swelling,*. Shoot 
Ing. Slinging F.iins. take Blood B.Drn 
and they will disappear before they d - 
velop into Can.er. Many apparen’ ly 
hopi le-ss cases of cancer cured by laKiiig 
Botanic Blood Balm

1Sn« A large l»«44le IWrJ f.i lake direete*!. notaa le  
I ■  B. n . ) always cores

Botanis Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Compo#od of Pu-e 
Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens wet.t 
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys- 
p,ip8ta. Complete dlroctlons go with ea-h 
bottle. Sample of B. B. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent Free by writing Blood Balm Co.. A t- 
UnU Ga. Describe your trouble, and 
spectel free medical advice, to suit yo-ar 

also sent In sealed letter.

EXPERIENCE

Seasonable
Goods

LAW N S L A T S , P O R C H  
C H AIRS . PO R C H  '< 
R O CKERS, the kind that 
Isksl ^  'C

Easy Payments

New
M a t t i n g s

Both Chioa. eind Ja.p- 
a o . New Dra.peries are 
part of the good things 
ovir Ca.rpet D e p a r t 
ment contains. ^

!F  IT S  IN TH E

Furniture
Line

W E H A V E  IT

m fAK[S & CO. 'M
Foot of Main Street, Near T. & P. Sta-tion

LOOK FOR

n :
'■J, ^ y \

,/

‘V

A

I /

Dun III'

1 I

* • '  JPl11

;vkA,vxP\.xv4 iR . *  '/ 1
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Uhis
T H E  F O R T  W O H T n T E L E G R A i f.

S^reserves all Sinsiness
M 'H I L in o :’

Only One Cent a %Oord ^
IN T E L L IG E N T  M AN to call on business 

*r..l professional men; permanent posi- 1 
Won anil kuo<1 pay. Manatter, lio z  78. | 
I'hlla.K'lphia. j

FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF-I 
FICE —it. M. t WEN. FROFRIETOR 
lOil .M.a i . SI FEET. FHONE 345.

•   ̂ _ •
•  KT’ Il.N’ IT rR p ; bouiTht. .soM. ex- •
•  <haiiKP(l, repiiireil ami sloreil. P. •  
® ^lx-iiia\'e.s Furniture t'ompany. 3uj- •  
♦^ i»4  lluu.stou street. Flume 1*9S-:;
•  ritir?;.

T in ;  i»oN.\i.r>.s< >N e m f l o y m k .n' t  o f -
fi . Ill) W est Illu ff street. Fbono 1959. j 

Fiione. write or call. '

Ft K N IT I ’ IIE  — I?e.«t Bloek. best 
priees. best term.s, alway.s at Nix- 

t irat es.
, I

M .\N TKr)- Tw o reliable men to sell, <1e- ! •  F r R N IT l ’ KE—New  ami ol.l; J1 per
ll\.-r ::;il aili••rtl.se for iliK-tor In th • 

countr.v ,.ml sm.ill town.s. w ith horse an 1 
but<>. ; . i iry Jjii month, ami exjien.ses 
fuiiii.sh. .1, Call 103 W est Belknap street.

week w ill furnish your beil n«)m, 
parlor, dinlnR room or kluhon. At 
N'ix-» haves.

\\A .\TK I) Experieni’eil carrLaKe pjilnte.’, 
h.-lp : ■•.arriaK" biaeksmlth and help-.-. 

K eller CariiaKe Co.. P'ort Worth. Texas.

W .\N-rKD P'OR r .  S. A R M Y —.\ble- 
bodu-l unmarried men between atte.s of 

21 aiid •itlz>-ns o f Fnlted States; of
^isvl . heTact. r and temperate habits.who 
e.in :-;-.ik. lead and write Kn»;li:ih. Fc-r 
Inforrratl-m apply to Reeruitim; Oftieer. 
.31.". .Main .str-« t, Fallas; 13ii'> Main street. 
Fort W orth; Fro\id .nt bulldInB, Waeo. 
Tex IS. or 1 North Robin.son street. 
Oklahoma. Ok.

F..\FKI;IK.NC|;i) .MAI.E ST F..N» )< IK A FI I- 
er. n t umt> r F .  mu.-t 1«- bright, ener- 

K 't: and Kentli nianly. Call In [mts n  
with eiedcnti.ils. Tex.j.s .\nehor F inec 
(■'Uiip.,ny. J. F. Shelton. Manatter.

DOCTORS

AJ.STOVALL)
AND

J.D.ST0VALL
SPtaALISTS.

D ISEASES OF WOMF.N ,A pARTIC l.'- 
lar feature. Cures throat, catarrh. 

iuiiKs. heart, liver, spleen, stomach, k id
neys, bowels, bladder, rectal, cancer.s, 
skin or any disease caused from Indis
cretion. lack of contidence. unfitness to 
marry; home ami private treatment fur- 
nish-d at office over Texas Druc Co., 
I l l ) ' Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

•  •

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we ex-I
change new for old; easy pay-' 
ments; we also repair f'jrnlture. R. ! 
H. ST.ANDLEY, Third and Houston. 1

S. S. SH EPARD , merchant tailor—Clev- 
Ing. pressing, repairing and dyelrjf 
specialty. 1115 Houston st. Phone 61i)

n e l s o n  T A ILO R IN Q  c o m p a n y —W e
have the prices and the goods on easy 
pay.Tients. 1308 Main street.

W A N T E D — A G E N TS

\\,\.\TKI> Inilnslri.il aitcnf.s at once; no 
frat, --'m I insnr.'in— . no l.i|'s,-s; easv 

pii>r.-.'itii>n. Call p.j Wheat F-uilding.

W K  \V.\NT 3 or I tirst-clas.s agents. CaM 
4 iJ \Vht t F.utl'ling.

STEAM  lE N O V A T IN Q  W O R K 8--C ar-, 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and .Mattr<*s,ses -F ! ■ -
ronjvated Scott's Renovating W o rk i i HO LD EN TA ILO R IN G  CO-, 1107

^67-IR. _________________I .Main street. Fp to date in -every re-
•s; et t. A trial will convince you. I'hono 
li !9 3 rings.

Phone

I R E F L A T E  M IRRORS, pny c.osh for sec
ond-hand guous ana sen cr.--,.p for cash 
or on ea.sy terms. N. A. '.'unningl im. 
406-8 Houston street.

F IN E  PA STU R E  for horses. $1 p .r 
month; tivo miles east of city near in- 
teturlxin raiUva-.-. Im;ulre 135 S. Main 
8tre.-t. W . H. Wilson.

TH E  E N TE R PR IS IN G  carrlagi 
works prices before going elsewhere
1015 Houston.

FOB A L L  klmls oi scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

woik. I

PHONE 501 and call for Arthur W ood
ard when you want a hack.

SODA FO U N TA IN S , show ca.ses. carbons- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., nanofactu rel 
hv t'. Mallar.der & Son. Waco. Texas 
W rite  for catalogue. I ’ lices low.

BY AN  E X P E R T  You should have your 
horse sho<l bv an expert. It will coet 

no more. He w ill travel better. John r'. 
Coil-man, 3i'.'' Rusk.

O PT IC IA N
EVES EX.VMINED fuopeily make gla.ss--s 

giv»- .satisfacti->n. I f  your i-yes both-!,'
„  , . . . .  , M iu  or \ou h.ivc si-k headache, try Dr.
C.eorcla Military i ,.liege w ishes to secu r- ' i,, , . .- .T. J M llliams o f Lexington. Kv . now lo- 
a position as principal or instructor in a , .„. I . ‘ o 1 cated at .>lo Hoo.slon street, t v e r y  pair
T. xas .scfiool. has h.id exi>cri»-nce and c.in , ,,„ . . . fully guaranteed.
furni.-h best of references. J. K. Jordan, : _  _  _______ ______________ __ _____
Tennille, Ga.

I ’KOh. V. GREENE. Practical Plano 
Tuner and Rebulider. 108 East Second. 

Telephone 979 3 rings.

TO BE M ARRIED  In Fort Worth you 
niusf gei the best carriages. You will 
find tnem at Purvis & Colp's stable,
phone 8b

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D — M ALE

P t 'S IT l i 'N  W .XNTED g iad ir ite  o f th"* I 
rn U ers lty  of raia and al.so of the!

j W E  W.VNT you to phone '>6 when y o j 
w.int nice. Dtyll.sh rigs or carriages.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

TW E N TY YOt NG LA D IE S  W A N T E D  
at The T ib g ia m  oftiee a t once, must 

he of good appe-irance an.1 c.ipablc of 
meeting the best ela>.s o f iieople; go.id 
salary and exp«-nses. 
oftice at one,-.

B FY  A GOOI) t)X E  If you are going t-o 
buy a vehicle It pays in the long lu-i.

\ I-silT the Mexl-an Curio and Novelty 
Store, corner Eighth and Houston.

FOR THE BEST itip market affordn 
and cooked in way f j  make you en
joy what you eat. try Mason's res
taurant. near Tenth and Main ats.

W. T. LAD D  TR AD IN G  CO. for your fur
niture, stove.s and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
ctroct.

A  B L IN D  M AN  even knows that this Is 
the place for rubber tires and all kinds 

of vehicles lepaired and the pia..‘e for 
crippled horses; eve.'‘> thing up to date.

Years of experience have taught u.s i.) | Cornet Fltst and Throckmorton streets.
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug- 
gli-.s at low prices is the s-cret of our 

Apply at Telegram  I E l f e  ,t- Miller. .313 Houston 
•Street. W . J. Tackalterry. m-inager.

PERSONAL

I AM E X TE N D IN G  my tuslne.sa and 
must have second-hand good.s to meet 
the demand my Installment ami 
rental customers. 1 al.so exchange new 
gotrds for cld and. therefore, wni poy 
more for second-hand furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer in the city. 
IX  L Second Hand Store, corner First 
ami Houston streets Phone 1339.

W A N T E D - l.hon umbr^'llas to re-rov*r 
and repair, at 303 Main street. Charl-.-j 

Bagget.

W. C. B ALLE W . Expe.i-t Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

REPAIRING first-clas.s sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. D AY . 4i4 Houston 
street.

W .V N TE D —Nicely furnlshe.l room and 
u.se of bathroom firr gentleman and w if 
within five minutes’ walk of W 'Uth hot,-l 
Apply G.-orge C. Hoffman. \\ h.-at Buibl- 
ing. Eighth .street.

S. I ’. Bchmlft.

J. B. M ILLE R  has the finest liacks In 
the city; white and black. Phone 188 

or 763.

KANSAS C IT Y  BARP.EC l'ED  MEAT.
rlease call and see ua Corner Th ir

teenth and Houston.

FINANCIAL

A L L 'S O N  <L BURGHER. Real Estate. 
Loans and Insurance. 601 Main street. 
(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

N E A R  F N IV E R S ITY . well located, 5- 
room. two-.stor>’ house, large reception 

hall. bath. j>orcelaln tub, toilet, tw-i 
|)orches, nice lawn, servant’s house, barn 
and woodhouse; lot 55x100; price $3,75j, 
J3o0 cash, balance easy.

SEVE.VTH STREET. cIo.se In. 7-room 5- 
atory frame dwelling, two halls, thrae 

ptirches, china clo.st-t. butb-r's pantry, five 
closets In bcdioom.s, bath, toilet, g-a.s 
eU-ctrlc light.s. three mantels, giales. bam 
for two horses and carriage, coal shel; 
lot 100x110 to alley; price $1,350; terms. 

For Sale—Close In. brand-new west 
side alx-room two-story house, recep
tion liall, mantel and grate, sliding 
doors, bath (porcelain tub), tolloL plas
tered; in fact, strictly up to date; lot 
50x10}; price $3.5U0, $1,000 cash; balance 
terms.

N E A R  HIGH SCHOOL.new 5-room frani-3 
ci>ttagi-, hall, closits In all bedrooms, 

chln.i closet In dining-room, sink in 
kitchen. l);itlirivoin. porcelalji tub. plaster
ed throughout, two inuches. tolK-t m 
hou.se. hot and cold w.ati-r, electric lights, 
servant's house 13x14, l)arii 14x33. east 
front; lot 50x130 to alley; price $3,5o-). 
See us for terms.
FOR SA LE —Clo.se In. on west side, six- 

room cottage, porches on three sides, 
sliding doors, water and sewer connec
tions: lot 50x105; price $3,300; easy i>ay- 
menls.

FOR 8.\I<E—5-room frame cottage, near 
Rock Lsland roundhouse, porches, bath

room. closets, large barn, woodshed, co il 
bin; corner lot. 50x100; price $1,800; one- 
third cash.
SE’VEN-ROOM new modern 2-stbry 

frame house, close In; west side; re
ception hall, bath and toilet, two mantels 
and grates, barn, terrace lot; price $3,400. 
t 'e f u.s fpr terms.
FOR SALIiL-4-room frame cottage, on 

Weatherford street; 2 porches, hall, 
sheds and stable; correr lot, lot 50x100; 

i price $1,350; $400 cash, balance by the 
month.
SOME GOOD BARG AINS on north side.

both in lots and in acreage property; 
several lots in one block of Marine. See 
us for terms and prices.
FOR S A LE —7-room 2-story frame, plas

tered house, near the unlverslty.clo.se to 
car line, reception hall, large porch, clos- 
et.s, butler's (vintry. bathroom, porcelain 
tub. toilet, lot 50x100. east front; price 
$3,500; will take $1,500 In choice lots.
IF  YOU wi.sh to sell. buy. rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 
us. A LL IS O N  & BURGHER.
501 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

REAL ESTATE

Real
A. N. EVANS & CO.,

Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Farm.s. ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building purposes.

Vendors' lien notes bought and e x 
tended.

Vacant lots and Improved property In 
all parts of the l ity for sale.

Business
rent.

and residence property for

l e g a l , n o t ic e

Sixth ward. Sixth ward fire hall, with
W. E. .Mayfield as presiding judge.

Sev* luh w ard Magnolia and South 
Main street, with 11. L. Calhoun as 
pri-Bidlng Judge.

Eighth ward. Magnolia and College 
avenues, with O. W. i.iead a.s presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward, eoiirt house, with C.
T. Prewett ns presiding Judge.

THOS. J. POWELL. Mavor. 
Attest, JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot
tage 'on  S4iuth side; price $l,25o; terms, 
$150 cash and $30 per month.

W .^N Tl^ f)— Stock for pasture. 
Kee. 511 Ea.-<t Third street.

K. C. -M-

FOR SALE

OR. O. H. HARRIS. Dentist, 
building. Seventh and Main.

■ I
Columbia j

I

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out heating j -----

SIX PHOTOS a n d  o n e  PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houaton 
streeia.

MONEY TO LOAN 
O.N

DIAMONT'S.
W ATCHES.

JE W E LR Y,
ETC.

TE X A ft  ̂ •'.MOND BROKERS.
411 Hoi.il!.:i .^treot.

T. P. DAY, Manager.

LO ANS or. farms and Intproyed city prop
erty. 'W. T. Humble, representing l.And 
Mortgage Bank cl Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

stoves at actual co.-;t to make room ■ FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater
for Ice boxes 
Phoo* 396.

and refrigerators.

30 AN D  60 D->Y LOANS Pianos. Furnl- 
tur>-. etc.; private. Mechanic.s Loan C o.

DR. H. D. GROV'E. Dentist—Room 9.ove- 
Parker’s drug store. Phone No. 988. 

1 ring.
«__________________________ _

DR. J. F. CRAM M ER, Dcn:i-t. 606 Main 
strseL ever MitcheU's Jewelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored) —Specialist in 
genito-urtnary diseases. 113 W. 11th st.

A R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder. 
108 West Second street Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON. Dentist. The bc.-t Is 
ebeapesL t'orner Fourth and Main 
•treeta Phone 739-4 rings.

I DO AN IM M ENSE renting and In.st.all- 
aent business ami ’ must have goods. 

Therefore I w ill pay more for second- 
8aad furniture and stoves than anyone 

la Bie city. Lee Fleming. Second 
md HoastOn streets. Telephone 684. 3 
doga >

wood, call up John Toole. Phone ^oom 3. Phone 840
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton otreets.

BEST COFFEE. CREAM  A.ND M ILK  In 
the city at O. K. Restaurant. 9U8 Hous

ton street.

E A S TE R  I'AR D S  
A T

C O N N E R 'S  BOOK STORE. 
No. 707 Hou.">ton .«treet. 

FO R T W ORTH . TEXAS.

1,000 EX.^M I.NATION TA B I-E TS  at lO)-: 
blank book.s, stationery, baseball.s. bats

MONEY TO LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

LOANS—«.')00 or more o.i farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. 1 can invest your money safe
ly In interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WKLLlNGTo,>. JR.. Board Of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

M ONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city p.<-oi«erty. T. W. Sydnor, Manager. 

113 Ru':'ri .‘ trcct. city.

and gloves; 
Book Store.

sheet music. Carrutheis'
LOST AND FOUND

FOR S A LE — New and second-hand iro ’, j LfiS 'l' A bay marc 1.', hand.s high, hcavv 
safes. Call 102 W est Front. inane and tail, left him! font white, soar

■________________________ jin  front on tight hoik; strayed from Dr.
FOR S.AI.E—Tw o rubber-tired, secon I i Van Zamlt .s hmi.se Tue.nlay or Wmlnes- 

hnnd surreys and one second-haad , day night; llmler will plen.se return to Dr. i

F R A N K  D. JONES &. CO..
711 .MAIN ST.

Lot 50x100. close In. south side, south
east comer. 4-room h«use; price $800; 
$150 down, balance easy terms.

100 acres o f land on the Interurban 
lailroad. two miles from city; price $S0 
per .aeie; this la an unusually fine piece 
of property and Is a great bargain.

On the south side we have a new 1- 
room frame cotage. lot 50x100, south 
front; price $1,101); $100 down, balance to 
suit.

CIo.se on on the south side we have a 
3-room frame house; price $500.

F R A N K  D. JONES.
711 Main street. Phone 1306.

A new 8-room two-story frame house, 
with hath, closet.s. hydiani.s. picket fcnc-, 
shade trees and lawn; jirlce $2,500; term.! 
$500 cash and $35. A bargain.

A  4-room frame house. $600.

A 6-room frame house. $1,800.

An S-room 2-stor.v fiume house, $2,750.

A  5-room frame house, $800.

W e have some henutifiil lota In th? 
Goldsmith addition for sale; also In the 
Emory College aildltlon, which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS A CO., 
706 Main street.

GEO. FOX & CO..
711 Mikin St.

5-ROOM COTTAGE, south front,barn an 1 
other out buildings, shade and fruit 

trees, nice yard. good neighborhood. 
Price, $1,600. This Is $500 less than value.

4 ROOM COTTAGE,south .side, good lo
cation. lot StixlOO, out buildings. ITIcc, 

$900. Ea.sy terms.

SFB FR B A N  BUSINESS CORNER, I )t 
50x110, fairly good Improvements.splen

did business loeation. always rented to 
good tenants, will pay fair per cent on 
Investment. It will double in value in 
a short lime. ITIcc, $;5.iH)0, about half 
cash, balance easy.

TE N  ACRES adjoining city, near car 
line. si'ven room house, barn, poultry 

hou.<-;e, beautiful location, good garden 
land. Pri<. e, $3,500.

5.000 ACRES In solid body. 100 miles 
west of Fort Worth, on railroad, fair 

Improvements, well watered, an Ideal 
stock farm. W ill sell all or part on 
reasonable terms.

If you want to buy. .sell or exchange 
farms, ranches or city property or pro
cure a loan for building tiurposes call and 
.see us.

CEO. FOX A  CO., 711 M AIN  ST.

1 phaeton. Keller the Buggy -Ian.

.sanitary ] 
artesi.in Ii

FOR SAI.I2— Fine fam ily horse. 8 yea’-s 
oM; very gentle. Address, 1’ . O. Box 358.

I P. O. Box 358.

r e o p e n e d  W ith tile boor.
plumbing and abundant hot 

•stw . Bath ami shave 25 cent.'.. Shirts 
•sundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Leail-
•■g brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents. | FOR S.M.E OR R E N T —8-room 2-story 

K- G U TZM AN , j modern house, 209 Pre.sldio );treet; prlci’ 
Xlnth, between Main and Houston stre-.-'. | juo. G. H. Colvin, at American Na-

V.in Z ‘ i':'lt ami get .suitable lew a id .  
Jennirvis avenue.

51,

FO FND  One sorrel hor.se.about 1.", h;in is 
high. 6 yiiir.s old. with notch umler 

throat; .shoe on right fore foot. Owner- 
can h;ive ,-̂ r.me by p:iying for this ad, and 
feed bill. John H. Anderson, corn-r 
Florence and Belknap.

W E DO NOT tell our business to parties 
who are not Interested. I f  you are in - 

terested In any kind o f real estate, call 
on us or phone 1932. W e buy. sell and 
exchange the EARTH  In quantities to 
suit you. It Is a pleasure and our bus! 
ness to answer questions and show prop
erty.

ELLIS  &, G REENE.
Successors to Jerry F. Kills Sc. Co.,

708 Main, Wells-Fargo Office. 
Phone 1932.

STOP AN D  READ.
W e have several customers for InsHe 

risldence property In value from $1,500 lo 
$4,000. I f  you have such property and 
wi.sh to sell wc are the people to list It 
with, and don't forget If you wish to buy 
we are the .same piople you are looking 
for. \V. L. Llgon & Co., 610 .Main St. jT H E  IT ’ I.I.IA.M R E A L  E S TA T  ECO.— 

I ’. S.—Fnlniiount Addition Is looming [ Loan and Rental Agents. Farms, 
up now. fa l l  to see u.s for a plat of the | ranches and city property. Office 303 
addition, and get prices and terms. They \ Main street. I ’hone 1876 3 rings. Ca'l

CEO. W. PECKHAM  A  CO., Real Estate, 
310 Hoxle Building. W e have a good 
line of customers and It will pay you tc 
list your property with us st once.

B A N K R U PT  SALE OF LAND
Under an ordi-r of the Unitei! Statea 

District Court. I will .sell on the 6th dav 
of May, 1903, 1.45o acres of black waxy 
and sandy land, known as the Jule Gunt
er farm and ranch, five miles northwest 
of Gainesville, Cooke county. Texas. No 
better land In North Texas, and it will 
be sold In lots or tracts to suit. Satlsfao- 
tor.v terms will be made. Probable pur
chasers will be shown over the laini by 
ealllng at my office in Gainesville. Texas.

C. O. TU RNER. Trustee.

BUSINESS CHANCES

W E W OULD L IK E  to pul a copy of 
TH E  ADVERTLSING W ORLD  Into the 

hands of every- person who keeps any 
kind of a store; every newspaper man; 
every advertising writer; every p*r«on 
interested in business of any kind. Wa 
send sample copies free on nxiuesL an ! 
the paper usually makes friends for Itself 
at first sight. It Isn’ t made to be pretty 
but to be helpful- and its circulation of 
23,000 (biggest of Its class In the world) 
shows that It Is helpful. May we have 
your address? The Advertising World. 
Columbus, Ohio.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS 
FORT W ORTH AND  RIO GRANDE 

R A IL W A Y  COM PANY STOCKHOLD
ERS' A N N U A L  MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Ral’.- 
w-ay Company will be held st the Gen 
eral Office of the company In the city of 
1 ort Worth. Texas, on Tue.sday. April 7, 
1903, at 3 p. m.. for the election of a 
board of directors and the transaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before them.

Upon the same day. at the same place, 
the directors will hold their annual meet 
Ing at 4 p. m.. for the election of officers 
and the transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before them.

HOTELS

TH E  (X )TTA G E  HOTEL. Itre^Ji^dT T ex 
as—George W. Dv-an, proprietor. Rates 

$3 per day. Next door east of depot. 
Everything first-class.

O R IE N TA L  HOTEL, Sweetwater. Texas 
—Headquartcra for commercial men. 

Free sample room. Rates reasonable. 
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, j)roprletor.

GRA.ND C E N TR A L  HOTEL, Calvert.
Texas—R. Oscar, proprii-tnr. Rates $2 

per day-. Everything modern and up to 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

COM M ERCIAL HOTEL. Heame, Texaa— 
Mrs. , C . Newman, proprietress 

Rates $1..50 per day. Everything first- 
class. Commercial trade solicited.

ESKATO  HOTEL, Eskato. Texas__Rates
$1 per day. Good accommodation and

first-cla.ss.

TH E  A l.AM O  HOTEL, Colorado, Texas^  
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rates rea

sonable. Accommodations first-class.

ARC AD E  H O TEL—Bryan, Texas—W . H.
w iley , proprietor. Kates $1 per day. 

First door east of depot. STrvlee guar- 
FORT W O RTH  AN D  lUO G RANDE i Commercial trade solicited.

R A IL W A Y  CO.MPANY.
B. F. YOAKUM. PresidenL 

J. S JONES. Secretary.

AV E N U E  HOTEL, Austin. Texas—Ave
nue Hotel Co., proprietors; D. M. W ll- 

.son. manager. American plan. Rates $2 
to $2.50 per day.

HOTELS

ATTE R B E R R Y  HOTEL, Carendon. T ex ,
Ixicated northwest o f depot. Rates. 
$1.50 to $2 per day. FTrst-cIa.ss accom
modations to traveling public. Free 
sampleroom in connection.

MRS. T U T T S ’ BOARDING-HOUSE}—All 
deiartments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.80 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas.

T H E  B R Y A N T  HOUSE. Ranger. Texs.s 
— Located southeast of depot; rates $2 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
In connection.

TH E  BE LLE VU E  H O TEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Rates $1.50 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from depot All 
departments first-class. A  trial solicited.

QUANAH , TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly the S t  Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnlsheu. table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX ., C ITY  H O TEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. A ll departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs R. J. Llnd- 
ly. Props. ' -

Y’ ARBOROUGH & W A LK E R . Short Or 
der House— Eierything first-class; give 

us a trial. Mansfield, Texas. •

VERNON, TEX ., C ITY  H O TEL—One
block from C'urthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

TH K  M ANSION H O TE L—C. F. Somer
ville. proprietor. Rates $1 per day; 

meals 25 cents. Free bus to and from all 
trains. Special attention paid to home- 
stekers. W ichita Falls, Texas. Best 
rooms in town.

E-RISCO HOUSE. Frisco, Texas—J. F. M.
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: "Good 

meal.s. clean beds, kind and courteous 
treatment to all.”  Special attention given 
to traveling men.

DENTO.N HOTEL. Denton, T exas-M ld - 
w-ay between Union depot and public 

square. Cuisine the best. Polite attend
ants. Rates, $1 and $1.25 per day.

H0TE:L HOYLE. Navasota. Texas—W .
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates $2 per dav. 

All south rooms. Centrally located. Spe
cial attention given lo commercial trade. 
F rr^ i sample rooms.

COM M ERCIAL HOTEJL, Pilot Point. Tex.
— Robert Wllson._ proprietor. . Rates $2 

per day. Flr.st-class throughout. Good 
sample room.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. Collinsville. Texas 
—Mr.s. G. D. Campbell, proprietress. J2 

per day. Flrst-cla.ss livery and transfer 
in connection.

W OODARD STR E E T HOTEL, 519-531 
W est Woodard street, DenLson. Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. $1.25 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsiii- 
pa.ssed in the state. First-class rooms and 
boaid. Rooms large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. New ly furnished 
throughout. Table board the best. Tran
sients especially solicited.

POTTSBORO HOTEL. Pottsboro, Texas, 
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of accommodation.

NEW  AR LIN G TO N  HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates $1, 
$1.50. B. R. W OMACK, proprietor.

TH E  HAGUE HOTEL. Ea.stland. Texas 
—l,of.ated northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per day: host accommodations to the 
traveling public; large free sample rooms 
In fconnectlon.

R IL E Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Kates $2 per day. 
J. C. R IL E Y  & SON, proprietors. Chil
dress, Texas.

ai e easy

CUT RICHARDSO.V I ’lT N E R  (Boston- 
New York) —Plano and pipe organ in

struction. Terms reasonable. lv04 I.a- 
mar street.

, tlonal bank.
I —— — -------------------------- — ---------------------I LO ST—An open-face, larly’ .s gold watch:
j H IG H -G RAD E  M IL K  STOCK, Jer.scy an 1 : nionogram on back. E. L. B .; return to 

Hol.xtein. I'hone 3i9. j John Burke, 109 Ea.st Fourth, and receive
I reward.

ROOMS TO RENT

C AR R IAG E  OR W O R K  HORSE 
gentle |Min.v, at a bargain.

nnd
Phone 379. j

fDR Re n t —T hree large choice rooms.
*out5 front; to pi-rmanent occujiant 

without children. Adilress B. C „ care 
Teisfiam.
«  _________ _
•T)R REx t  ^Tw. i

FOR S A L E —At liberal di.«count. complete 
.soila w at-r outfit, consi.sting o f base, 

w ith iioub!i--aim draft lubes. Ice hox. 
counter. Ice shaver; as good as new. .Ad
dress 113 South Akard .st.. Dallas. T exac

SEW.NG MACHINES

f'lm ished room.s for i ss.xLE OR EXC H AN G E— For surrey,
kousekevplng. 31I & ist Third | rubber-tired phaeton, used only few 

_  ' time.s; goisl a.s new. i ’hone 1786 or cad

NEW  HOME, Domestic. W hite and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines. 
T. P- DAY. 414 Houston street.

r e n t —N lret.v furnished rooms. N. 
E- comer Bluff and Taylor.

1314 Fifth avenue.

f^ R  REXT—Two large upstairs, unfur
nished rooms. So3 W est F ifth  street.

FDR REx t  Xi' ?1v furnished room.s.bath 
and everj-thlng f i r s t . . n - 510 W est 

Belknap street. Ph>>ne 1694.

FOR REN1

H. C. Jewell S.-. H. Veal Jewell, j
H. C. JE W E LL  «. SON, 1

The rental .egents c f the city, 1000 Hous : 
ton street. i

INSURANCE
, i_n_ni~g~i'"~ '* ~ — — —— — — ^
W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. I,. Llgon. 
FOSTER & B F C K L E W  INSU RANCE  

j AGE-VCY—
' Fire. Tornado. Llahlllty,

Accident, L ife, Health. 
610 Main street, upstairs,Fort W oith.Tex. 

Teh phone 446.

BOARD AN D  ROOMS

NI' TLT  f u r n is h e d  P.iOOMS to rent — 
Centraiij- located; rea.s. mabie rates. 

Over The Telegram.

STENO G RAPH ERS W e have a goo<l 
stock of t.'pf writers for rent. L Y E K L Y  
& SM ITH . 5u6 Main street.

FOR R E N T —.i-roorn house. 911 Texas 
street. Appl.v S16 Florence street.

RIMJM A.ND BO.ARD—Excellent table: 
rc-a-jonable rates. Miss Annie McGee. 

517 Jai'kson street.

a r c h it e c t s
51 U  W A L

. -a . . i* * ' and sn;H?rln
tendent. StJSiuin street. Phon^ K66 
Kooni,. n  13, Cohimbta building

* '* ^ ru u ? n d e ? tV 4 ^ ^ ' I
i^ r t  Worth. TexsZ^**^ Seventh street !

FU RN ITU RE  REPAIRED

: FOR K E N T  - M<xl«'rn home. furnKhe I,
- cverv convenlenee, 3Iii| South Ibonp ‘ 
hill, servant's rooms outsiile; also liarii.

■ ;g . W. WiM iner. P. O. Box 197.

! FOR R E N T -S -room  house.
Call at 1616 Main street.

T H E  W KLLINGTO.N . 433 corner Broad- 
wav anil Jennings Mrs. I.,. T. St. John. 

FIrst-cUss rooms anil board. Transient, 
$3 j'"r  d iy ; sp«ei.ii rates by the week 
I arge. v.ell-fnrni.shed rooms per coup!".

BO.VRD .A.ND ROOM for young men only. 
503 F,a.;t Weatherford. I ’hone lOOS.

with b .a rn .------

■ F ')R  R E N T - N l ’ e 4-rcom rott.TC". fu ’ 
i ntslicd. correr lot. telephone In hous 

I ’hm e 417.

T(') R E N T - W ith hoard, furnished or un
furnished. de.sirahle rooms, southern 

exposure; gooil loeality. 1033 Burnett st.

rDILL-ARD -rablnefmaker, furniture rc- 
r-airlng. upholstering and 

ror plating. Phone 727-3 
lings an<$ Texaa

retlnlshlng.
rings, corner' W  W. H E ATH CO TE . M -A., elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR your health's sake drink mineral 
water—I ’rasy. Gibson. Tioga and M il
ford. Phone 815 A. B. Moora, soie 
agent. 313 Main street

JOHN M. MOODY, R E A L  ESTATE  
Agent. North Fort Worth, has some 

good houses for rent and to sell; also 
some good business and residence lots 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 
representation and treatment to all. Call. 
Office in the Prltcharu building. upsUlru.

LE W IS  & PO W E LH

602 Main st. Phone 1840.
Close in on southwest side, south front 

lot. .58x100. on comer, with fine new 6- 
room modern frame cottage, reception 
hall, mantel, closets, pantry, bath, lava
tory. picket fence, stables, etc.; price 
$3,100.

Sec us for Kargains In Main and Hous
ton st. Improved and vacant property.

On south side we have several choice 
lots from $300 up and will build bouses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a bargain in a 
choice truck farm. Very ulcely Improved. 
Three-fourths Of a mile from city limits

Ranch of 3,400 acres In Bell county to 
trade for city property.

Ranch of 2.835 acres In Coleman coun
ty to trade for good farm In this county 
suitable for hog raising.

and see us.

J. V. FRENCH
J. V. FRENCH. Real Estate. Rental and 

Loan Agent, 707*s Main street.

Why
Not
Write

Or CJome to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want. 1 am gatiafled I 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex, 
Phone 1567, 610 Main 8t„

SM ITH  HOUSE. Waxahachie, T e x a s -  
One block west of square.

Rates $1 per day. Good meals and clean 
beds.

JOH.V E. SM ITIL

66,000 acres of land In La Salle countv, 
Texas, at |2.00 an acre. W, H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICES

By virtue of the power vested In me 
by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, lexas, as mayor thereof, I 
hereby call an election to be held la 
said city on Tuesday, April 7, 1903, 
being Ihe fimt Tuesday In said month, 
and during the legal hours of said day 
for holding an election, for the pur
pose of electing one Assessor and Col
lector for the city s t large, and 
one Marshal for the city at large. The 
polling places and presiding officers 
of said election will be as follows:

First ward. Mansion hotel, with W. 
H. Fisher as presiding judge.

Second ward, 300 Main street, with 
B. M. Harding as presiding judge.

Third ward, Jones stree t  near new 
Santa Fe station, w ith R. Chambers 
presiding judge.

Fourth ward, city hall, with S. T. 
Bibb as presiding judge.

Fifth ward. Tucker fire hall, with 
Joe Poitbresfi as presiding judge.

H O TE L  H ARTM AN , Cisco. Texas—Tho 
new brli'k. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprie

tor, former proprietor of the City hotel. 
r..atP9 $2 per day. Fr*'e sample room.

W AU K E SH A  H O T E L  J. C. Sibley.
North Hill street. 2 blocks from Main.

All white help. Rates $1.35 and $3 per 
d.ay.

K.NIGHT H O TE L—J. R. Knight, proprie
tor. Rales $1 per day. First door west 

o f depot. Ever>’thliig first-class. Give 
us a trial. Wortham, Texas.

ARM AD A HOTEl.. Kosse, Texas — Mrs | ^
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $2 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

CO NFED ERATE  AVE N U E  HOTEL. Cor
sicana. Texas—I,. A. Dyer, proprietor. 

American and European plan.

TFLAIN~SCHEDULE
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streets.

TE X A S  AND  PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Bound.) T.«ave
<:t0 am. ........ Cannon Ball......... 7:45 am.

... .S t . Louis Expre.ss.... 8:10am. 
10:15 am ...W ’frd and Dal loca l..10:10 am.

........ Dallas local .........12:55 pm.
___ W ills Point lo ca l.... 1:10pm.

4:15 pm ... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 6:30 pm. 
(W est Bound.-

5:20 am........Dallas lo c a l .............
7:45 am ... Abilene M and Ex. ..  1:40am. 

tl:30am ...W ills  PL and Ft. W ...
2:55 pm... Dallas and W ’frd .. t:00 pm.
6 :10pm ...... Dallas Ix>cal .......
6:30 pm... SL Louis Expreaa ..
7:65 pm.......... (2aanon H a l l ....... 9:20 pna

TR AN SC O N T IN E N TAL . 
(Texarkana, Sherman and Paris.) 

Arrive. I.,eave.
6:10 pm......  Passenger daUy .... 8:35am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND  TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Leave
8:10 am ..........Katy F ly e r ........... 8:30 am

lOtSSa-n.... Passengci D a i ly ___ ll:45aiL
10:50pm .... Passenger Dally ...11:20pm 

(South Bou.id.)
7:46 pm.........  Katy Flyer .........8:15 pm
7:10am.......  Passenger Dally .... 7:30am.
5:10pm.......  Passenger Dally . . .  6:06pm.

COTTON B E LT
Arrive. I^eave.
6:35 am........................................... 10:16 pm
6:35 pm...........................................  8:20 am

f o r t  W ORTH AN D  Dt/N VER. 
Arrive. Leevei,
5:10 pm___Colorado Express . . .  8:41am
8:55 am........ W. Falls local ......  8:00 pm.
8:00 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex.. .11:10 pn>.

FORT W ORTH  A N D  RIO GRANDE.

Lark, proprietor. Centrally located. | 
Special accommodations for drummers. I 
Hot and cold baths. Porter m eeu all | 
trains. !

T E R R Y  HOTEI,. Thornton, Texas—H. A. , 
Terry, proprietor. Kates $3. First do'm i 

west of depot. Every thing first-class.

Arrive. (Frisco System.) 1/cave.
20:55 am ... . klail and Express .... 8:15 pm.
6:00 am ... Mixed Acom ’dtion . . 8:30 pm.

RED RIVER, TE X A S  AND  SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Lea vs.
3:55 pm .... W orld ’s Fair SpL ....11:05 am.
7:35 pm... Mixed A c ’mdation. . . 6:00am

ROCK ISLAND .
Arrive. Leave.
?:t0 am ... . . .  Fast Express . . . . . 8:80 pm.
7:30 pm... .. Mo. R iver local ... . 8:30 am.

THOMPSON HOTEL. Groesbcck, Texas 
—W. E. Blaik, manager. Kates $3 

Centrally located. Free sample room t 
Commercial trade solicited.

TH E  WLNDSOR H O fE L . Abilene. Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient trade a specialty.
$2 per day.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Htreeta 

GULF, COi_ORADO AN D  S A N T A  FE 
Arrive. Leava
7:06 am ............  Lim ited .............7:15 am
8:20 pm.......  I>ay Express ....... 8:30 pm
7:45 am .......  Day Expreaa ....... 7:55 am
9:00 pm ............  Lim ited .............9:10 pm

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
T. George, proprietor. Rates $I per day. 

South of railroad. Good aecommodatlon.

I HOUSTON AND  TE X A S  C E N TR A L
Kates i Arrive. Leave.

I 11:50 am .. Dally Accom'datlon . .  1:05 pm
__ _______________  i 9:10pm  Dally Passenger .... 6:50pm
Merkel. Texas—I.  ̂ 8:05 am   Dally Passenger   8:50 am

H O TE L BOWIE. Bowie. Texas W. E.
McKain. proprietor. Rates $2 per day.

The best conducted hotel In the cltv.
I onvenient to depots and busineas center. ; w rrtb  th? same as that applying botw 
X-arge sample room* j 5'ort Worth an4 Dallaa

D ALLAS-FO RT W ORTH  IN TE R U R B AN
Cars Ir i^ e  Fort Worth for Dallas and 

Intermediate points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o'clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and I>'mB



WHY LIEUT.-GQVERNOR
Dislikes the “Alum” Taste

HE W OULD PROTECT THE PUBLIC  HEALTH
Stron* Letters from Missouri Physicians Made His Vole 

Against Alum  Baking Powders Imperative

The Interest o f the public In what is 
known •> the "alum figh t”  is w id e 
spread. The Missouri leg islature has 
been the great storm center o f the 
controversy during the last few  
months, but the outside w orld  has not 
been by any means disinterested. E v 
ery  e ffo r t has been made by the”alum 
trust” —a. combination o f alum baking 
powder manufacturers— to repeal the 
law  which prohltiits the manufacture 
and sale o f these artic les in Missouri. 
The agents o f the trust and the po li
ticians seem to have carried on the 
controversy som ewhat regardle.-ss o f 
the Interests o f tho.se who have the 
most at stake— the public. The repeal 
act failed , and the manufacture o f 
alum baking powders in the S late is 
s till a misdemeanor.

Lt.-Oov. John A. Lee, having been 
criticised fo r  vo tin g  upon a tie  in the | 
Senate aga inst the sale o f alum bak ing 
powders, does not hesitate to g iv e  his 
reasons. In a v igorous communication 
to the St. I..OU1S papers he says;

H t»ISO M >G
I  could not on ly do so con.»istentIy. 

but conscientiously. I  am the publish
er, and have fo r years been the editor, 
o f tw o  trade papers in the food prod
uct line, have .studied the subject 
care fu lly  and believe that I  know  IL 
I have maintaine.l fo r  many years that 
alum was a harm ful and unwhole.some

vious reasons, the greatest su fferers. 
I trust that you w ill be able to p re
vent the repeal o f the law .”

E. C. Parish. M. D . Memphis. Mo., 
o f date October 23. 1902. says:

"A lum , according to I ’otter, an ed i
tor o f therapeutics and m ateria medlca. 
is an astringent, coagu lating albumen, 
stim u lating muscular contraction.

" I t  coagu lates pepsin and arrest d i
gestion, stops perista lsis and usually 
causes constipation. I f  taken into the i physio logists.

“ As to the tox ic  e ffe c t o f alum, that 
has been known to  housew ives for 
m any years back, and you w ill find 
that old grandm others have used it in 
a m ixture o f sorghum  to produce vom 
it in g  in ca.ses o f croup in children. It  
Is ve ry  w eaken ing, jiroduces excess o f 
nausea, and the re-action  o f the vagus 
nerve read ily  explains its irr itan t ac-. 
tion on the mucuos membrane o f the 
stomach.”

J. W . Hendrix, M. D., N ew  London. 
Mo., o f date August 28. 1902. says.

” 1 am fo reve r  aga inst alum in every  
w ay  as a food m ixture, especia lly  in 
the m ak ing o f bread. I t  produces in 
flam m ation  o f the w a lls  o f the stomach 
and bowels, and fin a lly , i f  the use is 
persisted in. the resu lt w ill be death. 
I.>et the law  stand.”

D octor J. A. McComb. Lebanon, Mo., 
o f date October 3, 1902. says;

I hold that com m ercialism  is trans
cending its  leg itim a te  province when 
it. ill any way, in terferes  in the prob
lem o f pure diet. I t  l.s ours to suggest 
and that o f com m ercial people to do 
the b iild ing o f conscientious chemists, 

hyg ien ists  and physl-
stomach fo r  a length  o f tim e it w ill 
be Injurious.

“ Many em inent authorities condemn 
its use in food. I  have opposed such 
use o f it  fo r  many years.”

D. A. Yarnell. M. D.. Versailles. Mo., 
o f date August 28, 1902. .says:

•T consider alum .if taken continuous
ly  into the system, very  deleterious. 
It  is s trong ly  astringen^ and w ill 
cause utropy, and fin a lly  alm ost com 
plete ob literation  o f the gastric  tu 
bules. w ith  conse<|uent anemia and con
stipation.

‘T consider it very  unhealthful. and 
it shoul<i he excluiled from  all articles 
o f food.”

R. E .'F in le y . M. D . rharleston . Mo., 
o f date August 28. 1902. says:

” .\lum in baking powder is injurious 
to health, and the manufacture should 

food adm ixture, and voted to put a j prohihite.l by law ."
label on the cans, so that tho.se w hoi ________
believe  as I do. that alum in 
qu.antity Introduced into the 
stomach is a poison, can know what 
they are buying and eating. I f  we must 
continue to .at a il perm it public poison
ing fo r profit.

I\ J l  R IO TS EFFE C TS  
Many seem to share my views, and 

especia lly tho.se competent to judge 
No one Is so cap.able o f estim ating the 
e ffe c t o f an artic le  o f food upon the 
human system  a.s a practicing and e x 
perienced physician. They are much 
more competent in that respect than 
analytica l chemists, fo r  the physician 
almo.st da ily  diagnoses conditions o f 
Injurious e ffects  o f food products, 
w h ile  chemists g iv e  their opinions 
from  a know ledge o f  probable e f^ ^ ts  
The one is tlieoretical. the other prac
tical

any j Doctor H. Bartens. I.rf-xington, Mo., 
human I o f date August 30, 1902. say.s;

".\ny and every  baking powder con
ta in ing alum ought to be nrohibited 
l>v law  in this and every other st.atc 
Food adulteration in this country is 
carried on in a shameless wav. Alum 
baking powder i.s poisonous.”

R. M. Bradbury, M. D . M aryville, Mo., 
o f  date -\ugust 30. I902, says;

"Th e law  e.vcludlng alum from  all 
article.^ o f food should st.and and not 
be repealed. There Is no doubt that 
these alum compounds, when incorpor
ated w ith  food, are Injurious '

to fo lder and care fo r  the hHi>plnes« of 
tlio neoiile.

They are on ly a sm all number o f the 
en tire  number, and such testim ony is 
w liat lias g iven  me that "aluni d is
taste.” not alum taste, which we have 
heard about.’

I would hang my head in shame and 
resign my o ffic e  l>eforc I would cast a 
vote g iv in g  to a job  lot o f public 
poisoners fo r p ro fit the r lg lit  to con
tinue to cur.se and a ff l ic t  tlie people o f 
tills state w ith  tlietr fradulent. decep
tive. ly ing, poisoiiou.-i preparations.

I ag .iiii rejicat that tlie man who 
kn ow in g ly  and w ilfu lly  put.s upon the 
m arket poisonous and harm ful food 
preparations is aw ay from  liome every  
day that he is outside the-w a ils  o f the 
penitentiary.

P K O l I> OF ACT
M'hen the b ill to label bak ing pow 

ders came ui> as a substitute to the 
repeal bill, I cast the decid ing vo te  in 
its favor, not on ly to prevent the entire 
repeal o f the measure, which was im 
m inent and which would have been a 
g rea t public calam ity, but In order 
that the peojile slioiild know what they 
w ere pu tting into tlie ir stomachs, and 
I am prouder o f it than o f any act that 
I have h ereto fore done in public o f 
fice.

I h.ave the utmost respect and es
teem fo r  the gentlem en o f the leg is -

ROOSEVELT TALKS 
AT SIOOX 

FALLS
S i o r x  FA LLS . A p ril 6 — President 

R oosevelt began the second w eek o f 
his tour ill a strenuous way. H e is 
fe e lin g  much refreshed at a result o f 
yesterday's rest and ea rly  started on a 
drive  over tlie c ity  w itli Senator K lt-  
tredge and M ayor Burnside, he p res i
dent was w arm ly  greeted  everyw here. 
He addressed 4,000 school children and 
then made his principal speeoli o f the 
day speak ing on "W a g e  W ork er and 
T ille r  o f tlie Soil.'* and a t t b ^ c o n -  
cluslon was driven  to the depot and 
le ft  fo r  Yankton.

ciaiis. i f  alum be in jurious to the 
human system, then no consideration 
o f  cheapness has any place to the prob
lem,

"Th a t it is in jurious has been held ........................ ,
b> the chemist, w ith  his m ortar, b reak -I lature and the sen.ate who voted for 
er and test tube; the phyloglst. w ith ! tlie repeal bill.

I look upon their action as the result 
o f m lsinform ati;in. and ns a surrender 
to a false
by ,a lo t o f Kcpiihllcan alum baking 
powder m anufacturers and poisoners 
o f Chicago and the East, who tiave for 
.vears regardeil M issouri as the dumping 
ground fo r their Infamous compounds.

T lie  reputable ami respectalile manu
facturers o f Missouri h.ave long  since 
discontinued m aking alum leaking pow 
der, and no such concern i.s now en
gaged  in it in tlie state.

I beg to assure the general public 
and the iihysicians especially, o f M is
souri. w lio h.ave inform ed n;e o f their

K n ow in g  that this «yiiestlon was com- 
,ln g  up at this session, I concluded last 
August to ascertain the .sentiment o f 
the physicians o f Missouri on thi.s sub
ject. From  a medical d irectory  I se
lected one phys»<-i,an in each county 
who. for the in form ation g iven  in the 
d irectory, had graduated at a w e ll-  
known and reput.able medical college. 
an<f usually a man o f some years' prac
tice. w ithout anv know ledge o f his 
politics.

I w rote .a clrcu l.ir le tter to l i t  phy- 
sici.ans. there being that m.^ny counties 
in Missouri, ask ing their attention  to 
the law, which was In e ff"c t , proh ib it
in g  the use o f .alum In b.aking powder 
or any other food product, and ask ing 
whether or not they thought it should 
be repealed.

Am ong manv others 1 received the 
fo llo w in g  replies, o f which publication 
was not prohibited. Out o f the entire 
number o f replies received, on ly one 
or tw o vaguely  stated that they 
thought the law  should be repealed 
fo r  po litica l ire-.sons;

O IM \IO \s OF P H T S ir U X S
The fo llow in g  replies arc fro m 'p h y 

sicians o f Missouri, men in whose hands

Elton S Smith. M. D . Stockton. M o. 
o f date -\ugust 29, 1992. says;

■‘The use o f alum in baking powder 
or any other food product Is un
doubtedly injurious to lio.tllh. and is 
so considered fiy nearly all physicians 
and chcmlst.s. espe-ia lly  tho.se who 
have investigated the subject. In my 
opinion its use In any .article o f food 
.should be prohibited. "

his m icroscope; by the physician, w ith  
his years o f experience in w atch ing 
cau.se and e ffect.

"The ten physicians o f Lebanon Mo., 
are a unit in say ing that alum is not 
good fo r  use in bak ing powder, so you 
have ten opinions instead o f one."

D octor I.̂  T. Hail, o f Fotosi, Mo., o f 
date ,\iigiist 29, 1902. says:

" I  am. o f course, aw are o f the d e le te 
rious e ffec ts  Ilf alum tipon the human 
system  and the dangerous consequences 
attendant upon Its con.stant and pro- 
tr.acted use. even in small quantities, 
fo r illustration , in vnir da ily  food. It  Is 
a w ise law  that p-otects the public by 
p roh ib itin g  the m anufacture o f h.arm- 
ful ingred ien ts into food products.

" I t  Is to be hoped that no back
ward step w ill be taken a lon g  this 
l i n e ’

I<F (’0 (IM Z F S  T M O X
The president said in part:
"M ore and more in our g rea t indus

tria l centers men have come to realise 
that they cannot liv e  as independently 
o f one anotlier as in tlie old days was ' 
the case evcryw lic re  and as is now the 
case in the country districts.

“ O f course fundam entally each man 
w ill yet find that the ch ie f fa ctor in j 
determ in ing his success nr fa ilu re  in !

...... ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  l ife  is the sum o f his own individual
p o ly .  al hue ami cry  ra is ed , (|ualltles. He can not a ffo rd  to Rise 

o f rtcpiihlican alum bak ing ! his individual in itia tive , his individual
w ill and pow er; but he can l>e.«t use 
that pow er i f  fo r certain objects he 
unites w ith  liis fe llow s. Much can be 
done by organ ization , combination, 
union am ong the w age-earners, fin a lly  
som ething can lie d<ine by tlie direct 
action o f the state. It Is not possible 
em p irica lly  to lieclare when the in te r
ference o f the state should be deemed 
Ier'*tm .ale and when Illeg itim ate.

"T h e  line o f dem arcation between un-
he.iltli.v m e r in tc r fe rem e  and unhealthy

; Mew.s and advised me that despile .abusf. I ]ack o f regulation is not a lways well 
j misrepresentation and lies, a have been 
I fa it l i f i i l  to Tiiy trust and to the pres-*
|er\ation o f the pubjic he.alth. and that we sliould never invoke the In terference 

i f  an> law which perm its tiie use o f o f the state or nation unless it is ab- 
. .ilum In food nroilucts passes this .as-1 so lu tely  necessar.v; but it is equally

defined, and sh ifts w ith  the etiange in 
our industrial needs. Most certa in ly

a  G B ragg, M. P .  H untsville, M o. 
o f - l . i t e  .\iigu.st 29. 1902. savs:

.cemhly. it w ill provide under heavy 
pena lty  that the a rtic le  shall be labeled 
"a lu m ,' so that the peopl.. w ill know

1 *0?  s ‘ h** risk they are tak in g  in e .U n g  It.
in I89S oroh iliitm g  the use o f alupi in;
b.ik ing powders.

alupi

"Th e  nho.stihate and cream o f ta rtar 
bak ing powders are much more whole- 
.some. and even i f  not so cheap, when 
It comes to tak ing th ings into our sys
tem the best is not toij good.

" I  am opposed to the repeal o f the 
law  o f 1S98 and w ill do a ll I can to 
sustain same."

JOHN A LEE,

NEGRO IS KILLED

George M Moore, M P , Linn Greek,
Mo., o f date August 29. 1902. says:

"I am oppiised to the ii..-e o f alum in 
ti.ik ing powder for several reason.'^. 
F irst, the local irritant effect upon the! tlie

IN A COURTHOUSE

true that when confident o f Its neces
s ity  w e should not on academic 
grounds refu.se it."

T H II . I )  l . tn O R
"Wi.se factory  laws, laws to forb id  

the employment o f child labor and to 
safeguar<i the em ployes against the 
e ffec ts  o f culpable negligence l>y the 
em ployer, are necessary, not m erely 
in the Intere.st o f the w.age worker, but

^  Texas. April fi. —A special to in the interest o f the honest and hu-
the Tim es-IIerald from Fairfield .s.ays th.it  ̂mane em ployer, who should not be pen- 
a negro n.Tlned I>an Washington w'as kill 
ed thi.s morning by Gonst.ilile Pe Berry.

Pocto r John Crura, o f Californ ia, 
Mo., o f date August 28, 1902, says:

" K ind ly  perm it me to say that I ami

It Is claimed that the constable had b een itltion  w ith an 
threatened by the negro. The men m t ’ 
and the constable opened Are and shot

honestly sa tis fied  w ith  tlie iaw  as it : 
now stands fo r  tlie health o f the peo- 
I i le "

I five times. The negro did not shoot. Th '

alized for his honesty and humanity 
l)v  being exposed to unchecked compe- 

unscrupuoiis rival. It

affair took place in the courthouse.

G W. Stenliens, M D . M ontgom ery..
City. M o. o f d.ite August ^8. 1902. says; i 

•".\Ium b.ik ing powders have a slow, 
underm ining action on the healtti o f 
the user* vlti.ating the secretifins! 
tlicre liy  s ta rv in g  tlie Mood anil 

nerves. le.id ing to  a long 
mucous membrane o f the a l im en tary ! *raln o f, disiases. I ronsidcr
c.inal. stom.ach and intestines. Second. | b a k in g ’ powder' m ore harm-| 'V h e  \UTlhcr of .«i,nd.iv
it causes eon.stipation and Incident III I fu ' than strychnia, arsenic or other

COTTON LE TTE R
tSpecial to George C HoffTTi.an.t

NEW  YORK, April fi.—There was noth
ing of Interest in the earlv eofton m.'.rk:d

liealth. Third, literature tells that it 
w ill constringe the minute blood ve.«- 
sel.s. It should not be used in food 
products.""

J. K. Cantrell, M. P., .Alton. Mo., o f 
date .August 29. 1902. says;

"No burnt alum baking powder 
should be on the market. I heartily 
indorse the pre.sent law  from the fact 
that 1 know that alum baking powders 
are unhealthy. .Alum arrests digestion, 
stops peristalsi;< and causes eonstipa- 
tion. It also arrests secretions es
pecia lly  o f the mucuos surfaces o f the 
stomach. It is a gastro-intesttn.sl Ir-

the live.a and health o f our citizens | ond should never he used in
are constantly placed, and In whose 
Judgment I have absolute confidence, 
and in whose honesty and sincerity  
I most earnestly  believe:

A. M. Conway. M. P.. Columbia, Mo., 
aays. o f date .August 28, 1902: j

■".Alum is undoubtedly deleterious to i 
the human system. Some Individu.ala

preparations of food. I think the pres
ent law i.s a good protection. It 
should not be repealed, "

W. E. Bell, physician and surgeon, 
o f Osceola, Mo., o f date August 28. 
1902. says;

"I am ple.ised to see you tak ing an
resist Its e ffe c t more than others, h u t, *'* '̂'***'^ m atter o f food adiil-
contlnued use w ill g radu a lly  im pair •
the health fu l functions. I t  is a pow er
fu l astringent, and. therefore. poi.son- 
ous. I  would, therefore, recommend 
that the law  be not repealed.”

"There  need be no uncertainty as to 
alum in bak ing powder. When brought 
in contact w ith  the mucuos membrane 
o f the stomach it proiiuces w liiten ing 
and constriction, thus ohsin ic iin g  the 

T. W. Foster. M. D.. Butler. Mo., un- gastric  glands, l.irge ly
tier date August 27. 1902. .says: stops the flow  o f the d igestive fluids

"A lum  in bak ing pow der is deleterl-1 necessary In Uie digestion
ons and harm ful to the health. I  would assim ilation o f food. This l.s a

repeal o f the present law , be liev in g  
it  to be fo r  the w e lfa re  and health 
o f  the people."

pol.sons. beraii.'-e they are used only 
for a speeifir tinie. w h ile  bak ing pow 
ders enter da ily  into use fo r years or 
life  I am anxloii.s the l.iw  sh^ll 
.'"land "■

M B Chandler. M P ,  We.st F lam s, 
M o, o f date .Augu.st 28. 1902, says: 

“ The use o f alum in food should he 
s trl‘-lly  prohibited by law. and the law  
.should he enforced, as alum certa in ly  
lays the foundation fo r most o f our 
stomach troubles, and it certa in ly  
should be made a pen iten tiary o ffense 
to Incorporate it In .our food In any 
manner. The law  should be enforced, 
not repealed.""

suggest that you attem pt to  defeat the| Potent cause o f the Indigestion
and dyspepsia so prevalent In this 
country. It Is in its local action, not 
its constitutional effect, that alum does 
g rea t injury.

" I t  ts to  the interest o f our people 
that this law  be not repealed."

Carl Brockhauser. M. P.. o f Hermann. 
Mo., o f date Septem ber 3, 1902, says: 

“ Alum  Is considered by  a ll good 
au thorities  one o f the m ineral poisons. 
Its  to ta l or partia l substitution fo r 
cream  o f ta rta r in bak ing poAvder Is an 
adu lteration  and an In ju ry to  health, 
and should be prohib ited by law .”

S. EITTott Woods. M. P.. Jackson, Mo.,
says:

" I think it would be a serious th ing 
if the law  would be repealed, as it s.is 
•so much good in it and noth ing bad. 
When I was a student at the St. l^mils 
CnllPt-e o f Fharm acy, In 1888. I made a 
series o f tests fo r alum In bak ing pow 
der, and Its liarm fulness, and w rote 
my thesis on that subject.

" I  am a firm  be liever in pure and 
wholesome food products, and would 
consider it a g rea t ca lam ity  it the re 
strictions w ere repealed. I sincerely 
hope that the b ill w ill stand and not 
fall."

D. C lalborn. M. P., W aynesv ille , Mo,, 
o f  date Septem ber 5. 1902. says:

"T h e  b ill p roh ib itin g  the sale o f alum 
b ak in g  pow der meets m y hearty ap
proval.

"T h e  ea tin g  o f bread contain ing alum 
fo r  a protracted tim e w ill certa in ly  
produce constipation, as w e ll as numer
ous other diseases."

T. V . Baldw in, M. D., Forsyth , Mo., 
o f  date Septem ber 10, 1902, says:

‘Tn m y opinion, alum In bak ing  pow 
der is Injurious. I  Indorse the action 
o f  the leg is la tu re  In p roh ib iting  the 
adm ixture o f  alum In bak ing powder 
compounds, and trust the laAv w ill not 
be repealed.”

J. A. B. Adcock. M. P  , o f W arrens- 
btirg. Mo., meml er o f the state Board 
o f Health, o f date September 18, 1902. 
says;

“ I think the use o f alum in baking 
powders is running a useless risk, as 
a ve ry  small amount o f alum taken 
Into the system da lly  would be hurtful 
to many persons, and the law  prohib
itin g  its use works no hardship to 
any consumer, therefore let the law  
stand."'

C. S. Austin. A. M . M. D.. o f C arro ll
ton. Mo., o f date August 30. 1902, says: 

"You  may quote me as being opposed 
to the use o f alum in anyth ing which 
goes into the stomach. "Tis true that 
in bak ing powder it may be In fin ites i
mal in quantity, yet the continuous and 
constant use is very  liab le to produce 
Irreparable structural changes and in
ju ry ."’

F lysses G. M iller, M. P.. o f Union, 
Mo., o f date August 28, 19.02, says: 

"Alum , when used in su ffic ien t quan
tities and fo r a su ffic ien t length  o f 
time, is injiwio'us, there can be no 
doubt, and herein lies the danger in 
l>aking powder contain ing alum. Any 
law, therefore, p ro lilb ltln g  its ii.se for 
such purposes is desirable. Ferm lt 
me to say that you are to be com m end
ed fo r  In teresting you rself in sucli a 
laudable purpose as the prevention o f 
food adulteration, a question in which 
we a ll are v ita lly  in terested.”

in all seetlen.^ and similar conditloii.s pre
vail todav, an<l th" tem i''ratiire was sea 
.son.al'le. TIi*- forecast wa.s for rain in 
AVe.st Texas anil Ark:in.s.as anil .son." 
■shower.s in the gu lf .slates. ()n  the whole, 
there has been derided improvement in 
weather condilion.s and .sertlon.s far be
hind in crop preparations are now mak 
log einsidei'.atile headway. .Aliove every- 
thlng el.se now i.s the M.iy sltu.ition. Co' 
tAn is reaehing lo-re slowly and It Is a 
mater of grave rencern to shorts, wher- 
they will secure their cotton before th.'' 
close of May. r.verylhing points to i 
sqnceZ'' of magnitude before ni.iny weeks. 
The better weather has faded to brlie; 
out cotton in any such quantities as ex 
pected and the temper of trade ai^ears 
to be .again quite biillishly disposed. Tb '' 
old crop months .advance! sharply after 
the opening .tiol shorts were on the run. 
Liverpool shorts were also demoralize 1 
and there was more or les.c foreign buy
ing here. Cables were 2 to S points high
er, the tone w a i firm. The certificated 
stock here is .3."!.000, Fort lecelpts for 
the day 14.000 bales, against 13,000 lad  
year. Sully bought 6.000 bales of May at 
10.36c at the* close.

i.s fa r  more d ifficu lt to deal w ith  the 
greed  th.at w orks through cunning 
than w itli the greed  that rvorks 

i through violence But the e ffo r t  to 
i deal w ith  i» must be sle.adily made 
! ‘ V ery  mii' h o f our e tfo rt in reference 
to lalior m.atter should be bv every  
device and expedient to try  to secure a 
constantly better understanding be
tween em ployer and employe. E ve ry 
th ing possible .should he done to  in- 
irease  the sym pathy and fe llow  fe e l
in g  between them, and ever.v chance 
t.aken to a lipw  each to look at all 
questions, e -jiec ia lly  at nuesticAns in 
dispute, somewli.at through the other's 
eves I f  met w ith  a sincere desire to 
act fa ir ly  hy one another, and If there 
I.A. fu rllierm ore. power by each to ap 
preciate tlie other's standpoint. the 
ch.snce fo r troiii-.le is m inimized. I siip- 
posee every  th ink ing man rejo ices Avhen 
by mediation or arb itra tion  it proA-es 

j  po.ssihle to settle  troubles in tim e to 
(a ve rt the su fferin g  and b itterness eaus-

i ed by strike.-- .MoreoA'cr. a concilia 
tion com m ittee can do be.st w ork  when 
I the trouble is In its beginning, or at 

I least ha.s not conic to a head. When 
1 ;i bre.ak has actu.ally nreurred. dam age 
I has been done, and each side feels 
I sore and angry ; and it is d ifficu lt  to 
get them to g e th e r -d if f ic u lt  to make 
either fo rge t its own Avrongs and re 
member the r ig lils  o f  the other. I f  
possible the e ffo r t  at concilia tion  or 
mediation or arb itra tion  should bo 
made in the e.irliest stages, and should 
he marked hy the AA-ish on the p.art 
o f bolti sides to try" to come to ,a com 
mon agreem ent which each shall think 
In the in terests o f the other as w ell 
as o f itself.

Doctor AVllliam Carson. SholbyA'llle,
Mo., o f date August 28, 1902. says;

"The laAV o f 1898. in regard  to pure 
food, is a step in the r igh t direction, 
and Instead o f being repealed should j pleased today’s hog receipts with one car. 
have more stringen t amendments ad- | regular shipper and AAas AA-ell

so as to preclude the possib ility  with the market.

ABOUT TH E  YARDS
J. R. Rich of Jack.shoro, who handles 

cattles extensively, is on the market to
day with four cars of stcer.s.

T. E. Nolan of A'ukon, I. T.. marketed 
cne car of liogs today. Mr Nolan w i.s 
Avcll pleased Avlth tlie market and will be 
a regular .shipper to thi.s m .iikct in the fu 
ture.

J. AV. Alley of the firm of A lley Bros. 
& Co., from Muscogee, I. T., markeie-l 
one car of hogs today. Mr. A lley will 
buy ore car of steers to take Iionic with 
him for feed.

O. B. Kidney of Hcr.ncssy is in with 
one car hog.s tislay.

Charles "W. hripf, of Encinal, had on 
the niarhot tmlay I’Oo spring lamb.s, which 
were sold in draft.s.

On the late market tocay Winfield S. ott 
had four cars o f fed steers, which were 
shipped in over the Frisco.

J. C. k  M F. Fetrce shipped in from 
Union City. I T.. two cars o f hogs to 
day. Avhlch sold on the early market.

J, H. Rice of Rush Sprl;ig:A. I. T.. In-

D octor John W. Angle. Assistant
----------- j Fhyslcian o f State Hospital for Insane.

J. R. Boyd, M. P., Springfield . Mo.. [ Nevada. Mo,, o f d.ate August 3o, 190'  
head physician fo r  the Modern W ood- I says:
men o f Am erica, o f date NoA-ember 26. : " I  am fu lly  convinced that the .adul- 
1902. says: | teration  o f bak ing powder A»-lth alum

In rep ly  to your letter.received  some | or ammonia is very  deleterious to the 
tim e ago. I  would say that/ the law  (h ea lth  and 1 e lleve  that the law pro- 
shonld stand. Alum. eA-en in m in u te . h ih itin g  the use o f alum in any food 
doses, is an Irrit.ant to healthy tis-mios. ' product should not be repealod.
Some people consume a la rge  amount I ‘ I stand ready to lend my aid to as- 
o f  bread, especia lly the poorer class sist In m ak ing the law  even stronger 
0t  people, and they would be, frem  ob-1 than It is.

ded,
o f having any excuse w h atever fo r  us
in g alum in any form  a t all, not on ly in 
baking powder, but In bakers' bread 
or pastry, as it  is dangerously in ju r i
ous to health.”

Thomas H. Egbert. M. D.. o f  Bennett. 
Mo., o f date August 28. 190S,. says;

"Continued use o f alum 'aa-III cause 
constipation, impotency. loss o f pro- 
creative pow er and other serious com 
plaints. I t  should naif be used in bak
ing powder or bread or any food pro
duct.”

These letters are, as said, from  M is
souri physicians o f education and ex- 
perienca. W ritten  in the Interest o f no 
baking powder trust, but in the Interest 
o f the most sacred o f a ll trusts, the 
health and happiness o f the people o f 
this state, to me, a state o ffice r , sworn

N. H. Daniels, a regular cattle shipper 
from Walnut Springs, marketed one car 
of hogs today.

The death of Mr. Fairhank and Mr. 
Swift. folloAvlng that o f Mr. Armour, 
leaves Nelson Morris the last surviving 
member of the ' Big Four. ” or old gu.ard. 
says the Inter Oi-ean. In the old days, 
when John T. Lestrr was alive, he ar.'I 
Sam Allerton and the Big Four " used to 
hold many a jolly conference in the big 
office in the old Grand Facinc hotel build
ing. opposite the Ho.-Ard of Trade.

As an outcome of the recent stock yards 
legislation in Kansas, the sheep pens of 
tho Kan.sas c ity  st.v'k yards wll he moved 
a- ross the line into the state o f .Mis.Aouij. 
The Ml.s.so'irl state laws are more lil>er.'il 
in live stock m.-itters.

PRESIDENT SPENDS SU N D AY
IN SIDUX FALLS , S. D.

SIOT'X FA LLS . S. D „ April fi.—Presi
dent Roosevelt AAas the guest of Sioux 
Falls Sunday. His special train arrlA-eJ 
in the morning and he Avas met by a 
delegation headed hy Mayor Burnside an'l 
State Senator Stites. Si iiator Kittredg.i 
also greeted him. The president Aivas es
corted to the Cataract house hy detach
ments of two militia conii>anios and en 
joyed a day of rest. He attended church 
in the morning and in the evening. Dur
ing the afternoon he went for a hor.se- 
hack riiio. .accompanied by Seth Bullocg. 
superintendent of the Black Illll-s forest 
rcscrA cs.

The fact that President RooseA'clt a t
tended divine services twice wa.s due to 
a mistake on the part of the local com
mittee. The committee had the impres
sion that tho president was a member of 
the German Lutheran chuieh and accord
ingly arranged to have him attend that 
church in the morning. I-atcr. when "t 
was learneil that the president worshiped 
at the Dutch Reformed church, arrange
ments were made to have services held 
in tho evening at the Livingstone R e
formed church. While if is not the cus
tom of the president to 'a ttend  serA ices 
on Sunday rveni:ig he consented to make 
an exception to the rule when the facts 
were presented to him.

The president has announced that here
a fter he will not liegin siieaking later 
than 8 .lo o'clock In the evening and al
ways will lie in hl< car hy 10 o'clock.

The German goA-ernment operates 16,- 
200 teleyhone central statiuns.

GDDD FDR CH ILDREN
The gl'.a.'^aut to take and l*rm less One 

-Minute Cough Curo gh es  immediate re
lief in all r.ases of Cough. Croup and I.a 
Grippe because It does not p.ass Imme
diately into the sto.-narh. hut take.s i fft-t 
light at tlie seal of rhe trouble, it  draws 
out tho inflammation, heals end sooth'-'s 
and cures jM-rmanenfly by enabling th- 
lungs to rontribute pure life-giving ar;d 
Itfe-siistainlnB oxygen to the blood amJ 
tissues.

Ka-rfer Cra'Oafs
A N D

Furti i*sh
We can give but a 

hint of the splendid 
things you can buy in 
our Haberdashery sec
tion —  here are some 
suggestions as a guide 
in buying Easter fix
ings.

It is wonderful what 
a variety of beautiful 
designs the Cravat 
makers have produced 
this spring. Our show
ing embraces all the 
season’s stylish effects 
in silks and colorings. 

Easter Cravats 
50c to $1.50.

SHIRTS —  The cele
brated Manhattan make 
— plain white and ef
fective, fancy designs 
in fine stripes and fig- 
m^s, plain and plaited 
bosoms.

Price $1.50 to $3.50

HOSIERY— A beautiful and attractive array of fancy Hosiery, 
stripes, figures and mottied effects of the new modish 
shades in balbriggan, lisle and silk. Prices 50c to $1.50»

W ^ I ^ E R
Century Bldg. Eighth & Meiin

WAXAHACHIE WOMAN
DECLARED INSANE

W A X A H A C H IE . Texan. A p ril fi.— Mr.". 
Deli.a Yarbrough, a young A»-oman 20 
.vears old. AA’a.«! tried an<! adjudged in- 
s.ane in the county court today. The 
firs t symptoms o f Ini-unity developed 
last Monday and each day her condi
tion became more violent,

A day or iaa'o ago  she attem pted to 
cook her three week.->" old babe, but 
Avas prevented by other members o f the 
fam ily.

MARRIED A FAMILY
ONE JIFTER ANOTHER

N'.\SHVILLE, A pril 6. — In form ation  
has reached here o f the m arriage o f 
John N"Avberr.v and Miss Fat.sy Rarrom. 
NeAA'berry live.-  ̂ about 40 m iles from  
Tullohom a. .About 3.a years ago, he 
m irried  tl;e AvidOAV. Sailie arroni. AA-ho 
was then the m other o f three daugh
ters. Judy. M .irtha and Fatsy. Four 
years a fte r  the m arriage his w ife  died.

lea v in g  a son by N ew berry .
A fte r  w a it in g  about one year, he 

m arried tlie  AA’ ldovA', Sa ilie  Barrom , w ho 
ills dei’cased A\-ife. In tw o  years Judy 
fo llow ed  her m other to  the g rave , 
lea v in g  a g ir l baby. Aga in  w a ttin g  a 
reasonable tim e to  mourn. N ew b erry  
took unto h im self M artha to  w ife . who. 
a fte r  liv in g  a number o f years, fo l lo w 
ed her s ister and m other to the grave. 
So the m arriage  l^st week, o f  N ew b er
ry  and P a tsy  ah jorbs the w hole fa m ily  
o f o r ig in a l Barrom s.

1

a :
H A V E  YDUFI SU IT  C L E A N E D  A T

Gaston Bros., 906 Houston streeL

W hat you pay for extracts Is importanL
but what you get for your money is ten 
times more important. Burnett's Vanilla 
costs more because worth more.

Crude sugar o f the new Cuban crop, 
which i.s a large one. I.s being sold at 
cents a pound.

The lunilv-r companies o f Sweden havo 
formed a trust.

WILL WED REGINALD VANDERBILT

i .
MIEw C A T H L E E N  NEILSON

(Copyright. 1903. I-, .vv, H. )
-—  ,'-athl''rn Xellson soon will be Mrs.

is from a rec-nt photograph o f the young AvonTln '̂ ^-t' ' ' . ' pi cture 
o f th“  late Cornelius Vanderbilt. Miss Nellson 1 " •  "  ***
ding arrajigcments ptrsonaliy and U a ver^ k * to many o f the -

M>n


